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Shaw. First session at 830 o'clock 
wss occupied by receiving and discus 
sing report* on і he state of 8. 8. work 
in the county. In the evening ad
dress on 8. 8, Work were given by 
Brae. Ooombee, Worden, Shaw, Batten, 
Manning, Ktvine. Saturday a, m sea 
■ion—Devotional servies 9 30 Ü11 10 16 
o'clock, alter which the regular buai- 

<>f the quarterly waa taken up, 
At 2 30 j. m. a moat excellent Cbrii- 
tlan otinterenoe w»e led by the m -der- 
ator. In the evening a public egeeting 
in the interest of temperance was held. 
This subject was discussed by Bro. H. 
A. Stewart, Rev. H. D. Worden, Bros 
W, M. Cummings. Peter Bvton,
Shaw and Rtv. J. W. Manning. An 
excellent raiding was given by Bro. C, 
M. Barton.

Sunday, a. m-, the quarterly 
se preached bv Rev. J. W. Manning, 

text Qsn. 7: 1-7, which was a clear, 
imprewive and helpful exposition of 
gospel troths.

The p. m. session was under the 
ansploee of the W. M. A. 8. Bisteis A. 
Jk and Ґ. F. McLean presiding. A 
Bible reading on Christian giving by 
Mra. M. 8 Oox. Addressee by Bro. H. 
A. Steward and Rev. J. W. Ma 

evening Rev. H. D.
*d a short sermon, text, Gen. 

1: 4, after which a social service was 
participated in by a large number. At 
the session 8 8. werk was brought very 
prominently before the people, end our 
churches were urged to keep their 
schools tunning during the whole 
year. Brethren were appointed to 

Ubmdto dmorlb». And rimll w. l.t W» J» b. r»d.»o„, n.
them to down .la d—tb and not put ~lon' “ t"110*' ' Пго' W K 0,1 
forth the helpip|liend Г They will eoon 
be beyond the teach of help. Hundreds

Veedleisly Alarmed.

M*. Ештоп,—You have been favor
ing your readers with communications 
from good able brethren regarding 
membership in our B. Y. P. U’s ; but 
after all are not our brethren needless
ly alarmed? Joining any society no 
matter how clcee the oonneotion be
tween the society and the church is not 
joining the church.

Active membership or associate 
membership in a society accords no 
privileges whatever so far se the 
church ia concerned. And when I 
read about a “department" of the 
church according to any one—either 
Christian or not—the powers and privi
leges of church membership, I most 
confess that I cannot see the point at 
all. What, pray, has any "depart 
ment" of the church to do with accord
ing privileges and powers when It h a 
well understood principle with ui that 
the church itself can only accord privi
leges to Us own members ? The pre
mises are all wrong, and the conclusions 
of course are wrong.

But if we were

month to those who wish to 
dress Th« RsmtucAS,
Maas.

it Ad- 
nngfleld, 
62 14

— Fob notices Ac. in this Issue see 
fifth column of this page.

— Wk have thought it well to give up 
a large amount of space this week to a 
report of the proceedings of the Educa
tional Institute. This has made it 
neoeeeary to hold over several com
munications to another Issue.

— Information has been received in 
Boston from Rev. Horatio Morrow, of 
Tavoy, Botmab, that the Karen people 
of that district 
from, an invasion of rats, by which 
their crops of rice are being destroyed. 
The Kerens live in the hill country and 
cultivate a kind of rice that grows on 
dry ground. Thle^ Invasion of the 
rodents is said to be'so important as to 
threaten a famine in the district and is 
likely to interfere* seriously with the 
work of the mission. It is a matter ot 
hlsthory in this country—that is in the 
eastern part of Nova Scotia and 
peel ally P- E. Island—that an invasion 
of mice is by no meant to be laughed 
at. If rata should invade a country ip 
such numbers as the mice mustered 
when they made their famous descent 
upon the green Aland of the Golf, И 
would be as formidable as an invasion 
of armed

W. B. M. Ü. I

"Up yttetnutg therefore and let not yoar I be weak Sir your work «ball be rewr~*~*

PEAVKK TOPIC Ppm JSNIURV. 
for Mr and Mm Higgins awl M ta Clarkn,
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In the More «lit» to Wlnlater*. Widow» eed СШІ-
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Hava received nearly $100of ths-$600 
needed. Thanks for what baa come. 
There is mote to follow. Remrmber 
the sick and infirm ministers, widows 
and children

A' friend, Berwick, $3; another friend, 
Berwick, $2; Forest Glen church, per 
Mr. Henry Fletcher, $Л; Mr 8 A Webb 
$1; Mint church, pet Rev E A McPhee, 
$8 10; Hampton church, per Mr Isaiah 
Brown, $2 81; Goshen church, per Mr. 
John R Sutherland, $6; De Bert River, 
per Rsv. T A В lacked ar, $3 17: Oak Bay 
church, per Rev. IRSkinner. $2, Ledge 
Duflerin chores, per Rev I R 
$1 60. Total $28 6$.

Received up to dal* $1*3.10 of the 
$603 needed. E. M. Bavmih.rs,

♦ Sec .-frees.

The next session of the Albert Coun
ty quarterly meeting will be held with 
the First Ooverdafe church, at Turtle 
Creek, on the second Tuesday In Janu
ary, at 2 p. m. One whole session it to 
be given to Sabbath school work. Bro. 
J. 0. B. Olive la to prepare programme 
for this session. Rev. 8. H. Coin will 
will preach quarterly sermon, 
come who can. Come to do 
work in the Lord‘s cause.

Л t-adia Seminary,
The executive committee of Acadia 

Seminary have made suitable arrange
ments to carry on the various depart
ments of the Seminary foç the coming 
Term in a satisfactory manner. The 
Term will open on the 9th January- 
Correspondence relating to the care of 
the young ladles may be addressed to 
Miss Wlnnifted G. Crowell, WoifvtLe, 
N. 8. Check* and money orders may 
be m|de payable to Everett W. Sawyer,

Foreign Missions.

Com* Over end Help C*.
Good news and plenty of It from the 

societies this week. Many thanks to 
the sisters who so kindly keep us in
formed. May the numbers be greatly 
increased. This ik the beat way to 
keep up the interest in our werk. Be 
very brief, but do not fall to report 
progress and tail ua all you can to so- 
courage and Inspire,

Nearly 2.000,000 precious souls In 
India are dependent upon the Baptists 
of these Maritime Province» for a 
knowledge of the way of life. They 
are hastening on to death—and they 
are going out into X darkness that U 
eternal. Is that any concern of yours, 
my brother, my sister? There ere 
and women and children with souls and 
hearts, joys and sorrows, hopes and 
feats, sickness and pain like ourselves ; 
but unlike ourselves, they have no ray 
of light to cheer the gloom of their 
dismal future. They are among those 
for whom Christ died, and among those 
to whom He référé when He say| to 
you : "Go ye therefore and make dis
ciples In all nations," Yes, the Lptd 
Jesus has laid It upon us in 
tain wey, and we have accepted the 
commission and pledged ourselves in a 
moat public pay to give to those peo
ples the Bread ot Life. They are our 
neighbors—wtuoded and sick, nigh 
unto death—shall we, Levite and Prleet 
like, pass by on the other side, or shall 
we be the “good Samaritan?"

They are out brothers, and they are 
in need—In great need-so great that it

•nfierlng greatly

Ssinner,

»
Last week it was my pleasure to 

visit the Baptist churches at Middle 
Sable and Louis Head. At our last 
quarterly meeting we talked with the 
■latere from ail parts of the county, 
and apian ol work was determined 
upon which included the organisation 
of missionary eld societies in all the 
churches in the county where they do 
not now exist. It was in pursuance of 
this plan that thee# churches were 
visited. At both places we found the 
sisters ready and willing to put their 
hands to th^.plough.

At Middle Sable we met in the after- 
the 13th. There was first a

follow,out legitf- 
oooldaione, why Let all 

faithfulour Sabbath-schools would be closed to 
all save member* of Baptist churches. 
So with our other services, including 
even our preeohing services. It what 
is so elegantly oalltd "Mongrel M

aiming.
Worden

— "Gar your facts before you gener 
aUse," is the sententious and excellent 
advice of the CongngationaUBt to min
istres who feel moved to enter upon a 
crusade in the interest of municipal 
reform. Itlion this principle that Dr. 
Parkhurst, ot New York, and all others

The ad-

In the 
preaohe

bership" in out societies ever could
mean "mongrel membership" In our 
churches, then, of course, the Obliga
tion would
being the HHHV
In"—that Is to the societies-so that 
by the Meeting of God they may learn 
of our doctrines, history and aims; so 
that upon their convention to God they 
may follow the Saviour in His own 
oedinaooes, and then ea baptised be- 
HevefTin Jesus Christ they may have 
the rights and privileges which can 
only be accorded to th 

bars of Hie church, 
simply member! ot any eodety only con
nected therewith or under its j ltledic- 

, , .. . „ „ . . «tion? The chunk le one thing, the
«мгаага,..- Шь.

Г і» YrT! отакії to dlrtloiuhh between thing,

M*4 end dlsoneelon ж! H. Livens

social meeting at which were present 
pastors Or pen Ur and Browne. The 
Holy Spirit was there. "X society 
organised with seven members who 
у ere present, «end acme others who had 
given thi if names. The walking was 
very bad and the families scatUred, 
and some whose hearts, were with us 
were unable to be there. Mr*. Alice v 
Mocdy was elected president and Mrs. 
Daniel McAdams secretary. It was a 
great pleasure to meet these Warm
hearted sisters at Middle Sable. In 
entering upon this work the underly
ing motive seems to be "Lord what 
wilt фкоо have течо do.**

We met at Louis Head the 
evening. Here there was a preaching 
service, and aftit that tiie meeting for 
organisation, or more properly, reor
ganisation, ea a short lived etcirty ex
isted here a few years ago. Eleven 
came forward to form the society, but 
here, as in Middle Sable, there are 
other workers who were prevented 
from being there by the state of the 
reads. Mrs. Augestue Freeman was 
elected president and Mies Flora Qlflen 
secretary. Here is a good society 
whi e# influence will he felt at home 
and In India.

We should to‘. lave been able to do 
this work unaicedAy Psgtor and Mrs. 

Me. 86, 94. Ста»”»». Ш. promi t
„ tb.no to м, Fetter Сиртам. He

Tb. Cumbeitand «td-WteUnfrlurf prrpraO lb. w.y, red. wIn 
QoMWtly Mraln* wUI mwt .1 l‘«m to Lorkrpat lo. u, with hfa owti
boro, Jan. 28td, at 7 p. m. The eeeaiuo rnUrtained ua at the parsonage
will continu# plough th. dej en* rooo^Mgwl end poahad lb. мімраЬ. 
evening ol tb. it. Tb. brethren ol lb. every wey ud will continue to 
two count!#. will otworve tbb oolioe. lb, totemt. bow pUnud. 
ud prom thrmbblvuntpon the .ok- ». ..,, «„„„.і „ртп stielbont. 
jwn. Mj.ned. He,. Dr. auwle Hf.u r, шмм lo e.k« . b.i* .bo

« %SeSi-SEi&Z£?Z 'Vd-c* N
H. Lavers. Hxslel and Ooafereoc* ?
Meetings ! B,«v. H. Eetabrooks, B. Y. P. Л 
Ü ; Rev. J. M. Parker, Sabbath schoofe ; *Mre.
Rav. C, H. Hawretock, Home Mu 
alone ; Rev. P. Ü. NowlaajSBenevolvnt ;
Rev. W. 0. Vlncart, On Hiring the 
Pastor ; Rev. 8. W. Kelts lead, Temper- 
anoe ; .Rev. W. W. Weeks, Foreign 
Missions : Rev. H B. Smith, Amuse
ments. The secretaries of BAptistëab- 
baih-eohools will kindly comply with 
the following resolution paased at our 
last meeting: "That henceforth quar
terly reports from і he Sabbath schools 
be presented at cur quarterly confér
ences ; and that the secretaries of the 
Baptist Sabbath-schools be requested to 
co-operate in this matter of sending in 
statistics and any other information 
that may aid in the wirk. The con
sensus of opinion was that the last 
meeting was one of the beet we eve 
bad. We desire to tn»ke the me in 
Pansboro the best of all. This will not 
be accomplished if the brethren stay at 
home. Let each one resolve to be twee 
ent this time. If all will attend we 
will have 
Brethren, if 
the causa at 
Let n -thing but 
from attending.

hold good. Bat each not 
o&b, M a. g.thei them

whose efforts in that direction 
to much, have proceeded, 
vice has Its application in other matters 
besides municipal reforms. It Is a 
comparatively easy thing to mount a 
platform and thunder fieras denuncia
tions os utter sweeping chargee which 

a the speaker bee no m
bat each a course does little to help on 
the cause of any reform, and often ré
sulté aa a serious hindrance. If would 
be reformers would first g4t isole by 
which to substantiate their statement»,

xt
session, as follows : Bro. W. M. lem
mings on General 8 S. Work, Bro. 
Peter Barton on The Relation of the 
8. 8. to Temperance, Bro. C. W. Bar 

are dally creasing that river of death, ton on The Relation ol the 8.8. to mir
-i_____ .v,___«. —і----- .„л i/ra tiocs. A revolution waa also passed

nmending our churches to raise 
Ibntiooe for foteigh missions 

over and above what is being dene 
through the W. M. A. 8.

The next sessl n Is to be held on the 
2.30 o'clock at 

R' v. E. Hopper was ap- 
the quarterly sermon, 

lo bah is al ornate. 
Collection* taken $20 48 -for F. M . 
$14*48 ; for H. M. and St. B. S«m., *0.

, 8. D. Errine. -

Так* Notice.
ie undersigned desires to obtain, 
the library of the Firs', Baptist 

church, Halifax, minutes of the E*at« rn 
Baptist Arsociation of New Bronewi k 
for the following veare: I860, 18" 3, 
1866. 187G and 1878 Will tb.ee who

Th
N twhence there is no return, and for the 

great multitude the glad tidings must 
eoon or never c:m*. Thqy are ignorant 
of \ God and a Redeemer— 
spiritually blind and utterly u 
extricate themselves from the

Of proving; я
Are not :“Ï 1 SE have old eeeocèwtlonal minutes, they 

are not anxious lo retain, kindly 
them over, and if any ot $he above ere 
found, please forward them to Rev A. 
C Chute, Fiat Baptist church. Halt; 
fax. N. 8.

The Dlgby County quarterly m*i t- 
ing will hold its next eeeeion at Smith’s 
Cove, Jen 16tb and 16th. The opening 
sermon will be preached by B«v. B. N. 
Nobles, on Tueedey evening. Wednes
day will be given to reoorte from the 
churches and Dueinevs. Will tbechair- 

f the dllièrent committees ptoae 
attend to their several duties. Wed 
needs? evening, from 7 o'clock until 
8, will be given to the young people let 
the purpose of con tided ng the matter 
of organising a County B Y. P. U. 
Will the pasture and deacon* please, 
bring this fact to the notloç 
young people, and get each Young Peo
ples Society-or where there 1* no so
ciety, the church—:o appoint two of lu 
young people aa delegates.

• A.T. DykkmaN, Sec.

to
І.нікIn Match

heathenism. All the education, oltiL jgoiuVut nj

world cannot lift them out of this coa-^lOoUections 
dition. The Gee pel, and the Gospel 
акте, which is the power of God unto 
salvation to tvejy one that believeth, 
can bring deliverance. While there are 
other ntiwlooadee laboring among the 
18,000,000 of Telogue, there are no 
I‘rotes tant mletionaries giving the 
CtoepeTto the 1,7(10,000 precious souls 
entrusted to the oars of the Btptis's of 
these Maritime Provinces. We have

1
—A mm the 

of Rev. J. H. Saunders' paper on 
Denominational Work before the Insti
tute at the Thursday morning station, 
a committee waa appointed to core Met 
tie suggestions and retort thereon. At 
the Friday afternoon eeeeion the com
mittee's report wee presented, and was 
adopted as follow :

literary Notes
!An Illuminated Frnntbpiere is one 

Ot the features of ihe Mwicnary Re- 
eiew of Mr World fur January. This 
freutispi.ee represents the Hindu Idol, 
Ginapatl, woiebipped in many parts of 
India to-day, and It is accompanied by 
a description of its origin character, 
and worship. A large part of the psaga 
sine is this month devoted to masterly 
survey of the "Worlds Outlook in 
1895," prepared by the editor-in-chief 
and oonaUting largely of statement! of 
the condition an l prvepecta of allai re, 
political and religious, in various parte 
of the world, contributed by such rep
resentative men as Dr Geo W. Knox, 
of Japan; Dr. J. Murray Mitchell, ol 
Fmnor; Rev. Jceiah Tyler, of Airies; 

JDr William Ashmore of Chios, Rev.
a D.dd, Siam. Bud Rev. W. B. 

Boggs, of India. Brslia the reports on 
these ooantrlee, third are othrre on 
Arabia, Persia Thibet, Cotea. Germany, 
Burma, Tuikey, and South America. 
A valuable and scholarly article on 
"The World ; lie Population, Races, 
Languages, and Riliglone ' also ap
pears In this number ir m the pen of 
Pr.f. A H. Keaue, of,England. The 
etalletleal tables of the valions mission- 
ary tool#lies of the United States and 
Canada added to the already mentioned 
features makes this issue ol the Review 
invaluable to all students of misiioue 
and the world's progress. The pro
spectus for the year 1895 promisee in
teresting and valuable features for the 

log months with such Impro' 
and additions, se experience m 

. The Rrview l_ 
cresses in interest and valûe yearly, 
and is indispensable lor a knowledge of 
missions at borne and abroad. De
partments : I Literature of Missions; 
II. Interoaticnal Department ; 1IL 
Monthly Field of Survey ; IV. Editorial 
Department; V. General Intelligence 
Department. Published monthly by 
the Funk <fc Wagnalie Co., 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York $2 60 a year.

1. B. Catechism.

time pest I have believed 
that a 8.8. Cateohism was a necessity, 
and its importance grows oh mo as the 
yearn go by. What are some of the re
sults, in j radical Bible knowledge, in

ordinary clam, in one of our otdlr- 
ary eunday-eohoole ? When you see 
young men and wt men who have paased 
the primary and 1 star mad late grades, 
looking^ the Pentateuoh for one of Ihe 
minor prophets, and among the gospels 
for some of Paul's sayings, you have a 
sample of results of the ordinary work 
lo our Bunday-eohoole. Don't laugh 
at it, for it is too true. I have watched 
it with a degree of sad new hard to be 
borne, not only in my own school but 
in-others.

In our Sunday-school Convention I 
have said more than once that the 

here of the primary class should 
know the names of the books of the 
Bible and be able to find chapter and 
vena in either Old or New^ Testaments 
before graduating from ''that olaee.

Foci

Цеє тШіоп familiei and three tingle
of theladLn at work among these peoples. 

But one family and one single lady are 
now recruits, who take the pi sors 
of the family and the lady who have 
been compelled lo leave the field. 
This Is no advance, brethren. We 
can scarcely be laid to be holding our 
own, for the new recruits are not able 
to do aggressive work, and will not be 
for at least two years. But our brothers 
and sisters in India have gone forth In 
the name of Him who has sent be all 
with His mveeege of salvation to lest 
men and women. They are doing what 
He has commanded all Hie disciples to 
do—proclaiming to the lost repentance 
and forgi
in Him and relying upon Hie promise 
of the Holy Spirit to renew their 
hearts and guide them into the truth. 
If the people in these provinces need 
the faithful preaching of the gospel, 
these in India need it ever so much 
more. TFe all know enough to eaveut. 
They know nothing. Shall we have all 
and keep it to ourselves, or shall we 
•hare out knowledge with others less 
favored? Which Is most In harmony 
with the mind of Christ?

We often pray the Lord of the bar. 
reel that He will send forth more 
laborers.into Hie harvest—men and 
women called of God, ready for service 
ot sacrifice ; ready to deny themselves 
of many of the comforts of a Christian 
land and to give themselves to a work 
that taxes the energise and talents of 
the strongest and most gifted among 
Hie people, so much to that time 
without number they are led to ery 
out in their stress, "Who is sufficient 
for these things ?” The oty for help 
сотеє to ua with an earnestness and 
force that it cannot be Ignored. We 
cannot mistake its meaning. Belp is 
needed, imperatieely needed, and needed 
now., Your eympathy, your prayers and 
your money! Pastors and brethren, 

women of Israel, help! H 
the oty from multitudes, "Come o 
мгіивн^"................

Your committee appointed to report 
on Ihe suggestions ia the paper given
national woskfbeg tourepmt as follow* : 
That the financial ability of our people 

only to the wotk already 
the oon- 

demande of that
ïodwà«M>ui тао 10 

■tantiy Increasing 
work, and title Institute would earnest
ly urge upon our churches the necessity 
of takmg immediate steps to bring this 
matter to the attention сі a*oh member 
of threfcwohes had each friend of the 
work In our congregations. As to

V".

/•

, we should suggest that each of 
tore Si asked to get one or two 
wortifae In his ehoich to make

a peseonal canvas, especially among 
non contributors, and so far ss possible 
get each individu*1 to give something 
weekly, monthly or quarterly, se the

WIiMlwr, N. И,
Nai ler reporta a| 

Chsvrrie, which wee must
tiog held at -

A full house, good art es. lion, g ou^si ow
ing, recitations and oolleeUen. Mr. C.
H. Burgiee lock greet pains to prepare 
tbs programme. Mrs- Naid nr gave an 
address, and In her remarks said/‘There 
wss one pen m she sincerely hoped wan 
not present »nd would never again at- 

mnet life, that waa 
lexandet the Coppi rani tip, who had 

much ha^m.’" She then told an 
. that < ccim-d some year* ago, 
rr who. bad given her at C nr tal

mas a five dollar gold piece, ah# 
bt she could not do better than 

•he banded it to bet.

of sins through faith

tend that each meetings 
as there be held at different points as 
frequently re possible. There is neither teet, order nor demand 

made in the majority of our Sunday- 
schools, and results are patent. Wh 
would a class be graded in one ol oor 
day schools conducted after the model 
of one of our ordinary Sonday-echool

Chart! Opening nt Windier Plains.

show to be advisable.
1Lsst Sunday, the S3td Inst., was a 

high day for pretor Johnson and the 
little Baptist Mission ohuroh at Wind
sor Plains, re they were then able to 
leave their old meeting house, which 
has long been very uncomfortable, and 
worship in their new house for the first 
time. BsgHoee were h«ld in the after
noon and evening, in which Rev. P. A. 
MaeBwan, pastor Johnson, brethren A. 
P. 8hand and Nobis» Crandall and the 
writer took part.

The house will sent shout one hun
dred and fifty and ie very neatly fin
ished; throughout. It ie some time 
sines the work was undertaken, and 
could not have bean canted to 
Motion but і v the sesietanee of A. F. 
«hand, Gi, JP, Pay sent and many others,

incident 
of a liste

In such a course of Bible study, sa 
we have hinted at for the primary class, 
the teacher would lay a foundation for 
a life-long study of the Bible, for which 
the scholars would bless her name and 
memory ; for it would be worth, a 
thousand times told, aU the ditties and 
stories the most fertile brain could pro
duce. I am glad the Maritime Convep- 
ion has given some attention to this 
matter of Catechism In the Sunday- 
school.

I have before me a simple copy of

gfeeît to Jesus, I 
r She said if there were sny In that audiv 
t who had gold coin they were invited to 
r imitate the wise men of old who 

brought gifts to the infant Jeaua. At 
the clcee of the meeting, se en old 
gentleman gave a hatty hand ebek\he 
placed eomsthlog in her hand with a 
peculiar expression on his fees. She 
supposed it to be twenty-five rente, but 
discovered to her great delighf It was a 
five dollar gold niece. Prates tbe 1-ord 
for opening hie heart andhte purse, and 
ask G d’s richest bleeskng upon him* 
and Us gift. Will thejima svtr com# 
when nothing but g-Ud shall be, placed 
on the collecticn ilate for missions'* 
If that time ever cornea we may « xpect 
to area mighty nave of blessing roll 
over all cur m lee km

I New England people, whether they 
live in toe land ot their birth, or In 
other perta of the world, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper.
The Springfield Republican ia recognised 
as a superior newspaper, one of the 
leaders of the American press. It hee 
been In euooeeeful oi>eratlon for 
70 years, but it is thoroughly progrès-
live and modem. acknowledgement.

The Weekly Republican is an in valu- -----
able journal foe all who cannot keep I flab through the columns of the 
pare with the crowding reports of our- Mksskxokh and Visitor to express my 
rent events in the daily press, and as gratefulness to the eburch ana congre- 
well for New Englanders away from gallon at West Jed du re for their valus- 
their early homes who desire to keep ble donation, consisting of an. over- 
informed of events and of public coati and a pau of overshoes for mvself, 

tinrent in Yankee land. It is edited also » beautiful winter aaoque and pair 
with great care and presents each weak cf overehoee lor Mrs. 8. Many other 
the beet editorial and literary matter expressions ol kindness we received 

in the work, from the seven dally Цим, in addition from time to time from oor beloved
J. W. Manning. to a compact and comprehensive review people. There tokens of esteem glad- 

...... -- of the news. 'The Daily Republican $8 den out hearts and «moorage as in the
For ВШоеега-МімН'. irai» ”
roi Worn. In Gbatrtn—OhttÀne roi шш юггч.-П. Г«Цу Кй!*7' *h*I. J аиоотЛя.тг. *

Vmnllo*.. ЙреІІГоа» will Ьі Mbt Мп*о> ом

Jr*an interesting session, 
you have the interest of 
heart don't etay at home.

• prevent you
H. B. Smith..

At the opening service pastor John
son made re ft recce to th# assistance Dec.

convention, and on page twelve ie the 
theory—though in a much hetter form 
—that I have advocated for the prim
ary olaace. It Is put under tire title, 
"Boob of the Bible." I have suffered 
much In days gone by for Щ 
edge given on this page, sad if many 
of my brethren would frankly ac
knowledge they would say the same. 
There are few Bible students today

so kindly given and start d that Bro. 
8hand had superintended tire whole 
matter and borne very-lmucu of the 
harden. The building ooet upwards ofГ ■$

Bio. Noble Crandall, of Wind*»,
- •*

Werejoioe that

Point DcSwa N. B.
We observed Nuv. 9til M Crusade 

Day. The weather proved my unfavor
able, and only a email aodtioce greeted 
us aa we aessmblvd for out public
meeting In tbe evening. A good oro- 
gramme was rendered, and a.оІЦсікт 
amounting to S4J6 was tak«n. One 
sister gave us her name that day end 
two mure at our last mvertng.

feè oor pastor's family, 
vÿo have qrrehy^eroved to our midst.

society.

aaotirer little mission
YtarnACuhoon

the books of boU OU and New Ts^ 
Gomel Hew I

V
many aw there?

ra*> v-мааг U» t r.t oof шш 
e. j. a, Mo.WM Dtc- Щ W.

£

y
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Will IT ill ee*Lfountain bead of Scripture, and eeaaon 
the eermao with prayer, and persuade 
ourselves that snob troths most con
vert some sinners and Bust conquer 
some bard hearts. No echo seems to 
follow our strokes; no response is 

e to oar appeals ; sermons seem 
rebound like shot flung agsiost a 
of adamant. Satan whispers in our 
ears the taunt "Where is thy God?" 
The demon of

out of the weak brother’s way, and do 
not have a street with ten devil traps 
in it to lead men astray. (Applause.)
Then, again,
ККВГ YOTK 111*1) Droit THE LAND LAWS.
I hold that the land is qpeof theneoee* 
series of existence, as’ eoch so as 
wales, light, and air. We want the 
land for the people. We want to get 
the people back to the land. To me it 
is immoral that one man should hold 
half a country while people are starv
ing who would be only toft glad to till 
it. How did the landlords come by it, 
seme of them ? "Do not ask any quea 
lions." Their title to the land in many "~ 
oasis lies boried in a woman's shame, ^ 

die's are trying to bring about a onion, and 1 say we must-do our very bvst. _v 
They have been split up into Old with our great olti-s congested and peo- 
Methodists and reform, and New Oon- pie asking for work and none to be got,

Primitives, bnt they are despite that thousands of acres are Uod M 
coming cheer together. Hallelujah! kept to provide ipcrt for millionaires. that it «м ms m 
so it ought to be. ( Applause.) Down We must do otul^*o ^thfaland iûg ^ His children we were (

s«!ssfSs-*«uTj кґузй&й-їйеїа 
ггкгк&й&да їйймж aferr 

aû3Kr-ïSK°ttSo*JiJTîffla

holds op His hands and says, “A new. your struggles remember your slaters,
cmm.ndm.ol |lv, 1I unto J«, Urn, remrabm minmo, Ui. w..k« ««ml. Щ, »„„1.,1U wrou«hl hj lb.
ve love one another." One Is your And God knows she has to feel tlwilh . f discouragement is that we are
Master, even Christ, arul all ye are a vengeance ; In c untriee where Christ ^«ted tostop wh«a wt are just on
brethren.1' Well, than, Is not knownіУаїаш *oMii "Sth tbe eve oi rw,^6d eucowe« *lmn?1

™‘*............. .......... ..... 2*»йЯйдЙЇ
. .... India kept in perpetual •« cloelon , In ,. u_or uard to be a calm of

ainis? їіпа-іга «üswbÆiÿgttii! Йй&УЗйл
wealth, and whose coorage had ueaUneot pf a dug will bring ali m.m^tai^TwuL^Ta^olde

. .J .Tjî ’ lT u» 10 •*" wlld.r«i tu ib. ohilllu, Шіт. Th.
,1 ol MJlSSmr, b wbtob ni D4Y »■» »o«A»V нам „„ „Іч U» (UUnnUrl LU,., 4U
W,-- end of which Ihev were will be ae deer to the legllsh l^gisla eoveted that a lew rude as ore would 

шіимі That Is Mat and and we lure aa any purse ol money, and when have brought Mas in sight of the lights
tbe today in ooeof the frorol «mairies any besotited huabnnd who- baa beaten from the windows of the “Tiptop blïTS» r.«îï»! hh .11. .Mil b« .«« ln.il. LUun. II.H.*. U . Ml ol . pm

raev anil whvrs tbs vidMof tbs are almost warec'gnUebir will rentftve able to Illustrate how throe who
t-*v!___л v ... owe that In uns frenter, and not Was punlabdlent than in ('.lug nut '*sh things,
reel rt< • tbs' UkaaL Party and И be had eats. I rrusltv awards a d<« but win it.lw, may he tempted to

miSb^t/fanSaarsbU оДГ '-et a ma,. In society be guilty of d,s I ne beau anTVeUs thsl. eff. r a when
V? I M.Wv.. H ,1 700 *,«.11 '„«♦«, .nd ««Irt, <«•«,,« hlm Ib.jm*. .IM {• il|M ■"

L. tbe fact that ts bas been let a man in enelstv b« a known aw fil I>ni4« n.r Aast ministry in
ibe nrlnrii.'i.e of (brie gate, adebsuebed, lllby, hmws! laper. church et Uerilngi .ft. Mew Jersey, I be 

ilawltv wiskaM the forties* of the and eoeiety lln- im and , »m* n. rteeed ai u»e dim. ulttm to be
low -' Christianity rvesrde all man as opens’ lie bouevs to htm ! I pray Uud еіммно.ютй, and ev'th* apparoat fail
men anile apart ir.m what thvy wear that lbs day may c ms when in Kns urw ,of my eflorts. I became sinfully
,m lb.I* h.*l* And lb**. I* uotblBg ІМ.1 u»ol«ol.«,rtMlbd. Ми». Л dhccnfM, ud b«* tolbUk ol II..
■reader tbsn t*> bs a ml mao. I hale than mere dlsboesetf, and when we log away to noms Tatehlab «•»

і II, и,ln.tr ...bl,,nrflb«m«,. «ЬМІ 6|bl lb. b.ul. .11 .l«S lb. Oud .» ЬЛИ, lo ». U... I «« I»
mw woman kind of fellows I want tbs Uae foe the go <1 of men and Women. Him Me "bead*! me off" with n 
reel man, who thinks what he says, (Applause) Many of tbs lawe effv wonderful onlp, uHng of bis HpUll on 
and eaye what b» think*. No matter Ung crimes against woman have bean that Utile church which doubled He 
what bis punition, he Is not a man to be pessed in I’arliameola oompoeed of 
UwAvd down up m. And be has been mtn who w.rstbemeelvee guilty of that 
given tbe iK.ililcsl franchise on the olaae.of oflenoee. 1 would as eoon trust 
ground. "Do unto others as ye would ™ amembly of burglars to nrornoU 
that they should do unto you." But you Jaws for the putt ing down of house- 
will have to go lurtber and breaking aa I would trust Pp fUgates to

■......« — «u- SSSSfefiJftAtaSfsiS
meet. of womanhood consecrated to the eetv-

ioe'of the Saviour, and we beet serve 
Him when we serve our lellowe. The 
service of man la the service of Ujd.
The brotherhood ofman and the Father
hood of Qjd are two of the most preci
ous truths we bold. Prèaoh them and 
live them, ard God speed you in your tiois 
work! (Applause.)

Church Association on the other, and 
don't they love one another !

But in spite of that
THE SPIRIT or CHIOS If IX THE AIE,

tloular"

mi ut su пін цепній».

mr rev! b. u. лаяне.
BIBLE LESSOThe beat lite-Btuxe of thirty oentu- 

rise is to be found In the Bible. War
riors have fought for it; martjri have 
died for it. The sacred books of the 
Christian, the Mohammedan and the 
works of the philosophers have stolen 
its brightest genii. It fired the elo
quence of an Akiba and a Chrysostom. 

discouragement" lays his "upon whose lips the bees settled ana 
toy paw on us and sneera in our face, left their honey there." It suggested 
"Didn't I tell you sol" These are eome the divine potms of Halevi, Racine 
of the hardest trials that a faithful and Milton. It awoke the intrepid 

tenine of Maimonde, Spinet* and 
otr Mendelssohn. It inspired the pictures 

of Raphael, tbe sculptures of Angelo, 
the Music of Mendel'S bn, Meyerbeer. 
Handel. This book has dtsiroyed 
tyrsnniea. It wm this Book that led 
the Pilgrim Fathers to found the 
America Republic, and it will yet in- 
pire men to strike for the freedom 

and the recognition of personal rights. 
It has been the ріоп^ігмі the road of 
oifilit 4ion. It baa kuSDed a love for 
right, duty and pure conduct. It has 
cheered the masses toiling for bread. 
It has brought hope and light and 
comfort into the homes of the ■ filleted. 
It inspired M mteflorer Howard and 
Fry to devote their Uvea to suffering 
humanity, and Reese and Cooper and 
Hirsch and Girard to provide for the 

When Solon and 
Moses^aod

__.... MMsstl
ГІВГТ^АЖТЖВ.

Lesson П. Jan. 13. KirkC 

FEEDING THE FIVE TH(

о.» Xvwmwir, Koe

kinds of brother 
brotherhood that 

family. Cblldreo 
permis, rucked In

IA» Btplista have set a. good ex- 
We used to be known as “Par- 

” Baptist bodies, 
though heaven only knew the difler- 
eroe between the two." Whatever that 
difl -rence wen, those two t'rme belong 
to the language of the past, and, thank 
G. d, we are one denomination іочіау, 
loyal to one another, loyal to Jeans 
Christ, believing in ruin by the fall.

ewption by the blood, regeneration 
by the Holy Ghoet, salvation through 
Christ and Christ alone.

wallasw magy 
bond. Tbwre M a 
aprtwgs lam tbe 
bra of tbe

and 1 General

/1tar • «me or *elr, ae a rule remain true 
to each <4b. r Uisowgb life. Then thcr 
la a arulcastunai brvilmbood, a brother 
boodof literary men, ol lawyers, min- 
Міста, aed so forth. Because of a 
atmllartly of taste and of tntaeeat (h< se 
am bowed Vvatber by fraternal b «da. 
Tb«a « gain there U a brotherhood 
boro of И* rioti«m. If you warn er all 
over the world and look at foreign 

and liaien to fotelga voices, you 
see vary glad to tee an b-mest EagRsb 
fane and Ualeo to a Iras boglleh vvlje, 
and even If lb. re should be a little ol 
the N«adhembrtan "burr" in it,

lb* leas pleasant oo that aa 
. Further, there is a Chris Ian

& “He hath filled 
good things "—Luke 1: 63.

The gкспон lucludte the li 
the third year of pu 
Distriots around Galilee. 
Paballki* Aooountk —Matlh- 

21 ; Luke 9
EXPLAXATOEY.

L Th*Miv«onabi*8' Repor 
A few weeks before the mart 
John tbe Baptist, Jeeoa had •< 
disciple* among the villages < 
ha himself going also (Mark 
Matt. 11: 1) They went ev 
preaching the gospel and h« 
sick, apparently with gréai 
But when the news of the deal 
reached them, they teem to 1 
overwhelmed, and “ gather 
selves together unto J*«aa " 
at hie usual center of work ,0s 
Hare they "told him all thing 
delightful this ooàtidenoe ! 
him of their failures and of 
oeeeee ; of their wisdom and 
folly ; of their reliance and ol 
belief. Bo should we go end 
all we do and apeak. (1) It 
fort.ua to have hie sympatb 
will make us feel more cleat!

together with him 
will keep us from fhoee tblr 
unwilling to tell. (4) It srlil 
Into more Intimate irleodehi 
quaintaooe with Jeeuv.

IL Jams axi) Hu Discipli
»ro* Hksod'h Dohieion — 
31. "dome ye youraeivwe ag 
desert place,’ not a barren ea 
but oawTuninhabited, wild

the hunThese are eome 
ist a faithful 
Sunday-school

tcouragement is just 
ter is to the inebriate, tr 

what the card-table is to à gamester— 
it is an assailing sin. Ucder such aa- 
saulfs we mukt encourage oureelvee in 
God, as David did ; we must remember

Hia message we were utter- s 
were preach-

ter or a devoted 
er has to face. , Under 

diinstances 
the decan

\\\\Yr ЧІ bile

The мів» iS 10-17 ; John 0.: 1

toff
mn and

ІІІІit will

PRAISE, ONLY,which a stranger and. 
loves tbe Lord Je*us

____ _ gets nearer to my heart thin
ЖГ owe kinsman who Is a stranger to 
“She love that і-asseth knowledge." 
But there Is another brjtherbood, and

brullwrhoud by
foreigner, If ha ГНОМ ALL WHO US*
і кеш, AYER’S

Hair Vigorthat is wants of the poor.
Justinian will be forgotten,
Ksekiel will be influential 
Whan the oratory of Demos than es and 
Oloero will fall to touch a sym
pathetic chord in the human breast, 
the eloquence of Isaiah and the 
pastoral poetry of Amoa will move the 
deart ana subdue It to rood asm. When 
the philosophies o£Aristotle end Plato 
will be no more read, the Psalms of 
David will still be joyously sung, and 
the rule of life will be SoLmoo's ad
vice : "Reverence to God and keep HU 

ada.M—Ke.

1 HI ВЮ'ТИГ.ВНООО о» МІШЕНУ,
sb, Ut which I am to speak tonight- 

fvoi gattloo of every mao and wo
man b*«n as buleg r tber and wleter
__ rtb helping. w*w® living kr, and
w«rtk eAviag. That U the truth that 
•be Led J«eue > hrUt cam* Into ibis 
weld l« pr, claim You wosehlo Him 
ea Ibe *4 of Uud, and au du I, with all 
my soul. Rat let us never hagai that 
He who wee bo visa's eue called Him 

■ of Maa. What dose that 
A ebUd <d the raw. the pmfh'e 

Obsht. evewbidy'a OaMat. the kriand 
of every etwee, sad the Broker of 
every ми . and we who are the friends 
id tbe bed Jews (Met are himud to 
be Meade id lb.ee who aeed mu ey m 
■Shy and bela. la tbla dlieethw l»e 
maoh «d the Saviour's learhlag | roved 
Шаі to alavvey When He « *»• Into 
A* VdMKeef* <">i •“*"
and Ibe duastneW Mwere kept la sol.
Ieeaa* ee sieves tbe people Whom they 

•badmii
M links -m It k aim. et «abnowa 
U r -ugbimt tbe woeld Kagland, lobes 
lew rte I home, paid doww twvaty 
satllke* etevUeg to rsmdgUs bee 
% мі Iw-'lei. •!*•#* aed sbe aevrr ^ld 
• a^hs ulaa il.aa that Wltble lea 
yearn liarw f.4low«sl owe eaample, 
ami art aM be* »U»«w free. Tbe »<•

lank 
are no l-Bgei 
N tb* aliaVer 

Yet mu 4 au-rihaa o oalaa have to learn 
teat it ke me eaowgb to emancipate tbe 
aU*e. wbikt • <md a EeuUtv*. but 
tu eee ibe* all Г

"Ayer’s prepwrutln 
well known to need any con 
dation.,from me ; hut I fer-1 com- 5 
Іе-Ііічі tu rtittc, for tlm Iteiieflt of o 
other», that six year* ngo, 1 lost e 
nearly half of my hair, and what ®- 
was left turned cray. Alter § 
using Ayer's Hair X Igor revet a l o 
month*, my hair la-gnu to grow o 
itinrin. and with the natural . olor 5 
rvstoml. 1 recommend it to all X 
my friend*."— Mix K. Fuank- • 
IIAt Skit, ts>x aoa. Station C, ІДШ • 
Angeles, fitl

Ayer’sHairVicorI

mis are too e
I

Tb AU.» E.

aed the + m

allowed to ha
*< I
MV ГАЇТІ Alt» PATIENCE.

Keep on sowing.
U| d Win cause tbs seeds to grow 

Faster than your knowing ; 
Nothing e'er is sown la vain 

If, llM voice obeying, •
You b*«k apward far the rale, 

And falter nut In praying,

"And teat a while," after tl 
labors and excited Internet < 
of John. They could not 
pernaum, for In these axel! 
"there were many coming a 
perhaps anxious to know w 
Jeeoa would take. "The doc 
ways open, ae in Eaetern hoi 
ally, for all who chcee to o 
leave at their pleasure. Tt 
this restful retirement. No 

work without petio 
rk. Every tree and 
rvetlog time. Wei 
in the dark a law i

raa»AB»n nr

MIC ATM â CO imiL HASS Joooooooooeoooaooa^imgj
lu
fi ll..' littleprlniertiy to I 
well said, uîWWSiïLw-

HOU Нв voAcefobeyW,
e LIIHIBd«J ESTA

1S47.Navet front tbe gaies of prayer 
Turn with doubling sorrow, 

Far the One who etandetb there 
May aaawe* you to-morrow

hla beat 
from woe 
havetU 
ac latheGEO. W. DAY, would have them bloom we 

32 ' And they departed in 
place," in the r«gion of Beths 
[Luke 9: 10). Juat over the J 
Heetad'e domloloas. “By s

АвШа fat ment yrnaa, кш,
«• U. Aw.ru* s hatiiw re 
stained #4*h tbe bbari

ВЙ-їЯ'т-III
Ag me one of tbe 

have ever learn
mtmbers anti taught 
miel Idese-d Iremos I

the dswe.
I lie darkest hour wee just before 

tremble to urink how 
near ! came In miming that glorious 
revival, which was worth more to me 
than any year tn the seminary.

Noble old I)r. Adoolram

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR W H. 8FEEVER,

PUBLISHER,
BOOKend JO

boat11І. GbkaiMuLTlTtroxaFt
V. 88. "Toe peupla saw tin 
ing," and knew by the dh 
boat look toward what parti

country are 
і vat aad « <| «al laws, in tbla light 
■К.ГІОЄІ lynching» are a foul. 

Mm leraHe Mt4 on A merlon's recut 
ebtsm. TTse bnaberbcod of humanity 

slavery impossible, and is 
Щ _ wee imrmreiblr 1 say

that. аШм ogb U-day Eorofe bristles 
• ub be) oust* and ts like an armed 
camp, Ibe km* of peewe le growing. Out 
teibese. who were brought up in the 
days of Ik>naparte and Wellington, 
were taught to lock on Frenchmen aa 
tbrir natural enemirs. Thank Qtd, we 
bare lived fur more than half a cen
tury on friendly 
re. * We bare 
the K o'as lane ee

In tbnt

oh
Dr. 
В ir for six* years 

convert; then 
XVhU a

er Patton told uaof hir strug- 
eloa with horde of “Amalekitee" in 

- tnese cannibal Islands of the New 
I Ilebrifies! In thtee days, when aoepr 

ms spread their malaria, and 
wotldlinees abounds more than oon 
sions do, ministers and God 
our churchea may welL 
and "encourage themselves in tbe 
God.” If we, instead of betaking 
■elves to all manner of new devict 
our churches, go ttrai'i 
knots and implore the "power 
high," we shall have the right 
lion of knowing that we are working 
on God’s lines, and can rightfully claim 
Hie blessing. Twc-thlrde of all the 

in this
courage. In Ціе next world 

probably discover that dleoour- 
has robbed

preached in B irraah 
without tbe first visible 

a great harvest. 
Father Patton t

they were going, йота 
them and n-ported to oth 
afoot,'.' that la by land,' in co 
the disciples in the bo At. 
doubtless early In the mon 
of all cities,” such as Caper 
raslr, and Hethsalds. They 
by tl e heal of the lake, tal 
the fords of the river, so « 
Jesus, who wee oroaaing with 
by ehip. They probably o< 
the boat In whion Jesus wsi 
way. The circumstance thi 
over "was c*gh at hand (Jol 
many moat have been start! 
journey to Jerusalem roan 
and through Berea, partly a 
the солодшеє of each molli 

IV. JhsoH Tkaches the : 
AXD H KALB THE SlCK.—V. 84 
was moved with oompaai 
them." The orowda «rare igi 
leu. sinful. They had bi 
their sick, who were 
bleof their spiritual 
troubled as Jesus was 
not let the multitudes go wl 
lot 'ДЬеу were as sheep m 
shepherd." They were d 
teaoheis to feed, to guide, t< 
a word to "ahephdrd" then 
g an," at onoe, "to teach tfa 
was their greatest need. He 
"them that had need of

I am not a Hcculiet ora Revolutionlal.
The man who preaches equality

ill never get 
Щ the вате 

tbe same gifts. , Even in 
have bill and dale, #n 

you were to put us on one level to-mor
row, the day after eome of us would be 
down low and some higher up. What I 
maintain la that every man born in 

land has a right to live. To live ! I 
not say to exist- He haa^a right to 

a decent and comfortable existence.
He did not esk to come here. He did ie discouragement a ain? Ve*. 
not consult upon the point- Bnt he is when it hamstrings a Christian and 
hire, and be has a right to live, and If gives Uod the lie. He has never 
the oot dirions of society to-day are promised ns that life wonld be a 
such that he cann )t live a comfortable gmooth sail before fair winds, or that 
and decent life, then the conditions of we shall get to heaven before our time, 
society must be altered. Talk about Quite the opposite. He basso ordain 
slavery ! They never had in America ed that the neat things shall be costly, 
slavery equal to the white slavery of the and that the best life shall be one of 
sweater's den in the big towns In Eng- oonfllct, oppositions, trials, 
land. Tbe woman who works upon discipline. The promise is for strength 
cotton and tobacco plantation* enjoys* equal to the day even the darkest day. 
life of comfort as compared with the There Is a mighty diflerenoe between 

lived by the poor English setup- being distressed and being discouraged, 
stress who elitchee eighteen or nineteen Alter those border ruffians, the Amale 
hours a day to keep body and aoul to kite*, had burned up the town of Ztk 
getbet—a disgrace to the nineteenth lag, which was David's private proper- 
century, and a thing that ought not to ty, *nd had been bis place of residence, 
be allowed to exist. On this account We are told that "David was greatly 
and for other similar reasons millions distressed, but he encouraged hienvlj in 
of people are living Uvea to-day that the Lord God." He asked God what 
are intolerable burdens to themselves, he should do and the Divine answer 
I am not advocating "sharè and share came promptly, "Pursue them.,' He 
alike," but 1 dd think that these people muster* Ale gallant six hundred, 
have a right to share much better than pushes after the enemy, and roule them 
they do for the toll that they put forth, and recovers all the plunder they hail 
Now, then, I think it as pretty well carried off. Oleaster did not discour 

that we gave up talking about age him : it drove him to God. He 
< the Five 1*01 etj ok CALViMieM.” may have had this experience ip his 

Dj mil your It I, pretty well time “*“d. »m0“* *ben he eiter-
Trade that we *.ve op prooMng, or etlempt- werdi ген» Olt thi. cheering wonT

-y. The in, to p?e.ch, element, meUphyelhel "Be 8«xi “d <ijd <bnU
e ovir the ertnmna upon the 'trinity. Better than strengthen tby heart.
Trial rri»- that. and I think I have tbe mind of , Our Christian Uv* are s*nt in con

st** H V.il ih.we of Christ, ds to be a man amongst men tinual conflict* with enemies outside
In the wide world, and to do the best we can to lift from ■*>». Our Ziklags are often burned
OUeen a v.m to he ,11 the shoulders of millions of our fel- Jhe« no end of “Amale-
We w, rahip the U xl 1 vi m,n and women the terrible bur klteef °< ‘h,em I«ldB «f our

. wb« Is the Uod oAthe whole earth, ami .levs that are crushing them. We have own hearts. Conversion doea not end
our Master I* tbe I'rinee of tea* »имп singing ‘Uud ssve the Queen” battle with besetting sins. In
WbaeMt Ihe cri r of our ski» may4.. 1 ,„K to<-ugh. and now we will sing Sight of mvhouieUvei a church mem 
sad what* vet .».r languere may be, we <І,мі save the ptople " (Applause.) her who Inherited an appetite for strong 
year 1-у that era of рПа--е when nw.hU \v*rf, willing to say. "Uod bleue the drink, and tbe eight of a decanter or 
•hall be ' L'irœd latu.pl. іigheharee an 1 I'rinr* of Waite." (Izmd applause.) lb® open door of a dram shop rouses 
•|-v*r« tnv pruning b< <*ka " and wh>n ! < ,| them to break the sacerdotal lbe old appetite. Another friend of 
lorsartlï h .ill. i>. ee shall meet ..ver j y ,ke thaï has bound them. We have mlne hM » oonatant fight wit 

to clan kinds teetr paying too much atlantioe to r*'ly tamper, and hla wlf
ee tn tbe epirtt of the rai k M eoch. 1 think we might put •,n,n,7 timgue If other people knew
eo loved us we u„ibt to I 1,„. Kir lealmsand ktmni-ablt that »hat a ttxigh lime that crnple have

Hut, again, Chris V. .belt Buu.e »ang with their "Amalekitee," they woald
" - • ........ 1

•.■me I .idling bwcauee he makte it eu easy thing for Brother 
f" title ■ and we «ail a В to "pen hti ШМЄЄ liberally when 

,m*nv • n bln U і.1 when tn the mleeh-nsry "■ «b rt wy" Ie tasea up.
a* * i.- an ignoble a< nmdrel. In fact. Ui* elawllng order |o evary .«nr
ae і We have bed that l ug of ne Is. I eay usb) y«u ell, Watch

>w, Irteode of the and another order Ie. "K«ep thy heart 
'< ‘ '• *f 4h» i -*i|.le an 1 with all tllllganoe ' lle*rtk«-e|4u< In

I* i l un II we ai very noo a B*e. U>HiraAnnptna I here 
•ho.»I ». most kewp m.ASt he a c wtlaual swewfuog ,*il of 

» very keen • r■ kip «in first of all the dirt and ntrttulng mil *st rnb>>l»H, a
!i r law» і Лаоеі , І «Ш n,j| dally waahlag of dtehee, and e
•ay t at t- raise.e . Up. I d- n*4 care ual hauls with ah s ets of vwmln
what ’you . all the i. eaeu're Vwp', And tl.en, to., ever and ar- v> .hi brio»
I> ""I t'ptiqn. ПГ l'en»Waive Mil, but ed /Iklagwe, with tbrir «*ШеЬ*| trows 
In G oil's сете do what учу can to elms wets, are He rued down The •,ne«ilun

public houses. (Applause ) bat thru Is, Hhail distress drive os L-dea 
drunkard a man and а ЬпчЬ*. ' le рм and Пай dlgearo ua ? < t. ikall it

,1Г ajh: ■
otaer Wirds, Is be nut a psadoea soul 
to be saved ! Then in the name of God 
do у oar level beet to pot temptation
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Chubb'» Corner, І0П Prince William Htrwet, 
P.O.Box»», Telephone SK.

Money loaned on rood eecurity.
Collections and wll other Bumntwe promptly 

attended to.

d if North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. В*and God's people In 

well imitate David 
in the Lord

f new devices In
g ht to God on our

from on

TBE SIX OF DI8C0I BAfiEMKXT.£*.terms with the Gallic 
taught to look on 

our deadly fore, aed 
any movement of the Russian army 

* creates a panic in this country, and I 
am a'raid that with many people a war 
■ 1th Russia would be a very popular 
war. But It has become more difficult 
f<« statesmen to go to war for an Idea 

ox it was before. And this is at- 
trib. ted to two <* three thln«e. By the 
fariU'ltwthtt exist today fo-interna
tional trawl we go', to know more ol 

<<b« r than we diJ. We owe much 
» altniati.

BY REV. THEODORE L. tUYLKR.

All Kind* of і і
Cable Address-" King." Telephon» No. ИЖ

KING A BARSS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, XOTARIB.
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F»r I rating Don* і її

fall»

agement has rol 
their souls and 
the!/ crowns.

world come from the
, of

«many sinners ofand eharp my etnnere 01 
Chriatlani of(Aa. r than we dti 

a ghtidk prloelplea that sneak 
of the tet«hings of the Galilean 

Ingahav

but а і 
elate. 
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Orders Solicited.

• *ul of the let hinge 
I topbet. Hie teaching 
aurpaeaed O'.her 
go, uth*r stare 
' Hright and Mi 
with і no easing mate 
baa yet to gft up to- 
Galilean Prophet. A 
torn 

We
nia uU'SAw».» k ) athkki* un іxvxi) ix,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.MONT. MCDONALD,
life A January thaw is always mare pro

ductive of cold and oouehe than a Jan
uary frees*. Then is the time Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Ie needed and proves eo 
extremelv efficacious. Ask your drug
gist for ft, «nd also Ayer’s AI 
which ii free to alf.

Children — Minard’e

THE SEASON OFBARRISTER, ETC.
ïnd"» COUGHS and COLDSIі **ll - *de. but the 

irnlng Star" shines on 
і lustre, and the world 

th« level of the 
trying

Haa now begun. It should be the duty of 
parent* to eee thnt they bate a good reliable 
•)T»ew • ste In till- house, •• this di 
dleoaee oftaner takes the little one In the 
than any other Umo.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

DB. H. D. FRITZ, 
■raciAurr,

EYE, EAR, NOME AXD THROAT.

no longer believe in
(Luke 9: 11).

Note that Trachi: 
Went Together. J 
temporal wants aa well aao 
Bat now, ae then, he avt 
through earthly to apizitua 
The lower are the means to 
All worker* for Jeeue must 
example. Christianity is 
blessings flowing through 
blessings to the bodies an 
wall as the touts of men. J 
the body it a proof of lie pc 
the eoul, and of the alnoei 
who teach and preach.

VI. The Hunokrieq Mi 
Vi. 36-38. 35. "Whan tt 
now far • pent." The A 
(Matt. 14: 16) had соте, i 
at three o'clock. “The die 
unto him.” The fuller cor 
given in John.

36. “Bend the

Chaloner’s Croup CureFor Croupy 
Honey Balaam.

BKODA’B LITTLE TABLETS 
Cures Headache and Dyspepsia.

is reliable, and the Manafbetarer
way to keep peace is to be 

ady foe war. 1 do not believe 
man who keeps bull doje 

fight them, aed tbe man wbo 
Ie a million bayonets wants to 

It ta said that "trade f»l

that the 

m
8. McDIARMID,Offloe; ee 8twist St.. Cor. sv Ріимоава,am

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Hours—10 U> U a, m.; 3 U» В p, m. Evening»- 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,7.*) to AJO.

Will refund the money to any person wbo I* 
not satisfied with IL
^PJUCW aa CENT*. For rale at the Drug 

<71 and tt King Street,

ST.JOHN,

use them, it IS etui 
lows the Hag it d

l!\
JOrtifir

0. W. BBXDLEY.
N.B.

Eagllsb 11 «g dm • not wav
Alalia, and yet «ніг c<
tt»ns ettb lbe St. 
any -4hrr ; tower 
Kit.nds of tbe (i

TREE NAIL8.MONCTON, N. B.

•if 
of P

Office—Cor. Main and Botafbrd SU.
A «ne Lot of

Hxrmxtxc Tree Xall*. 
t Also, Plugs and Wedge*.

Kiln-dried Birth Flooring
and Sheathing.

Moulding Sheet sent to any address.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
* City Road, ГГ. JOH*, Я.В.

DR9. P. R. A T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 A 281 Bradbury Block,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Special attention given to dlscaeee of the 
Throat and Lungs. осівт

.

selvae-” Many of these wi 
pilgrims and had no home 
buy their food. They mui 
it would be too late.

37. * Give ye them too 
Jeeue said to prove them ( J< 
er they had each faith in 
Messiah as do believe thatl 
ply the multitude with fc 
did the Israelite* in the wll 
manna, or ae Eli j theu ppli< 
of Ztrephbth (1 Kings 
“This gives ut a glimpse ; 
oational method of the gr< 
"This is sweet comfort,—J 

“Two hundred penny wot 
A penny wee a stiver coin 
to seventeen cents. But

!,'l

h an un
fa with a rather

«If
'-.Ulsfiebt*

•rrsuui lb* <>
W. i-ls, ' 1 ' (kd 
їв*» UW WHh.r'c' 
ilan hr Hb«*»-«».id Is

М.Н.ШШЖ HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA,»^,
EXCURSION^ v. 5

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Norttmtimi Urn.

JUNCTION HOUSE,
♦MCADAM, N. R.

will be eenrrd on arrival

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GkANVILLE.St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
hnoat stocks of

Heal* and Lun?h<i 
of all traîna 
^A mut-class Barber Hhop In connection with

O. J. ТАЛО», Proprietor.

W, I

to kti 
И IM

hen the Vhoieh
a Die

blekxy p w. •» • • 
l'âpbi* m»n byI'hr+.t

end Pel, «uj.Ii used

aaslrr'i lumltur* ard etea! t'.fb 
tW latter woald rol pay tbr («eyrbl 
rake f« r tbr m*lnt«natve of a ( hun 11
hr 1 v« 1 • red; At une time angry
hat 1 » 1 f place «,»rr tbr gravryaoU 
and 1 oi*! rvtty trstr kept many of ff. -i 
«•«*f. ri iat br-чЬгго from the rmulu- 
meela to which th«lr talent* and ablll 
tUa bad entitled 
all these tbit g« arc ancient history. 
The church nf England today fights 
us, bet with dlflereot weahona Infect 
h haa to fight against itroll. There is 
ti e Church Union on one side and the

•MOWTtST noun. awe sv nat« s.
і

I oen (Apple
• i.«>tlgh V
Ssvb'Nir, br Pianos & Organs CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. À.
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* GrunvlUs HtrvsL 

Thlstoeatiuu Is оті veulent and pleasant. 
magMomu are tor the oomtori of guueta

Cures Corns, Warts, 
Bunions, etc. So easy 
to apply -it sticks fast 
Ask for Dent's; take
no Other. Sou everywhere, 
nr by mail incents. C. S Deter 
& Co. Овтишт. Mich.

Tn Dent» TmUukIu Gem.

price of a day laborer's 1 
equivalent toll 60or S201 

Тне В inhering Mui:
in Csnails. Ae some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders In this Com
pany, h will tie to your 
interest to buy frotp this 
House and thus save mid 
die-tanas' profita

large part ol the world kU 
fall of people perishingMise A. M. Fatso*, Propctertrix.
They need eternal lifv; t 
have their souls nourished 
eoed; they need to be si

them. Thank G.ri, the
HOTEL OTTAWA,
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Un
love, and toegiveneae, an 
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Givk те Then to Eat. Brethren, the 
day le wearing away ; this le a deeert 
place; there are hungry .perishing mul
titudes around as, and Christ la laying 
to ua all, ‘'Give ye them to eaV‘ 8ay 
not "We cannot ; we have nothing to

give you all supply joat ee faet as you Philemon had gone forth to aee the 
need it. The food la from God, hut he world, and he had seen it ; and he learn- 
has put it in out homes to distribute ; ed that God's kingdom was not a king- 
and whatever we have, be it never so dom of fanatics yelling lot a doctrine, 
small.! we must give to satisfy the but of willing, loving, obedient hearts, 
world’s hunger. —Charlet Kinyley.

°r TJirlfivra. Tbit elOMd door niMumMarltT, per- 
-v,. S8-42. 88. How шюу tarn untold bleuedne™. iut It
hAve ?.e!L "“k b»k<4 ineensexcluslon too. The ptteoui, re-

° Î* ?,enl “ l.rgr rrxcki.rs. ііега,дп ctil Ol ebut-out maiden., 
The nati.e bread we ,»w in Paleetine mused too late, and to suddenly, from 
weeee lerge ee a medlun. slr.d plate, ton,e end l.dgbter to rain aim, erokre 
onejnuter to toe thhd Inob thick lmw» through which ehinre
baked Urm, but not brittle." "And tb, ,,f„l ntiity veiled to the pareble. 
when th.. knew. Thejr found e email . . “Too too late, ye cannot 
boy (John), who had ''«re, and two ,„teruow." The wedding bell he.be-
^iidid thedieeiplee dd.to«*fa«

to John's account (B,v 1, but what are thought tbemeelree Hie Mende. They 
thm. among .-.тму Г , let 11% 'ebb without assuring the one

A»,:T»'“hxDNn|to Hai,r T thing needful, Md the n,glhct ... it- 
And still we.uk the earns queatltos. a. „m,*dul. Thme la a tsïgedy unde^ b 
we .Und in the presence of the etile to i,tog mu,y . llteot outw^d rillgion,. , 
beÎÛTÎm*i‘h;W”k—.*’?&&• ce« a=d toward .mutin, .a tod a dread- 
multitudes to he contorted to Christ, f„| dl.oo.sry will Hue In upon such,

fiâïïÆtiÏÏâf'LïïRS Aud we re'.икі’и^ГіеІ iTftuirer." 

would be but “to dam th# Nile with —Alornnder Afa< laren, D.D.
bulrushes," or Irrigate 8share with a 
garden h< ta

40. "And he commanded Jthera to 
така all ell down,” or recline, as In the 
Greek, the customary pretore for eat
ing. There were eve thousand тиі, 
besides women and children (Matt ), 
who. according tojorlfntal usage, sat 
apart from the men. "By companies," 
symposia, banqueting parties. "Upon 
tne green grate," of which there was 
much (John). It 
fre»h spring-lime, the Rast-r a»a*nn.

"By hundreds, and by fifties " Either 
the companies oonelsted some of one 
hundred, and others of fifty, 
ranged oq three sides of*h M

For whom the heart of man 
Sometimes the heart of Godl B. YJ». 0. 

SpSK

mutation. we depend »or osr unity not upon

її&тагаійїіГйайЯгйХ'я;
аДгтайди of whose tewrMms

tabbath 8llNl. EDUCATIONAL-n Copartnership NoticeBIBLE LESSORS. Whatever happens to me each 
my dally breadjwovided I do not 
to take it from Thy band, and eo feed

rSuae

riBST QUARTER.
Leesou П. JaAlsT Murk в: 30-44

FEEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND.

Frazek's BoeiNKss College wil 
closed on and after Dec. 21st, 1894, 
will be merged Into

i'i

which will he continued at* 95 Barring
ton Street, Halifax, N. 8., and conduct
ed by the subscriber* under the firm
mamc WHH10N & FRAZEE.

“He hath filled the hungry yrtth 
good things."—Luke 1: 68.

Тик 6ix*no* includts the lesson and 
the third year of public ministry. 
Districts around Galilee.
Paballei, Aoooum* —Matthew 14:13- 

21 ; Luke 9: 10-17 ; John 0.: 1-14.
EXPLANATORY.

I. The Missionaries' Report.-V. 80. 
A few weeks before the martyrdom of 
John the Baptist, Jesus had sent out hia 
dieeiplee among the villages of Galilee, 
he hunself going also (Mark 6: 12 13 ; 
Matt. 11: 1) They went everywhere, 
preaching tne gospel and healing the 
eiek, apparently with great success. 
Bat when them wi of the death of John 
reached them, they seem to have been 
overwhelmed, and "gathered them
selves together onto Jesus," probably 
at his usual center of work, Capernaum. 
Hero they "told him all things." How 
delightful this ooùddenoe! ГЬ 
him of their failures end of their sue- 
cesses ; of their wtedem and ol tbstr 

of their reliance and of their on-

wa am ova rsoru wir* ova V In ,x*n«rtloe with the ж bore annoanrwfterl we 
!»•■ to return ..nr tlnrer* thauk. %t> <mr oumerou* 
iriweus sod petrnae fjr the coatliUace they hir. 
•hown In the peet en.l to eollrlt their eoailnwed . 
favor* f w Wnteroa » l'uni e t unwaaciAL Cev 
usee with which wa will ІмгееПег he aeam tated, 
and where we here to wee all oet old lrt.-adean.t;maay 
new one#, beVerla* that with anion, end a more 
complete était of competent Warhere thede will he a 
(reader etr*a«th to meet t„ the la leet >us>i, eg lb- 
requirement* of e modern inetltetton Летоичі to the 
SlUnt of our ywnlh for n ueefu! end ечгоеевіеі hnV

Kindly wldnw nil communication* fbr this 
ooltuuu to Rev. U. O. G alee. Ml. John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topic* lor .Ian. 0-13.
B. Y. P. U. Topir—"True steward

ship," Luke 16: 1-18.
lc -"The week ot prayer— 

what shall it mean to
6: 18, 21, 29-38, and 7.: 1-3.

eat to all our

Easy to Take
Art total hi Their Actios,

AYER’S PILLSns? 2 Ohron.

Never fish to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, and Headache.

8. K. WRISTON. J f. Iі FMk.'KK
1895! A happy New Y 

Young People !
A pood time to break away 

abiia. “Let the wicked f 
way."

M Barrington strri t, Hell'**, N. R.
NLY, "I have pmved the value of » 

Ayer*» Pills In reliuvincydxNprp- o 
піц and headache, with which ® 
Complaint* 1 wa*ao long ІгоиЬЬчІ 2 
ttuft neither the doctor nor mv- o 
evlf supposed I should ever he O 
well again. Tlirough the use of g 
Hit* aliove mtxllclne I nm better 2 
than I have boon for venre."— a 
Л. (UaKiLuVcraaillea, 111, o

from evil 
otsake bis

A ffooil time to: set oat boldly 
the heavenly way. “Choose ye t 
day whom ye will serve."

A pood time to be sympathetic, tendgr 
and paiient with the err4**. "Bear ye 
one in ithere burdens."

"Whatsoever things are Uue . . 
honest . . , pure . . . lovely ... of 
good report, it th# re be any virtue, any 
praise, think on these things."

Day and Evening Classes
WILLKK-0PK1 WEBNKSetl. JiV 1*4.s a Many j-vnr»’ r*|wrltUKw ha« ennMrel tie to 
mnki* tire n v Imiirvvemente lu our mei luwle and 
cograrofetudf.

Wrnre re* ywt iwrawt but ere «trftiiigto 
wnnla ne muvti t«Tfivtlt»n n- la nllnlnebl.*, ami 
Chniisi** now in лгчцгее* will bn part ofwnnl mar hoftwpmvnwirnt

W» am tbnnkful in havr Hntl ihv |irlvlUgr..f 
Martins eo .many un euirieeliil ram-ni, uu-1 hope Sir liwirvnaeu uwftilnrea In lb* IXmjrv,

acre! tor eelalugua.

І
Ayrr'a 1111* for 8 
thartic In liver o

“!
15 years as a cau 
t “lupiahit, and alwnv* with cx ® 
tromely bcncfMal <-fTp< t,'nt*vt r 2 
having had wood of other mtsll- o 
cIikl I also give Ayer’s ГШн to e 
uiy children, when they require 2 
an aperient, and the rcanlt (w al- 2 
ways most satisfactory." — A. e 
Л. Katun, Centre Cpnway, N. IL ® 

“Haring been ervvVrlv nfitlctesl « 
with contfvcnc**, 1 wils Indnctsl o 
t-і try Ayer"* 1111*. Tliclr lint1 ha* ® 
.*ilnct«l a complete dire, and 1 5 
can fonddvntlY msimmeiid them o 
to all similarly afflicted." -C. A. « 
VV hitman, Х цніїио, Cat £

AYER'S PILLS I
Received Highest Awards ' o 

aw vug WORLD'S FAIR % 
oeowwa^oooaooooooc
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At
X gr

belief. So should we go end tell Jmiis 
all we do and speak. (1) It will com
fort us to have his sympathy. (2) It 
will make us feel more cleatly that we 
are worker* together with him. (8) It 
will keep us from those things we are 
unwilling to tell. (4) It will bring us 
Into more intimate irlendehip and ac-

S.'KERR & SON,
8t.;Jobn2Boeine«s Colleges 

St J. :The New Venr I OwmllowstHail,
Today we welcome in the New Year, 

a strsngrr, who. was waiting at our door 
wbllst we weoLbowing cut the vi 
who had been with ua for the 
twelve months. How роїііеф 
With whet hand shakes have we asked 
him to come in. What a cheery wel
come we have given him. “Happy 
New Year we greet thee!" How shall 
we now treat this visitor ? How did we 
nee his predecessor ?

What plans are our Young People 
maturing so that the year 1891 shall be 
for God’s glory and others’ good Ÿ 

Would we close the 
would we have pleas* 
when It has gone, it will be necessary 
to begin well and continue in well-do-

fhink not that happiness unalloyed 
will be oocetantly your* daring the 
coming days. Such a thing does not 
in reality exist here, but 
spend the year that 

жу é 4 ж it wltnees our growth
/7 ■ likeness. We may so live its months
M a 1 Л ZX that when they are over, if spared, we
V3 a By QS BPlJO If J may look biok upon them without 
>Ж Я Я gig I ■■ regret, and may aee that progress In® X * E w 1 В 4he the divine life ha* been made. Thie

surely Is a goal worthy of^every 
Christian's endeavor.

HORTON ACADEMYFrank- 
in C, I AM

queintanoe with Jeeur.
IL Jew* A*t> His Dim ivi.rs Bkti 

> rom Hksou'h Domision —Va. 81, 8 
SL "Dome ye yourselves apart Into a 

place,’ not a barren.sandy plaee, 
ieTuninhabited, wild pasture or

iaitor

SÏÏwm the beautiful
WOLFVII.LE, M. М. 

The Auituirhn Term
of tble I Bat Hutton open*1

[fiepleraber 5th, 1804. 
Winter Term

|J*nnnry tHb.„lN#5.;

cm
/IGOR ______________ . equate, a»-

_____ ' to Homan custom ; or they
I excited in tenet on account were arranged In rows, or tlei*, eo that 

of John. They could not rest «ACa- looking one way there were fifty hun- 
perneum. foe in these exclilngamps drede, and to the other one hundr-d 
‘‘there were many coming andlblBl/ fifties. wUh sufficient Intervale for .the 
perhaps anxious to know what course паеаіаг of food. i.
Jews wooid take. “The door stood al- 41. • He looked up to heaven," thus 
ways open, as to Keetern houses geoer teocenlitag the Giver of all. “And 
ally, for all who chess to come m or ble*ed,,' bletsed God, aid blessed the 
leave at their pleasure. They needed food. gt. John says "gave thanks." 
this netful retirement. No one can do The two exfreesions are different parts 
hie beet work without peiiods of net of the same set. 
Е:Л^7ЛЇ;Г: '* Tw,* when to bl„.«i-tb.

actoths In the dark a few weeks if we ipvu harvest when he brake."
Asking the нишіко he fork mkau — 

"Asking a blessing upon food before 
meals was a universal custom among 
the Jews, and was practised both by 
Christ and by the annstlee, (Luke 22: 

11І. Great Multitude* Follow Him . і 24: 8°: Aole r7^ 85 V*. Ifc ,le s
V. 83. “Та. Ptopl. is. them a.p^l- b. ptoi custom
In,.' .ml knVw b. lb, 4tooli<iQ the *nd'*L0,,ld1ïe onlTetoti. il. .plrtt 
boil to, lb towtod whti p.Knl the l»ke «**•«”• U>e »ot o( «'tlbg tr.™-
they W6to goto, 80m, tooogni.ri SgnrtoU, e'«c bf1»,111 «on-
them .ad r.[x,r:to to otb«VV^"Uto .«libUon r,od,n it < ti>. fe«t ol «мол.

r’dü^ïZS'bôrï'Ü’’^doabUto, p»Hyto ‘the momlDg. "Out ‘hto« wUhoat glvto* Ih.nk. act, м II

c$5SS3E=5ЕЇ-ййммЗІ ïsütsfta!
by ship. They probably could witch 
the boat to whlon Jesus was the whole

4-
“And rest a while," aft#r their severe 

labor* anil
ILL MASS.

This is it. year well ; 
t memories _ L 1space of time, 

weeks or six 
them. I use no such glamee; my eyts 
remain the same,and 'ггег<а»<іно’хе ever
lasting to me, whether I read of ever
lasting lifecr everlasting punishment."

The Bible has been tried in the ages 
past by godless m 
it hss been tried 

ef.

F.verlasting may be six 
according to ThislAcademy

"Invite* the attention of Student* gviicrally 
Special ailcntv u I* tlveu to the preparatloa 
of lt« claw* for malrli-ulatlon. it alwi pro
vide* a *o<*l general hu*ln<MM дхпіт*-, twMd* 
BttIn* atudeut teachvr» tor the Normal School,

This" is the new shortening or
IHCtt cooking* fat which is so fast taking 

the place t^filard. It is an entirely 
new food product composed of 
clarified cotton seed oil and re
fined beef suet. Y on can see that

I Situation bcaulltol, hviildifnl,central.
ЄП like Vol- Well trained and cxpcrlcnced.1>tu'^cr* teom* 
by the best p0*e th* *,*я"

; It hM bwn Л№$Я58Яа.УВЙГЙ ÜdTS
Alexander ; it alrumenUU l)ra*li-g. Carpentry, W«*id Turn-b.*» try b. =,.« іжвіїгл&'Еііугі'Увк

ceivable position, to prtwperity and ad- iw, enelnomn*.etc. 
vereity, and it has stood the test. Yon 
need not be afraid to build 

it for time and

Pof the 
taire ;
clames, like Wilber force

we may eo 
each day snail 
into the ChristDAY, would have them bloom we 1.

32 ‘ And they departed into a deeert 
plane," In the region of Bethaalda Julius 
(Luke 9 : 10). Just over the Jordan from 
Herod’s dominions. "By ship," by a

classes, lire 
tried by educators like 
has been tried H

HER,
зі JOI

The Academy Home,I your hopes 
№ ^

boat
young upon

Bkv. John
Bquipped with 
p> ovUM tor. and

ren»'. «"ti.ll.. tor 1.U.V C.«..... «... "r.SS'Sli.m.bi-. Ito.r.1 .,„1 U.m.lr,

Л1ьп».ХҐ5!
ought to feel the thrill of their pree- As catarrh originates in impuriths to <-fchanv u.ail віи*»и.., л.. л. 
ence ; the pastor ought to kaow of the blood, local applications oan do no men, 1. ш. оА"міа. Principal
burdens lifted, of heart gladdened to permanent good. The common eerie 
bis toil by their existence. The older method of treatment is to purify the 
members ot the church ought to be- blood, and for this purpose therç is no 
00me convinced that these Young Peo- preparation superior to Hood's Ssbtwapa- 
pie's Valons have soul in them, that іШа.
they are full of life, that Is, being con- Hoon* Pills cure [constipation hy rs- 
secrated in loving, untiring service to staring peristaltic action to the eli men 
God. Will these hopes that many of us 
have in regard to our Young People's 
organisations be realised? The Young 
People must answer for 
This column is now open to ana 
What is your society specially attempt-

Is clenn, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing, and economical-us far 
superior to lard as the electric 
light is to the tallow dip. 
only a fair trial, and a fair trial 
will convince you of its value.

Sold hi 3 and 5 pound pail», 
by oil grocers

чні ■ пргіл M hy three rt -Utcul 
re* the re>mh>rt and good order Ol

'ER
srg Square,

N. B. Acadia Seminary!11
Mnd* only by

The N. K. Fali-benk 
Company,

Ufglnalaa aail Ann
act ; gave is in thst^wblch dee< 
continuent r-pealed action. The pieoes 
grew under Hie touch, and the disciplee 
always found Hie hands full when they 
_ me back with their own empty."

The Disciples Go Working 
Jkm-s.—Jesus could have rained down 
manna, eo that eaoh person could have « 
picked up enough just before him to 

all hi* needs But He oh 
t In snob.a way that there mui 
perati on 00 the part of Hie dis-

8EAU riiUHY ? IT U AT ID

іііб**иг iouiffIed
The I.ITVKAKY рК.ГАНШКХІ ипгеШ*

SLO Л TU MAL. tary canal.
The circumstance that the Р*ж«- 

wsa c’gh at hand (John), eo that 
net have been starting on their 

journey to {Jerusalem round the lake 
and through Berea, partly accounts for 
the concourse of such multitudes.

IV. Jehob Teaches the Мпуптиок,
rrîr «u,. B£S, »

BB2SBH5 S4F-S4-Sble oi thelrspiritati ,l,t,. Wwtytod lu.t'.Ucm tod lotobtoiowing oilhtir 
uoabM m Jtoa. wm, bl, heart braid T”rk 0 b-“l°« thebretii ol Ul.
not lei the toultltodM go withouthti^, 10Угіі?1°.- *lo°” ....

EEiKSSBS SStbrswiR egseacgsiSiBs
,™,;'tiooo. "tototobth«.” та,
was their greatest need. He also healed ne nreaB‘ » wumw on Ch» * .unmet iinr wt>*niw ia,.u.
“them that had need of healtog." VIIF. Gathkhixq UP тиіГжасімєііТн. owasd bysisinlHorn».arei tbrnre raaaias *„0 Htil sSte’ULfr SS 5S3 StfSSpSS
гмгь-L JssJZbx.
kShs s-‘zssffie wmmmæÊ.
All workm fjr Jwui muât follow this 14). їжоЬ of the t.ti.«,,th«~l loin {tooti to.j'A. U '1 eifcmplc. ChrUtltoity U . ri.to ol bl, own wtilrt tod llkt U lull. Of SUÜ&ÏBl.V -VtStoM iMtoS 
blesilngi flowing through the world, th.il,.o/lbto. b..k,u nothing del- ,.г,ь,™йім. і  ЯЯ1— ЇЖ?sa; !ïïü:I!№S fejJSSS

SL’rtM KtiïM
who totoh tod i*towb. that they were рі«ем brokro by tar i<.„...w ми .) і-n'- ю«.іт m.i t,,

VI. Tm HrooKR.ka MvLTiTLDkB.— Lotd.-pleo» thti remtinod ondu- »• JjStejMUyg «"1
Ve. 35-38. 85. "Wbtn the d»y wm tarttod or uooooiumed bto»o* ol the .ry.m ,i. ... ,. ih.. n«. unto *
now їм rprat." Th. «nt o toning timodtone of tb. to only. mm uwimM r.M^h.?.*.JtobJbjyMi
(Mott. 141 15) htil com., which b.g.o QtiK nr GivlNo. CorUV, ptovUlon .:,b„'o“"nw“ S.КІЇЇіВйІЖ 
at three o'clock. "The disciples osune i* more than enough for a hungry lamt tormeriy owned by Jamo* lu-td 
unto Mm." The fuller coovmtiira U world, tod thy-До .Ьн. it out o^SSmiiSbïTrSZtiSÜft 
given lu John. amongst their fellows have their own ,,r uio upv>*r hair ot нч number ton .щ tu»

36. "Send them away .. . buy them- possession of it incited. There Is no northwmt aid*of tbo Waabadomo»*. i«ue*xl •elves." Many of thws were /essorer surer way to receive the fuU sweetneee ^eS^'mil!îù t^kxT^no",o! 
pilgrims and had no homes, but muet “«1 blessing of the gospel than to hishwby and running ooiihwMWihe bw

г^'^Ют’аой'Г.ь'їі: EææôHàii
er they had such faith in him as the grow rich." Ixmdou, by .liquated Umeowmv.nth day of
Messiah ss«to believe thathe could sup- Applications. (1) Churches thrive in мЯа£еи Siï'rtsbL mie and mt*m.t of the 
ply the multitude with frod, as Moses their spiritual life when they most die- «‘id i>»vi<i н. utlt tiriei ut tuo timeorhiedt'.Ut 
did the I«semee b the wilderness with tribute to others the gcspel God has &Lde5tS?SlCuи5Жн»№їїїй 
mrtona, or as Blij ah supplied the widdw given to them. A church, once being А’мь demonic L»ke, in the ниіл of Cm- 
of Zsrephath (1 Kings 17: 13-16). Гп debt, voted to torn aU iu oonrlbu !^ЛьаГТ^.‘і^Гк ÈtStSuS 
"Thie gives ui a glimpse Into the edu- bull me toto that channel till the debt dby иіїмсЙ?«іu»S
cation al method of the great teacher." was paid. But the contributions grew lùore.ror uu* line of the front lot*; and on*

вгіВЕйВШ
price of a day laborer's wages, u was doing most and giving most for the scree, and ь«іи* aubject othepurmeui oriw*.

а ВшІ-Жїї-ТзМї SiSSEEge®^
гйі’.й’Д№ rœsF^ra-j-ю

They need eternal life; they need to parting It. They gain clearer views of bav- tor tho county or Quomu. ,i«t«i tb* iw..n.1 йХ’атмм; SfLyttfsts-Mato: ssssragMsss 
&яяаал-****-•______і-— > яшШ

xland AdmlnUtralor of the 
’the late David H. OUsbsteL

ov«':
many m The little laland of Malta has e lan- 

’ guage of its own derived Ttom the Oar 
• thagtnian and Arabian ttmguee. Tne 
‘ nobility of the island apeak Italian.

Notice of Sale !I
à College і oarer, ^

A Trsrhcri' tnerir, sell
A roeaifrrlsl leersa.)• |i

/ти BUR 1*111 be Hold by Public Auction, at 
L t Хкіу'а StatlMii t* , called] on the t>Btml 

Hallway, in Uie Parish of Johnuon In the
County of qutete,on THU HHDAY.ibeTBKT*day of January next, al » lx .l'clovk In the after
noon, all the n*tu. ml- and luUrwrt of David 
H.OUehrlet, into ortho Pariah • f Cambr dgv. In 
he County of yuwne, doceawxl at the time of 

hladcatli, In and ui thv tollowlng lut», plooeaor 
parcel* of Land, wHh thv building* and Improvement* Ibertwm, attuate In thv Vuri*h of 
■ ambrtdgr. In tho said County of querns, and deeorlbvo a* AUtowa :

її be Talm*ge sava " Dreams ers mldnlaht 
dyapepeia.” K.D.C. will cure mldolghl 
dyspepsia and dyspepsia ue Indlgesitou 
at any time or In any form. Try It, 
and troubled dreams will trouble you

Ones every fifteen v*are the pN»*t 
Mars comf1 within, ÎV» 000 000 miles of 
the earth. At aU other timre e dle- 

thlng like 141.4ЮО 
the Mars lane from the

ВАТЕР. wor The РІNK АІІТЄ DEI'AKTIlENT >zvild*a 
lnetnwtii.il Iu
Yekf, Иееі eed Uelle.

relating end Brew lag.
Elurelloa sad « allalbrelrt.

The AolutnnTertn-ivne -КРГКМГКН Mb 
Winter Term, JANI AHVnit 

Oatondare and all «toetrabto ІпАкимИйчі^аажу 
be bad on application to

One of our meet « nthnaiaetic work 
in the Young People's 
been thepeetor of the Temple 
Yarmouth. Right gledly do s 
come a note from him in tb la iaeae, and 
all our eooietiee will j ilu in pewyinf 
that he may soon be able to do fol 
woik again.

-Їм
movement

i Guarantee 4.

V OF m w. WoUviUa, *. aООО «f
elle
people of ooraphm.

• llnUnale l ongU».
Obstinate cough* yield 

ful soothing action of Norway Pine' 
Syrup. The racking, persistent 1<*>ugh 
of ocoeumptivee la quickly relieved by 

rivalled throat and lunig remedy,

The pastor of the Germain St. church, 
SL John, gave the aeoond lecture In the 
8. L. C.,’ euhject, "The Reformation," 
on Dso. 19th. Al the oluee of the lec
ture a hearty vote of iheoke 
tendered hhe. which he, no flH 
fxoetdtogly thankful for.

I COLDS
Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 >

St. JOHN, N. B.

Baptist Book Room

, CAREFULLY 

PROMPTLY 

ÏIEAYLY

I be the duty of 
В К"<КІ reliable 

і, ae this d reeded 
» one In the night

to the grate-
doubt, felt

>up Cure
Price 28* and 60c.

teeteetem ■
Paaa lao. Gate* : For one I would 

“ heed y out cell for Y arm *ith. We are 
not WS#lUng in interval, but out eeore- 
tiurLa are elqw to report. For myeelf, 
«7 **** ™У P*n beve h,eD
•tient, In public mallets, for ail 
mouth*, during whâeh tlm» I have 

an opportuolty of aitUng oo the 
outside and welching her "eplo." It le

RMID, An eecldent In e foundry at Mel
bourne, Australia, hae led to the die- 
oovsty that the plunging of hot і 
eastings into a mixture ot motaseee i— 
water eofteoe the metal to euch a de
gree that It can be pouched, bored, or 
tapped ae eeeily ee wrought Iron.

Iwoh Out For !L

my person who l*

tod•ale at the Drug

IN. Ш
the

AIL8. the then oee eeee how nicely 
end the world oan get 
them. Ae a Union ws 
good condition. The yourg people 
feed thqlr own meet Inga, but tbe pm toe 
ie always there, end the “pauaee” give 
them a new sympathy with tbe pa*lor, 
and make them more prompt in the 
general prayer meetings of the church. 
We heve an Interesting 8. L. 0., which 
meete once each week lor review. Leet 
Friday evening we bed a very inter rat
ing temperance concert, the proceed* 
ot whicn wees given to one of out 
number, Sheldon Poole, who goee to 
Wolfville after Хтм to prepare hlm- 
■elf for the work of the ministry, to 
which we feel quite sure the Lord hae 
called him. And this waa a mark tf 
esteem and confidence to which he ie 
held tyr the Union and algo the church. 
We ehall watch our brother with much 
Interest -pray for him and aid ae beet 
we can. The work of our Union am 
our young people is calling out m 
latent talent. G. R. Whits.

«мт
along without 

ate la a fairly
are troubled with a cold ot 

the attack, look 
it to settle on

ooegü, however light 
ont for it, do not all 
the longe f break up the cough by loos
ening the tough phlegm with Hag-
yaidi

120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX. N. N.
Pectoral Balaam.

Tb# Plain Truth Telia,
h Flooring 
end Sheathing.

FORKING CO.,
IT. JOHN, N. B.

Conatination. Headache, biliouanras, 
and Bad Blood "are promptly cured.by 
Burdock Blood BttUn, which acta upon 
the ktomach, liver, bowels, and blood, 
curing all their diaeaefe.

1895 RENEW 1895
YOUR ORDKR FOR

8 S. LESSON ЖРШРЕЕ8TH* KIIG’8 QVEST.

The king rode feet, the king rode 
“Now by my crown." quoth he,

“If I in all the land eh all find 
A maiden of contented mind—

Be she of high or low degree,
By pagan rite or Cnriatian signed 

My consort she ehall be."
Bat when he chanced that maid to

So well content waa ahe,
She would not wed—but deaf and blind 
Went cn her way : “Alack I find 

Pm caught In my own web," onoth he; 
Thie maiden of contented mind 

Ii too éontent for me."

*Ih?n6 AT ONCK, FOR IMS.
far;

Palnmii Y à: On М Всім!
PILOU ВЕГ8 NOTER.

HOLIES TEXTS,
UIBLK V1CTVKK ROLL, 

and all8. S. requirements, ee sale. -
1!

3orns, - Warts, 
etc. So easy 

—Ù stic&s fast. 
Dent's; takè

*"• SoU everywhere, 
10cent». C, S. Dent . 
koit, Mich.

Cteai.

Ciisms PbesentsFrasmenta.

It la no credit to be 
would be inexcusable to

tight when it 
be wrong.

great sinner It ie net always 
necessary that one do wrong ; It ie 
enough that he never does any good.

Iu re of reading the Bible Mr. Spur
geon once said, •« thank God I keep to 
the oM simplicity ; but 1 am inform*! 
that the inventors of the new mini roll
ing glasses manege to read the big- 
word* email, and they have even read 
down the weed '«wlcterinp* into a little

CALENDARS, BOOKLETS and CARDS,
NOW OPEN.

A nlc* Present fbr your Pastor:
The “ BAPTIST MANI AI," by ІЄТ. J. 1* 

Hopper, also,
“ J0MNÎTH0MA8," ЬУ Vv. A. C.Chafe.

«Oo.nu each, malted.

Qao. A. McDonald,

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

SÜ8
іотргтомілали.
)Н,ЬоіеАеогтз^,

jl Ask for DENTS: lake no other.

ЯпяатвгіЛйаз:A dm I їх* ніг* trl
USB SKODA-8 D1B00VXRY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Bemedj.
1er pgrutotou.

•l CW* Owe* Сяє»! Cermi, Втшвлі, Merit.MOOT. MCDONALD, hollcltor, *o. 60 4
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г . January 1January *AND VISITOR.MESSKNGBP4
of the word wee orlginsUy Intended j who mode money end epent It for the 
and he did not think it would be well1 glory of O id 
to narrow that plan. A ooUege was Christian work sa the man who stood 

calculated to train men for any in the pulpit. It mtde no difference 
in what business a man was engaged, 1^ 
he labored tor God in his station he 
was engsged in Christian service. In-_ 
tellectual training did not create the* 
ability for Christ!sn training, the germ 
mast come from God. Bit on the 
other ban і intellectual training gave 
ability for Chris і an service. Two

this province. This would* hardly in
dioats a lack of qualified material for

Was, "What Oui 
tiens Haie D. 
This was an ex 
reoeived. A id 
to the writer, an 
publication in t 
ГГОЖ.

The next papi 
yer. Subject : 
Light of Some c 
ciples." This 
listened to wit 
also will, we ho 
ers of the Misas 

The third pa 
presented by Pr 
jeot: "The Pn 
Curriculum of 9 

This apparei 
presented in a 
manner. Prof., 
his paper for pu 

A discussion 
character folios 
papers which hi 
<1. U. Hay, Pri 
School, 8t. John 
ly interested in 
alluded to echo 
Prof. Haley he 

In oooneo 
national і 

was Acadia. 
Haley that the 
schools was too 
of this the sloe 
get well ground

hoped that Vn 
time, In anoths 
remedy for the 
believed In the 
eoieiioes, and l 
at least due bee 

Ualu 
thought it wise 
foe the comma 
bring them tote 
what Is best.

H >bm diseuse 
tlon with some 
Sawyer’s paper

to develop Christian benevolence. It 
sbculd be taught that every Christian 
who was able to Sup pert himself should 
give at leset a tenth of his income to 
the Lord's work.

J. H. Blunders was opposed to special 
organisation for the collection of funds 
and development of benevolence in the 
churches. This was the pastors' work. 
Toe difficulty is too many pestcri ate 
not doing this work. There was too 
much of the “shortcut" principle. A 
■hert cut to the ministry, short cut 
pastorates and short cut salaries, 
wherever there was an able and stable 
ministry the benevolence of the 
churches ahowedjdt vel parent.

Rev. W. C. Vincent said that it wee 
required of peetors to1 be eiampies to 
their people as well ss teachers. 
Churjbee will not be benevolent unlees 
their pastors are so. He thought it 
would be well lor pastors to hold sum
mer schools of giving to ouHivete the 
grace of benevolent*.

T H Him me did їм* belli ve la 
ept.'lal nsgahlsation for devebq met t 
of beeetoletio* This was church 
sort. The one dollar per member Idea, 
be thought had w*«ksd Haem As the 
««««ecuос snh

Into the outrages which the Armenian 
penp'e bava eoflered at the bands of 
their enemies may lead to their de
liverance from the cruel and despotic 
role of the Turk. The attitude of 
Prance toward Madagascar is indeed 
one dark spot to the eaeWrj sky. If 
Franc# shall enter (as it aeema to be 
brr present purpose to do) upon a war 
of conquest In Madagascar, it will form 
a sad chapter in her history, whatever 
may be the Immediate results.

Here, In this western world, there la 
nmch promise of good. Between the 
two branches ol the F.ngliah-apeaking 
race on this continent there la peace 
and goуЛ will. Aa Canadians we may 
regard the country God baa given ui 
with feelings of gratitude and patriotic 
pride. True, a shadow fall|, on the 
opening year, aa the r wbtry sidly 
paya the leal < 111 »« dk wpeel to lis 
ilewl premier. (And however man) 
■ay have diflerei With him in SSSpeci 

* all heartily
unite |o In
dUtlog#tebnl ability aed tne.*ru|*ihle 
integrity ) But u..w a« In tbl

ability If the allai is (rigbte 
t o shall but be ed*ili.t»t«4wt whb that

Messenger and Visitor.
rnywHM.

as truly engaged in
official position.

The time bsa oome when we must 
give a little more attention to our civil 
and political duties. The greatest lever 
U that of the franchise, aad that Bap
tists must use with Intelligent apprecia
tion ol whst are the requirements of 
the state, and at the same time enfler 
no alight to their own men who may 
be equally ai well prepared aa others 
for the discharge of the duties of 
official position.

particular office in life, but rather to 
educate and to train men to think and to 
express thought ; so that when an A. B. 
left college and went out into the world 
he was prepared and wall disciplined 
for any station in life. A number of 
years spent in college furnished a most 
excellent training for the man who 
afterwards became a lawyer or aphyil- ' relations b-tween intellectual training 
clan, and so It was with the your g and Christian service were noted : (І) 
man who leoame a preaih-r. Tbe 
years epent in college furnished a good 
sound treioing for the noble work he 
wea about to enter into, but aermon 
making and the general work In the 
church would have to be learned by 
him after he left college. No one 
should plead for the college on a falae 
heals. Every person should understand 
that the real work of Acadia was the 
training of all pvnoas. Aoedla livre 
and would continua to live more to the 
be uts of Use people ft r the good U hee 
doue to supplying a general education 
than lor any other 
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A relation of power, (2) a relation of 
obligation. Knowledge was power; 
the ability to lead came with a trained 
mind and enabled men to take a large 
spiritual grasp of things. Intellectual 
growth must go with spiritual growth. 
There could not be the largest spiritual 
growth without a corresponding 
uie of intellectual life. The develop
ment and training of the intellectual 
powese was ue-esaary to spiritual de
velopment. There were unedubated 
man engaged to the ministry who to 
their youneer days were very useful, but 
unless the m tod wkre developed such a 
ваш would not grow or expand, his 
sphere of ueefeloeas would be a narrow 
one, and he would so m pais out of 
sight, whereas If his salad had

pWsr would be strength 
e growth of yearn, lie 
Ms absolutely ueeeeeary

U» aeriit» rrmli-
The Ednoationsl Institute.

According to notice and programme 
which appeared in last week’s leans of 
the Miwinokb akd Visitor, a aeries of 
meetings was held in Hi. John on Thurs
day and Friday nf the past week, with 
the purpose of promoting a deeper to- 
lerial in the cause ol rdnoatine In 
which tbe denomlna jjo is engsged. 
Tbe Aral meeting was held la the 
so boo! voulu of I etna Ur 8 church ou 
Пинеіау at Hi a fit I» addition to 
the peeV>#• and a eumbtr ol othri 
brethren heii* fclag t> tbe city, these 
were present Hev |> Haeyer Pros 
get ml aed end Haley of Aeadla , Itev 
vt I Mi latyse <«/ Ht Minier Use W 

<1. Vla«eel,«d neefcvfltr ItivB J Meal 
ut Hesses . Hee, І. I» Freemen and M 
« ('reed F«»i , of Fi*4*«i«toa Ho
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tuiiwwsd, Us.had bees adopted, 
he thought these sb.iuàd he as sff.wl to Hawyes thought Ms (head's aggunieel' TMS S1W f BAR ee «і і» y whir h *ls ne. •eaai'y te a * n.

pleta, ailh« ugh he said,l«raUv»iy aew aad wndew 
try -nd with that sigh!#.«&«#* ebteb 
le essential to permaaeec. la av«y 
patl -n there is wo teed le whteb the 
.•nth»:A los the future bee e Urge!

In bias veryI aa appeal f* relief to educate mlale
greet sad silent asayi 
I igb'eee Huudred end Muet У »

type «taxi that the setetiag defklu fal the* aa appeal seed with the 
Its. Hawyes did aot eay it

to go to euilsga as to take s theolugieal
aad had failed eeehi tag. He did м cïZtid^t^th!^ 

n.aiked bees. Them were men who 
weel A --Urge who haver knew what 
ietelleotuti Haloing was, and these 
were m*ô who sever saw the Inside ot a 
college who were a collage In them 
selves. The speaker proceeding ostUed 
attention to the obl pUUm to Vbrletlan 
service which the posascrion of a train
ed intellect Iniposes. B»t ee a matter 
of fact, ha asked, Dore intellectual 
training prompt and promote Christian 
service T The man who attended ool- 
ege wee able to do more than the man 

who did not, and as a Christian lie 
should be willing to do all he could, 
but did the higher education do as 
much aa might be expected te make 
men efficient in Christian ecrvloe?

No doubt the college helped and In
fluenced many young Christian men to 
go Into the ministry. But what about 
those who did not enter tbe ministry T 
He did not y retend to be able to answer 
the question definitely, but his observe, 
tlon had led him to doubt ff the paetoee 
found among these a proportionally 
large number who were active workers 
in the church. If this difficulty ex- 
letrd could anything bedoneto remedy 
It? Ц wee suggested that the home 
might have something to do by increas
ing the power of Christian influence 
over young lives, that the churches had 
something to do in the matter, that it 
■hould be h quired If the colleges were 
doing all that is possible to send out 
men prepared fer and disposed to Chris
tian work.

Rev. I. W. Corey, of Fairville, spoke 
briefly. When the people were educated 
there would be no feat ol them calling 
an uneducated minister.
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has been with ns sad has «і.» 
flthrf yeses, it lw. tight With It greet and 

blseetaga Неву of throe we 
hatsncugelaad ee eecb, aad received 
with • axes us Wee geeulae gralHeds 
and i*bfi bleylnge these have beep, 

the 1res valuable thee the former, 
but we were ant wise snongh to under 
stand their true-véharseUr aad algnlfl 

Thry rame disguised, uul we 
of vielon to

topromise tbaa la < si.sda As then we 
ap«* this aew year, -we may. as 
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fully toward the lot ore with mmft lean# 
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We greet each <4her as we meet by 
the way with “A Happy New Year 
DouhUroe there la a measure of gwd 
will and sincerity In tC* greeting, bul 
if we really mean It we are surely in 
duly bound to seek To promote the hap 
pines# of others. To wish qoe'e neigh 
bars a happy new year and then pur 
■ue inch a course aa to cause thr m un- 
happiness Is sorry Inconsistency If not 
a'eo arrant hypocrisy. Shall we not 
then seek so to spend this new year that 
those who live In the eame home or 
community with ue shall be something 
the happier for our [resrnoc 1'* What 
this old worll needa especially -this 
year of lflitf' la more people Inspired 
with a purp we to put 
Carlsl'a Golden Rule. "As je would 
that men should do unto you do ye 
even so unto th< m."

Uatsn, the Seat papv* te tbs pr 
Was presented by Mer J H «sundae#,,

tissa. These wee Hgfe ai sympathy 
the part of at lassі ,4 She

•<l the radiege. est-well as •»# tbs 
pert of ms*y of the students tbsmeel va» 

itepeit be ti»'-wghl they sh.mhl aot I we
" * hop#, that at no vary dlatent day they 

W'old be able lq carry on with 
the woe* of a ».liege foe the troinlug of 
v ні и minister» Bat at present theta 
did n<4 seem to he say wee to try the 
..і perl ment further. The safe end solid 
ground was a general education. The 
speaker said ha thought that educating l 
the people moat involve an educated 
ministry, for If they had an educated 
people the y would demand an educated 
ministry.

Dr. Carey referred to the Baptist col
lege in Toronto, Mac master Hall. 
While on a visit to Toronto some weeka 
ago, be had learned that many young 
men were attending the provincial 
univaieity. He was very much afraid 
the Baptiata of Toronto had undertaken 
too much.

Principal MacIntyre was pleased at 
the remarks made by Dr. Sayryer. 
There war little doubt that It struck a 
tender chord in the hearts of the peo
ple to appeal for al<* on behalf'of min
iate» a, but he thought they should all 
understand that their dgâominational 
college was calculated togive the élud
ent» a general education, and that it 
did not exist primarily as a training 
eohool for ministers. He did not think 
the people of Mac master so heavily en
dowed, should fear the provincial unl- 
vereity. The Baptists of Acadia had 
no cauae to fear the provincial uni verity 
and they had not neatly as many ad
vantages aa their brethren in Toronto.

Prof. Haley said he objected to Abe 
term university being need so careless
ly. There were tea ot iwelve universi
ties on the continent. The rest were 
colleges, noth it g more, and the majori
ty of them were doing college work. 
Io the Maritime Provinces they were 
competing with colleges and nothing 
more. Dalhousie was only a college ; 
it was a university on paper only ; it 
hoped to be a university some day. And 
he hoped the institution at Wolfville 
could one day properly be called a uni
versity, but now he wanted the old 
name.college. The people should not 
attempt to aet np a mongrel sort of an 
institution. The time had come when 
the people in the Maritime Provinces 
should settle down and be content to 
turry^n college work and no more. If 
tnhfattempted to cany on theological 
work to-morrow, the denomination 
would not back them up.

Professor Kebstead remarked that he 
thought Macmaster university was do
ing good work and should be hopeful.

Rev. J. A. Gordon thought Aoadia 
University had accomplished good and 
noble work. Mr. Gordon said that by 
ihe term ministry he did not mean the 

who stood In the pulpit on Sunday 
only. He included every person who 
labored foe the advancement of what, 
was good in the eight of God^and on 
this ground he was Inclined to think 
Hi# college wsa a training eohool for 
the ministry. He did «4 think Dr. 
Oarey'e Idee of an wiuoated ministry 

For the following rop»«t of the after- could ever be realised, although be was 
loo we ate Indebted largely to

the Sun of tbs following day. First ministry. He did not think every 
eame a paper by H. 0. Creed, M A., man who could pray.well or do some- 
entitled 'The Denominational OuUege, thing else well should be oedalned.
Does It Exist as a Training Nobool lor Rev. 8 MoC. Black Addressed the 
MinlstenT" Tbe paper look a nega
tive petition to reference to this once' 
tlon The Institutions at Wolfville 

designed not primarily for the 
education of srtinleUn alone, but were
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Me melaUlaed tbe! our people are 
his arid Influential In throe Mari 

time Provtooee. That their financial 
ability le equal to large benevolent 
undertakings, if they are but property 
trained lu good wueke. That the ml» 
tiooary and educational wurk they havd 
on baud may reasonably be greatly en
larged. Tbe ead fact that our enteryieiem 
are disgraced sod diatrroaed will» debts 
does not go to prove that we canrol do 
the large werk far easier than we ere 
now doing tbe lceeet service.

He rtoommended that this Institute 
consider whether it is really the duty 
of our churches to carry on all the 
work they have undertaken along mis
sionary and educational lines. He 
argued that our Baptist churches can 
abandon any of their mission enter
prises either at home ot abroad only as 
thej put at fault their profession of 
lore and loyalty to Chriat. That in 
our educational work there must be no 
abandonment ; but the» may be such 
readjustments from time to time ss the 
demands of the day may suggest ; such 
aa conducting out academic work so as 
to make the beat use possible ol our 
provincial high school», and t> enlarge 
expenditure In onr college and so In
crease ita efficiency. The method sug
gested for improving on our present 
wotk was to moat industriously in
struct our people in the ways of the 
I<ord and to improve upon onr present 
convictions ss to our privileges in tlje 
Christian service assigned tç our people.

Mr. Saunders’ paper prompted quite 
a lively discussion. President Sawyer 
said he believed^he subject with which 
the paper dealt lay at the baaia of our 
public work as a denomination. The 
fact that must impress itself upon the 
minds of those who considered the 
matter, was that In the last ten years 
there had been practically a stationary 
condition in ent work and the contribu
tions for its support This suggested 
the enquiry. Have we reached the 
maximum nî what we are able to do. 
This he did not believe. He believed 
our churchtb might hope to reach a 
'contributioL of two dollars per mem
ber for ont public work, while at pres
ent we were raising but little m ore than- 
fifty cents per member. - It is ubt 
the people are not able to do ifTIft 
that their sympathies are not fully 
aroused on behalf of cut wotk. As to 
how this might best be done, he thought 
the paators who came in close contact 
with the people were best prepared to 
express an intelligent opinion.

Itev. Dr. Carey believed that the pres
ent plan of putting all contributions 
Into one fund to be divided pro rata was 
not good. Appeals would be m< re suc
cessful If each interest w<re preeiutfd 
by Itself. He would like that the 
practical business men of the denomi
nation should give thought to this mat
ter, and see if there could not be an 
impeovsment devised upon the present 
method in this respect.
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Htr.U O. Uatw agreed X<lb "the*
that the limit of ability for carrying on 
the work ot the denomination had by 
no means been reached. The arousing 
of Interrot In the vsrkme Interest» was 
the work of the çhurchee. Tbe pasture 
could do much but must have the ac
tive cooperation tit |helt leading 
brethren.

Rev. E. J. Grant endorsed these 
views. The peetors alone could not 
accomplish»-the wotk.. If influential 
brethren worked with the pastor eucceas 
was aenred. He believed it was time 
the convention scheme was thrown to 
the winds.

Next on the programme waa Dr. 
Carey’a address on "An Educated Min 
istry." It was necessary that the min- 
isttr should be : 1. Called. 2. Qualified. 
3. Consecrated. As to education, he 
would make an educated ministry tbe 
rule, and approved the position of the 
Presbyterians In this respect. He would 
have the candidate examined In New 
Testament Greek, Exegesis, Ac. The 
minister needs to take a college course. 
What would do in the times ol our 
fathers will no^ do to-day. With the 
problems of the higher criticism and 
other things to deal with,The minister 
must be an educated man. Education 
should be (l£ Spiritual ; (2) Intellec
tual ; (8) Practical ; (4) Theological. 
The training been given at Acadia, 
he believed to be of very high quality. 
But the speaker regretted that the col
lege did not have a theological depart
ment. He would have the young men 
educated in theology as well aa in arts, 
and thus obviate the neorseity of 
their going abroad and being ltiet to uB. 
Waa.it not possible that theological 
work should be taken on at Acadia T
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the root of our 
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perl*m->s, griiroue to be borne. 8 >me 
of them osere aa opportunitiea and 
rtUe tv-bleroed servi, i to the name of 
our eirvive that might not only
have btlped •< me felloW-tr iiellera in 
need. Mji have brought also incresae of 
strength and j -y and great spiritual 

<- blessings te ourselves. And others bave 
come as UIhii* which could not be es
caped, but wjfca seemed far to over
task our strength.

Bji 18lfl is now gone with alt Its 
bleasings, Btflirtiure, labors and oppor- 
vmiti"»» tbe year and fie exptrlencee 
belong to tbe past, and no power can 
ÿnall tbe event» it has reçorded. An-

•ante breath our greeting .to tbe new. 
F.« a little while uow.it life be apaied, 
we eball walk in the company of 
FmsrrCES lfi sv-bei- axi- Nisktv Fivk.

We cannot with certainty forecaet 
the future. E very thing may come to 
paw diflrrmtly fn m what wa expect. 
Htill we are y robahly juatifled in ex
pecting that the year upon which we 
have iet «-ptered will be, io ipuy 
respects, quite similar lu otoer years 
which we have ем-n, while also in 
•owe ne.ec-.s it will undoubtedly be 
Jtfl* feat from any of tbe others. We 
■*!

"pp r’.unltlef It may bring happl 
new which wi- did not anticipate, and 
it may bring to us aat lueses and 
aitlirtione which likewise were tin fore

in practice

BAPTISTS АЖВ POLITICS.

At the recefit Bip tie t Institute held 
In this city there was made, what often 
•hould be done, a restatement of the 
fundamental principles of Baptiats. 
This waa forcibly done by President 
Sawyer, and evoked ample enà 
by the me mbers of the Institute. One 
of tbe oldest and at rongeât, contentions 
of the Baptists is the n*pasftMoa of 
church and elate. This our lathers 
fought for in these provinces. This 
drove Riger Williams to Rhode Island 
arid hie teaching leaveped this conti
nent with the principle. The Baptiats 
of Cromwell'e time and earlier advocat
ed the same principle, as did. those of 
the Netherlands, and the Anabaptists of 
Southern Germany and Swltserland. 
In fact the royal line of this teaching 
can be traced back to the utterances of 
Chriat : “Render unto Снчаг the thinga 
which ire Curler's and unto God the 
things that are God s."

Freedom for the church, freedom tor 
the individual fa all religious concerns, 
is tbe Baptist demand. The state is 
loyally recognised in its onto sphere as 
■tiprvme, and to it obedience is taught 
even though the king be a bad one. 
Baptis'.e are not and never havebeen an 
iniurrectionary ot revolutionary force. 
They hold that office In thestate should 
be given to persons who are suitably 
qualified to perk rm Its juties, and not 
fn m the teligiotfs views, or lack there
of, of the applicant*.y nient and Hot sorrow , , ,

distliied tnd or way. Baptists, however, are citiiens as
Hu t .lire that each to-morrow *wcll ee church members, and it is to 

Finds u* farther than to-day." this aapi ct of the question we wish to 
Let us bid the year a chWrbl wel- call attention. If ae dtliene they have 

corn*. 1І is a good year, for it is God's men empetent to the' discharge of 
gift t«. uv, and I-, cause of this, it and civic duties they doTlrit wish to be 
all oth«r y ears are gtod. F wry year overlcoked because of the lees political 
l-iinge » mu t iling which, If lightly persittence of the denomination. The 
need, adds l«. the wiedom,strength and numbers of our churches are tree in 
grace of Christian character. Every the elate as io the church, and can and 

twingi the believer nearer to his will act in their Individual capacity if 
b< me with U- d. 1л* ue then join com- they consider they are unfairly dealt 
|.»ny with the new year with courage with. At tbe present time in Domin
erai r -nfi 'cnee. It Is the gift and tbe ton and I‘rorlncial tfliclal position they 
iiFne-ugrt of Him wlo в сім'ї His are much behind others, who have no 
vbtUirco m uting that b not gçod. better,men i r claims • On the bench

1. «king abroad upon Ihe world at large and in effices о I trust, honor and 
th« new year aenns to human vision to emolument, they areeoarociy reckoned, 
<5*0 aiispMoutiy. Foe the most part although in ibis province the last 
thw world is at peace. The war between семи* gave the following aa tbe stand 
Chine aid Japan seems aboullu termi- ing of the leading Protestent I «idles 
a ate fa tit* ebj ret humiliation of China. Baptiste M.tifiO, Church of England 
And the . ffect ol the war can hardly 43,060, Prrobyteriao 40,MO, l<**hodtete 
fsilti.be f*tarable 1-і the interests ol 86,8»’., Free Christian Baptist» 24,«74. 
Christianity and civilisation In that All, save the Baptists, are (airly weti 
viat empire. Ho far as international represented In penilioe* of trust, and 
•ffaba in Europe are corxvrued,» more did their lack arise from iooompeteney 
settled condition appears to prevail it might be more eerily overlooked, 
then k* earns time peri. There Is some As a denomination we were first to the 
hope the* the alien people# living under field to higher education, aed our 

rule may enjay under the new schools have had as liberal a patronage 
at liberty than aa any other, and to as high a curricu

lum ot study. Moreover for years 
have had a majority ol the Isnehere of
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Rev. Mr. Freeman spoke in favor of 
the paper. He thonghtfhe Bible should 
be usèd ae a text book in tbe schools, 
rod should be kept to the front in edu- 
oational work.

Revs. G. 0. Gates and E. Daley spoke 
britfly ifi support of the principles laid 
down by Mr. Black.

President Sawyer thought.people took 
too narrow a view of Christian service. 
They should be able to see that the 
judge on the bench who labored faith
fully and conscientiously for the ad
vancement of Christianity and the 
general uplifting of God’s people 
doing as great a eervloe for the Mister 
as the man in the pulpit.

Mr. Vincent spoke of the good in
fluence the college had on the mind of 
the average student.

TIIK BVEXIWO SESSION.
The storm which hac^raged violently 

all day continued in the evening, and 
no doubt caused the m< tiling at Main 
Street church to be much smaller than 
It would have been under favorable cir- 
cumstanots. In the absence of Mr. 
Manning, Rev. J. A. Gordon presided. A 
very valuable paper was presented by 
Prof. Kelrsteed on "Voluntaryism in 
Higher Education," and a most excel
lent address on "The Duty of the Pas
tor pi respect to the training of the 
Young People of his congregation," 
waa delivered by Rev. J. D. Freeman.of 
Frede teton. These we hope to give to 
our readers in an ensuing number. 
Rev. W. K. McIntyre had been expect
ed to present a paper thesemeeveniug, 
but stated that he had not been able 
since receiving notice ot the meeting 
to copamand the time neoessary to pre
pare a paper. After a brief discussion 
of the subjects presented the meeting 
adjourned.
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Prof. Kelrsteed, In answer to Dr. 
Carey’s question, said that our situa
tion in these provinces was such that it 
would seem we should do our educa
tional work by onrselvte, and he had 
felt that there ehould be provision for 
the theological training of onr minis-1 
lets. But we were failing to so great 
to extent to carry on suooeeifully the 
amount of work we have undertaken

But wither pr.epsrity nrr ad 
vroetiy is in truth the thing of first 
algiitfli-aci r, tor b«* who is living wisely 
receives kith in faith, and being 
«litin*ly taught. Unde in them mater 

'iw that holy- temple which heId that
b iilUstoG <1
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that, under present circumstances, it 
would seem quite imprudent to under
take more. He was sorry to say that 
there was not apparent among our peo
ple that appreciation of the cost 
of higher education that would 
justify an advance movement. De
nominational schools, in order to 
successful life, must be born of ooovlo- 
lions and purposes. We need a pro
founder conviction of the truth and 
value of religion Itself. Then is abroad 
too much of the idea that our work can 
be accomplished without sacrifice.

I.!

I

N

thvhsuav ж mom on*.
H. C. fiwd said he had a suggestion 

which be would give foe what It was 
worth. He had thought that while w% 
have <«sanitations for receiving and 
disbursing funds, we have none lor rais
ing funds and developing a spirit and 
habit of benevolence among the peo
ple. He believed that U would Ue a 
good thing to tone a central committee 
1er this purpose, which should am 
upon the ohurohro through agendas. 
The idea of one dollar per membre

very much to favor of an educated

In-Institute on the Relation Belt
tellectual Training and Christian Ser
vice. Intellectual training was ioter- 
p—led to mean especially the higher 
education received In the colleges and 
universltipa- Christian eervloe was the 
week ol the church and the Sunday- 
school and ell other religions work.

EMBAY МОВ*mo.

At ton o’clock the Institute met 
again to the school room of Leinster 
Bt. church.

The first paper was trie written by 
Rev. W. Camp, ot Hillsboro, who

Intended to be to a broad and direct
mad# prominent to the Convention for the benefit of tbb young peo-
sebeme bad worked harm, aa ao Many 
persona regard it As a maximum stand 
aid i *ther than a minimum <* an aver
age. We am not doing what we ehoeld

pie of the dénomination. Mr. Creed

IChar a laegtf 
has hitherto been their portion. There

who did not do had been disappointed in getting topresented évidence to show that this 
waa the Intention of the foondese of the 
college. A Boil age In the broad

any of the week of the ehnroh who | the meetings. The subject ot the 
paper, which waa read by the secretary,te work. A

# •

t.

T-
■a

.
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teful tribal» to the memory of the В 
» Dr. Hparden. Ooald we then tret le 
юееіЬіе to dtsoass the propoeel to 
nidon ibte west? Much an Idea 
iuld not be-eoterlaloed ; bat be re
tted it meet belaid we hare a difid* 

Utuenoy in reference to thie in- 
Borne argui that the high 

■UDOiy the need and render 
tee unneceeeary But 
grammar school cou d only 

munity, and parente wuo 
o lend their yvung peopld away 
home for eduoatl >n would eore y 
t to lend them to a religious s'huol 
e their moral intercale would be 0 
guarded. Tnen why should n it the tound 
urination take hold and reiablleh <jt 
Important inter-st. Mr. Моїй 
through his intercourse with the 
e, he knewfrhere was demand f -r 

b a school. If it could be securely 
iblished it would not lack f<
. But uncertainty in this 
d Kysuooess. I our 
induced all to take

jundary Creek. After Bu Y rang 
ft 1 continued the meetings another 

week at SteevwM ranUtn.aod baptised 
nine mote last 9abba'h. O.her* arc 
enquiring the way. We expect Hro. 
Young to oome and asatat us in Salis
bury Village for a week or two after 
New Year.

DfBrrt RtvxK.—O it.confers-і " л 
PaBert Rivet о і the 21nd. w u full of 
thrilling interest. The testimonies of 
both old and young werp elevating and 
inspiring. Dariog the meeting Mm 
Laura Carter arose and said she had 
been br night into the light, ami -ra

yed the favor and love of Cod, but 
had not obeyed the L >rd. and 

id church member 
half

yens, "What Out Educational '.Institu- 
ticcs Have Done for Our People."

an excellent paper and well 
reoeived. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the writer, and it was requested for 
publication in іЬеМЕввигахк and Vie-

The next paper wee by Rev.^Dt. Saw* 
yet. Subject : "Out Duty in the 
Light of Some of Our Distinctive Prin
ciples." This very able paper was 
listened to with great attention. It 
also will, we hope, be given to the read* 

of the MESSENGER AND Vl3l*>8.
The third paper of the morning was 

presented by Prof. F. R. Haley. Sub
ject : "The Provincial College and 1U 
Curriculum of Study."

This apparently dry subject was 
presented in a fresh and suggestive 

Prof. Haley has promised ns 
his paper for publication.

A discussion of a somewhat general 
character followed in reference to the 
papers which had been presented. Mr. 
<t. U. Hay, Principal of the Victoria 

* school, St. John, laid he had been deep
ly Interested in the papers read. He 
alluded to school traditions, of which 
Prof. Haley had spoken. The tradi
tions in connection with some schools 
kflffc national influence. Such a school 
was Acadia. He agreed with Prof.

1 It for the 
engaged in

o difference 
a engaged, Ц, 
a station he 
icrvioe. In-^

jg, the germ 
lit on the 
wining gave

ual training 
noted : (1)

. relation of
was power; 
Ith a trained 
ake a large 
Intellectual 
Inal growth, 
[est spiritual 
a ding meaa- 
ГЬе develop- 
intellectual 

spiritual de
nned abated 

Istry who in 
7 useful, but

peso out of 
led had been 
I be strength- 

years. lie 
My necessary

Don’t ScoldThis about washing powders. If you 
feci like it, it’s because you haven't 

t kind. Get Pearline, 
difference. Pearline 

has been imitated — but 
never been equalled.
There are aH kinds of.imt-

got the righ 
and see the

the /
one com

Mtalions; powders that save 
work, but ruin clothes ; 
powders that don’t hurt, 
and don’t help you ; pow
ders that aac cheap to begin 
with, but dear enough in the end.
Try thj;m dll for yourself, if you 
won’t take our word for it. But don’t get them mixed up in 
your mind with Pearline.

/4- PctUUera and some unscrupulous grocers xtill *11 you 
OC11U. “the same-as Pearline." IT’S FALSE— lVarline

їь. --Kdeskod baptism an 
ship. On Sabbath m irniog at h 
>ast ten, our brave sister was b tried in 
laptiitm beneath the ll )Wing waters ol 
DeBirt River before many witnesses. 
It was a noble stand lor J.-tests and h e 
ordinance. Our sister comes to us. 
from the Presbyterian body, after a 
careful investigation of the new t Mis
aient on believers baptism. At the 
close of the morning service, sisters 
Carter and Mary A. McK.henny receiv
ed the right hand of fellowship. Oil 
are expected to follow Jesus.

Dec. "4. T. A. Bi. v

Te 7
or patron-

people coal l 
nqld of this 

er its success would be as- 
,.vm. The school had, for the present, 
oved to a private dwelling, which la 

і Aident for і 
permanent

manner.
good as '* or 

c is novel "pv,Idled, ami 
if your grocer sends jou s-'melliing in place uf Ге.іііин-. 1 c hoiust—*.

•I
present needs, but not as 
home, and the present clr- 

itauo. s of the school are suob that 
cannot speak of the future with c m- 
enoe. But he believed the Baptists 
this province would mt give up 

idea of .having an [acaiemy tor

w< ti will past to 
McIntyre oallid 

bn. to what the Baptiste of 
are doing in educational woik 

ml nary was in an 
itiluency. The future of tbe 
seemid indefinite, but we 
by the help of (Jjd to cair/ 

OB to euooeee.
Vit aident A Uieioo, < f Mount AUieon 
riveieit), being la the audience, re- 

ponded loan Invitation to ouo.e to the 
latUrm and addtees the meeting He 
poke In highly complimentary tes mi 
if President Sawyer. Amdii and tbe 

college la dt-log. Of the wmlf 
ne at H: k Une be. knew

f

: Boylston, N. S.—
(Vieilli* ol tbe M. 
ton ILiiitist chu 
dation and
laatoi ü wife, by presenting 
ybristmaa £vo with a musics 
ll is mode of walnut with 
mounting*, and je an elegant and use, 
fill piece of furniture, for which she de 
elr-a t<> heartily thank ihe 
wish them a 'happy New Year."

The ladies and lady 
. A. Society of the Boylu- 
rc.h showed their appro- 

. Miles the

4*
f

do \Mrs
eotiі ”

occssiin the 
bands. Mr.

Tint
will 1 cabinet, 

oxidised brass

ЩЖ
"SURPRISE

Vi
à-Vthe 8 donor* ami 4schools wee too lull, aou in oonsequenoc 

at thie the student could not quickly 
get well grounded In tbe studies nehte 
вагу to entrance into college. Hi 
Imped that Prof. Haley would eons 
time. In another paper, point out tin 
remedy for the exist leg difficulty. Hi 
believed in the vaine of the national 
eoiesioae, and that acqnalntauoe will

rh, M

Clemcnui
walk, N. 8. —Members <»f 
ohorvh and congregation ra- 

pald a friendly visit to the |«av 
sonege and after a very social evening 
they deparle-l, leaving the paste, and 
family enriohani in

that the line

! I1 ■money and neeful 
article* to the value of alraot |<0.ІЮ 
which he* fw-en Increased by 
Rons front Victory and 
<lottom have our heartfelt 
the Ьіеамаїпеев 

Dec *», INfi
Сам 4*0, N. A.— We have Veen mak

ing special progrès* In church work lie 
lag the east f>-w week* We hare 

equipments. Pr*qUeal Alii- young people organised for I 'hneUei 
Rested in Words and spirit the ho,, last I'uesdar evening we 
t good-will toward the Baptist our ehureh home m the і’аі*. 

huols and those who are in charge of young people's union, the large fas try 
em. He was heartily appended. was filled with hnppv faces, and *11 
I, • OB the listed s(iyakers name peered to eater mm the splri 
ruf. k-intend, who save a capital occasco The first hour w.u spent 

, full of fire and eioqueoee. His socially and then refreshment* were 
l WM ' Tbs <>pp< fluuttlse of Kdu serve.! At 9 O’clock the ohsir was taken 
" He preferred to say opportuni hy IWnn MoDonald, the oigsn by Mr. 
isr than i/emonds, fur tos Chris- Baxter, After singing reports from con 
ust look upon U in this light, taillées were read ; recitations and ad- 

a IDS may rather than the must ol drees** The meeting close.I by prayer 
Lord, When one visits out grow- and benediction by pastor. Iasi Sun 
cities and wide (prairie lands he ,Uy «

Is thaï s natural lire is befog devel- fourteen 
<1 in this country, end we in our edu- other* 
ional wok form an important and 

part of that development, 
r first opportunity. In the 

pbnlUing national spirit- 
material ooadltlons must 

bread 
for the soul- 
the country

work
Men and women of developed 
trained intellect are indispensable.
“ ' of education is therefore ap-

Theie is need of tbe beet day 
00Ц, therefore of normal schools to 

provide teachers, and the teachers in the 
normal schools must come frt m the Uni
versity. Hence all the interests of the 
BQUntry are bound to the University 

e believe that God hae to do 
►development of nationales.

і, end these 
be Inside of a 
fe in them 
wdlng called

'
be

•ck The
thanks un.IM M«h**iil. « 

ie said they frit under lbs strongest 
•bligatinn to give ti) Ihslt young peuple 
he bast In the way nt вик avion that 

were able to give. They bad of 
ipnodad large sums in new build

8at
>liai to a liberal education 

thought it wise to maintain sympa 
foe the common schools end seek

of giving^
A Aitter. At

OB of s train-
t as a matter bring them into line with our vim 

whet le beet.
Я >me dletusel » occurred ie oa 

lion with some remarks tn Free 
Sawyer's paper In reference to the

MO 
• la ’H.tvîH*

ote Christian 
attended ool-

Ohristlan lie 
ail he could, 
cation do as 
)ted te make

ilped and in- 
lelian men to 
it what about 
he mlniairy ? 
ible to answer 
it his observa, 
if the pastors 
roportlonally 
alive workers 
difficulty ex- 
>ne to remedy 
at the home 
do by inoreas- 
lan influence 
churches had 
latter, that it 
colleges were 
to send out 

posed to Chris-

■
ure of Baptists to take a
part in public affairs. Rev. E 
asked if this w 
yet believed ll was, and that it w 
result of a misconception as to 
tlan duty. Rev. J. A. Oosdonsal 
offices and emoluments in the 
were apt to go to others, rather the

the fdA. Dr.

$$jf'GtSTX0^

21 OllÈsWhAnWIWIl^’AyW.'ntt

l
ed

%
TO fikwvirniux service 

persons were IlSptlMHi. two 
wore bapllstaii on a previous 

The Lord is lilcesing the old 
mother church. Fray brethren that 
blessing man*ho large, ri.-h amt full.

Doc. З’., l.vji. C. H. Ma
WlioO|ilng l ough.

coping Cough and 
affections, cheat troubles etc, Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil is the beet embroca
tion ever discovered. It promptly re
lieves inflammation, pain and soreness 
from whatever cause arising.

at the close of the

by virtue of centralising their for 
were able to bring more Influence

..AVAWKftXSWWWNW
*tf

I ere is our 
ondition of u;
al as well as
e considered.

circumstances it was natural that Be 
tista should fail to take so active a > 
as some others in political affairs.

Dr. Carey highly commended t 
thoughts presented, and would like 
see the paper published. It struck

HALIFAX KXIIIIUTIO* COM П l*MOX.
•ll thro.t TOThere must be 

the body, bread also 
material resources of 
ever great give no results

For Wb

MILLER BROS.,
Pianos, Organs, &c.

3
ly assailed. We owe it to the world 
proclaim intelligently our relatione 
the world about us. Kendrick’s 

White: 
Liniment

GENTLEMEN:

trilolod by the Hnllftax KxUlbllion t'oinmismlou to con
vey to you their thanks for the very attractive i-vbibu m*de by you at the 
Provinci*1 Exhibition held at Halifax September "2*>'.h*to 'JS'.h, Inclusive, 1894. 
They regret that t^e regulations prevent them from rranting- you anwspeclal' 
award, but are pleased to be able to HltfHLY COM MEN D v>nr exhihivand to 
say that for Exvkli.knit. and Disn-v y it proved wot:-hy of SPECIAL MENTION.

Yours truly.
W. E. THOMPSON. Secretary,

No. 43 Ssckville Street.
To Millet Bros., Pianos, Organs and 8 з wing Machine*, Halifax,

AFTERNOON.
At the afternoon session a 

hie and excellent address wti 
Rev. J. A. Gordon on "воші 
Helping Out College." The

drville, spoke 
sere educated 
them calling

- :
with
the Jews Лі ------ m~n to
which belong, we must see God’s hand 
in education. A second opportunity is 
seen in the excellent quality of our 
young men and women, How many 
we are sending forth into the w< rid.
Our young people are marked by intel
lectual force and capacity for mental 
culture, and ere thus capable of belof
honorably used of God In intellectual , _ , „ ...
and .pirftu.l ministry lor the world. Up-fn--, btins, S»elUn„., Sire Lung. 
A third opportunity lie. in the «nd Throel, Osmp, .nd Pâlie, Khen- 
poeeihiUty 01 enlarging and eleeat- mattan and Neuralgia. Keep Ik on 
fhg our work, miking the high h“d. At all dealer,. SAoent, k boh 
•ohooi of the future es goal ss me *1*

аа the university of to-day. The fourth -Keedrlekl Unimtefto ihe'publiA I hsr. nse.1 
opportunity is in the movement of our ll with »Іев.ІИ »»li.faction in ШТ CM*: end fonod, 
jroung people toward inoreared. reiiglou, .ÙrtÏÏSÏ
Intelligence and service. When these I had bee* iroublwlicveml year* wllh MhtumeUim,їжйїдаж SassaaKS®®*
the leaders, they will carry the work w*«. So*r Myi.** of H»mmon.lr*l#, King-. Га, 
gloriously forward. Wnat shelf we do :.“ïo?r ‘f1!54r4oV,t !'?**• Un.ie*,eV “
wilh the., ao great opporlnnitiea T W.
may let them pass unseen. This would more 0ru th«* any oth« *i*d u. • y.« 
hetnahow oureelrea hopele.tiy blind сЙ'П^чЇК.ЧВЙЇ*ЇЇЙЮрЯ
and Stupid. U* we may see them and beat le thlerlotnlly, «Пі! I know Ilf many case* where 
make some feeble effort, hut let them *wn need with ibavwy b*t t***ii*."
^,u,'?^»n5l'i«TïL'ÎÔurdg,oe.th: ÆSîSSRtSii:
Or we may see these opportunities and »*• l. ryes.
accept them with all our heart, and h. Ça*w» вхіае.-оввгеїт: risk* mueh pies- 
mind and .trength, in the nam. ol du, ЯАЇтаіГГІЙ.'&Г fySSUCмГ.
Lord. '( esvere attack of 1‘leoriey lit my etde ; It wa« en bad

that eomettpie* l ootiM hardly set my breath I did 
a«l set any relief until I applied your Unlearnt, and 
In two deyi 1 wm vompiotrly .-nred. No family 
eaould be without it. Your* truly,Mie». О. A*ilk.

and the church was shown, and it I have the honor to boce in favor of 
в Bible should 
і the schools, 
і front in edu-

The Edrtîftknt and healing no 
"Kendrick's*White Liniment " makes 
it especially useful for the household.

both by reminding his people ol 
history and work oi the Collect 
emphasising its importance and IT CURES g RELIEVES

C. Daley spoke 
principles laid fog. WHY DO THE

admirable paper on " The Need fof 
for the You

We have t
P "THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS;htpeople took 

bilan service, 
see that the 

labored faith- 
j for the ad- 
city and the 
*s people was 
or the Master

University Training 
People of To-day.” 
promise of this paper for t 
MxmxNoxn and Visitor. Discutai 
followed. Mr. Greed said he had b< 
much pleased with Mr. Yfooen 
paper. It had destit with the subji 
presented to a more popular way tb 
most of the papers. There were, 
believed, the best of reasons why < 
young people should go to-Wolf ville 
to some other religious iceUtuti 
rather than to a state school wh 
little or no religious influence was

LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION 1
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con- > 
struction, ccup!c4 with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material. ’•

the good fo
il the mind of

Sold fhenp for ('ash. Easy Tcrms glven on 
I hr Installment plan. {m JAS. A. GAIES & CO.

sou авнятя,
MIDDLETON. IN. S.

aged violently 
evening, and 

Ring at Main 
і smaller than 
r favorable oir- 
aeenbe of Mr. 
on presided. A 
presented by 

lunterylam in 
a most excel- 
ty of the Faa- 
hining of the 
congregation," 
D.-Freeman, of 
nope to give to 
luiog number, 
d been expect- 
i seme evening, 
iot‘ been able 
I the meeting 
me wary to pro- 
rief discussion 
I the meeting

ed at the morning session, référé 
had been made to the fact that so 
Baptists bed failed to do much to 
way of advanced Biblical study 
exegesis, and were to these mat

ring, we are working 
and awful time, 

an age on sgw telling, 
be liv|ng is sublime."

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
[AH mbnlsrthxospl Iwnelse) contributed for 

dsootnlnnUonnl work/Va.. Homs Mlaelmia, 
Foreign Miaulons, Aendle University, Mluls- 
Вмиіиміїки, lülesrisl Aid raLenan 
Ligne Mission. Northwest Mission, (Tom 
ohnrohc* or IndWIdMdj.^ln New Bmua-

"Weareliv 
lu » grand
1I I ■EgF THE KARN РІАКвYVoodeloek.tr. R., June їв,ІЄН

HAS’ ATT.UXXD AN
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMIRIMfX,

WUI-h «NrtebUâhet ft M'CaSqtwUM he
TONS. TOtK’ll. WnSUMASSliir A Bit

i»i> h skilitt.
x-isry fteeg rally Wan<»wd frt lfrtwe T

imby others. This lack he oon/ 
Baptists should supply. Some 
sion took place on this point 
Keltstead thought that the pr 
had hardly done justice to the 
of Baptist scholarship. Bulsdt

Few Proprietary Medicines have so 
proud a record, or areeo justly free from 
the charge of Empiricism ss " IVtt- 
Ng*'e Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Pancreatine, with the Hypopboephites 
of Lime aud Sida.”

ч
ma

і THE KARN ORGANwl<*nnd Prince» Edward Island, should be sentw,Msaninf,aujtran,gLTl 
iw me annas wot* from лот» 

HooUs ehoultl be wot to Iter. A. Ooboon, Wolf- 
vlUs, N. K Envelope* tor oollsotlne frndn Sir 
dsoomlnnUonnl work enn bs toed on appilow 
Uoo to ttos nbovn, or to lb* Baptist Book Room,

Гсзвй) E
——-aB'TTTw,

Itir tOi 
should be sent le •' Best tv Hi* WstltL"

it did not grow out of our p 
He gladly acknowledged out

I

This famous Health", Restorer has 
stood the test of twenty-five years, 
now has ^nany enviout Insitators and 
uns crapulous competitors -* but it is 
still—/betie prinexpі—the miKquALi.xi) 
Rkmkdy for Consumption and ali. 
Wartino Diskafks.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ anti Plano MannfaBtvrerf, 

ACODSTOCR, ONTARIO.
Tumbt.—On the- 16th tost. I baptised 

two promising young m«ra Into the fel 
lows hip of the Tusket Baptist church. 
I expect to baptise again soon.

T. M. Mvnuo

Sauhiiory. —Tbe Lord has greatly 
blessed us on thie Held. S inn little 
time ago 1 asked Bio Young to c une 
and assist me In special work. He 
came and spent about two weeks with 
us. God blessed the effort put forth, 
and as s result twenty Wsr^baptlisd, 
ten at Sleeves Mountain and ten at

vaooed scholarship. And it is

much more numerous T" The
seems to be that they Sad put 
strength into this kind of work, 
the Baptists have put their at HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.Institute met
into the work of missions and For sale by all Druggisti at 50 cents a 

bottle.
V

BAPTISI* hymnals

OABMATH-aobool Llbrerle*.
 ̂ Cards, QotpBl Hyoonel*.

Headneartsn for Sohool Books, Sheet leele ud

gelisation. In choosing this wc 
lists necessarily relinquished awritten by 

fills boro, Who
to getting to 

uhjrot of the
the world. But tie wee

Oranger Condition Fewder for 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and ГияІtry. The 
Best n Karth.working I» harmony with their

ч

opportunities. Dr. Sawyer replied that pr 
he could not accept the position which j* 
this seemed to involve, that it was for ^ 
Baptists to occupy a segment only of 
the circle of religious activity. We gr 
were obliged to desire completeness in ed 
our work, sad if the die position were *c 
present, the means were not wanting to s< 
establish great seats of learning, and oc 
cultivate within the circle of the de- ■« 
nomination the highest scholatehip. ^ 

Riv. Mr. Gates epoke of the value of p, 
all the papers which had been present- w 
ed ; the inspiration which had been ■* 
received through the coming of the * 
brethren whom the toetitute had drawn e, 
together here, aad noticed some pointe p, 
to the d’eenssione of the day. ei

FRIDAY EVRHINO.
The closing session was held to the f, 

Brussels Street church on Friday even- b- 
ing. This was a “platform" meeting, ^ 
and a larger number wtro present than ^ 
at any of the preceding sessions. a, 
Chairman Manning presided. Rev. J. a 
H. Hughes offered the opening prayer, o 
The choir furnished music. The speak- " 
ere as announced were President Saw- 0 
yer, Principal McIntyre and Prof, t' 
Keltstead. After a few introductory ti 

, Remarks by the chairman as to the ^ 
potpcee and character of the meetings a 
which were being held, Dr. Sawyer | 
was introduced ss the first speaker C 

і He recalled a meeting held in oonneo u 
lion with a convention which met with ” 
the church some y sais ago when s broth- 1 

і et who was engaged 1 n evangelistic work 
і had sung with much effect, "Ws shall 1 
• know each other better when the * 
і mists have rolled sway." Dr.„Sawyer , 
I said be did not know just what mists c 
( ware* rsftir Л t », gfi that th 
і any mists at the present time which ‘ 
і particularly needed to bs rolled away. \ 
’ Bat he fait sure we might say, “Ws < 
» should know each other b*6et If 
I know each other mors." He valued J 

tbe acquaintance he had with the few |
- people la fit. John whom he knew, and « 
l would be pleased il he might enlarge *
- the MroU of his acquaintance here. * 
l H# bed fell that it would bare been
L well if one of the eeeetoee of the I nail I
- lute could have been devoted to social • 

Proceeding President '» intercourse.
- Sawyer said there was evidence in the 
t Bible that the book had oome from an 
s agricultural people. Here Is.eepecial-
- ly frequent allusion to seed sowing.
, The Psalmist likens the good man to a 
I tree planted by the water courses.
) Christ frequently employed figures of 
i speech connected with husbandry.
- How apt an illustration, of the develop- 
t lug Christian character or the develop

ing of the kingdom of God is found to
e the growing plant—“first the blade,- 
з then the ear, afterwards the full corn 
t in the ear." Then there is the proverb
- —how expressive ! “Sowing to the 
h wind and reaping the whirl-wind." 
о Have we any such experiences to our 
о work? Perhaps not. The, Apostle

said, "Whatsoever s man eoWl 
shall he also reap." Yeuth 1 

i- seed-time and it is most im 
y that its opportunities should not be 
f neglected or despised,
і- call to mind many failures be-
в cause of the reaping of the follies
в sown In youth. It is important
e to consider what influences go forth 
e from .human lives, and how the good or 
у evil which men do lives on after they 
r- are gone. We know how persons of 
і- strong intellect and convictions com

ing into a community fix their oharac- 
n ter upon it. There is such nothing as 
a apanmodio movement, first here, then 
g there, without msktog^real progress to 
e any direction. We need to have our 
e faith strengthened in this fundamental 
n law of nature—as we sow, so also shall 
n we reap. It is important therefore to 
'a get the best men in the community to 
it the front and keep them there. For 
n men to work for good results which 
їв they themselves will not live to enjoy, 
ir this is heroism. This is that to which 
it we are called.
n The speaker believed that as a pee
rs pie wef are going to oome into closer 
t- relations and better u ndo«f landing with 

one another. He rejoiced to see a 
t- number of young £pd middle-aged men 
:e coming to the front in our work who
r, are folly equal to seal and wisdom of par
ie рове to those who have preceded them, 
d This fact was to be welcomed as 
te significant of good.
іе Rev. W. E. McIntyre was the next 
d speaker, his subject "Academic Edu- 
s- cation.” He expressed his interest in 
if. the papers presented and the discussion 
it had in connection with them. But lit
is tie or nothing so far had been said to re- 
ir reference to Academic Education. The 
st need, of Academic Education for the
s. denomination in this province was ac- 
1- knowledged. True, some things in 
i- connection with our seminary had not 
d, been satisfactory. Had there been 
te continued success and no disaster in 
ip connection with this work, there would 
» be much greater hope and courage in us 
ir in reference to the work. But the dif- 
le Acuities should bat Inspire us with 
kh patience and more determined effort, 
a- The speaker touched upon the early 
p- history of the Academic work of the 
ig Baptists in the province, and paid a

that
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Papa " bat by Patty hereelf u 
P*Hy and Dolly helped Papa."

Fur you know well enough, Dolly 
dear " Patty often said "that, if I 
hadn't been making a awing lor you, 1 
■hoaId never have found the grapes for

“Howcausing Dolly to topple cut of her 
маї.

“You poor child !" 
ehe was picked up, 
pelted.

“Dolly, hear what I've got to aay I 
believe pana would paint you in a 

vine awing ' 1*11 make you look artis
tic."

Patty brought a bench, upon which 
aha dimed ; and then with painstaking 
little flrgere the vines which hung 
above the porch were separated and 
drawn this way and that in the 
girl’a endeavor to find 
darling. It «sa a h 
had to hold on a 1th one hand wMle 
reaching up with the other. At length, 
tired and panting, ahe was obliged to 
•it down for a few

Papa came limning out on the porch.
With his usual discouraged look, hie 
eye swept the dull reach of lew fa-m 
land which stretched to the eea. I la 
monotony waa a little broken bv a 
grove of trees ofl to one side, in which 
Patty and Dolly had enj >yedi many a 
merry play. But there waa nothing, aa 
he had often explained to Patty, of 
which he could make a picture.

“Poor paps wants mountains and 
-jcke and waterfalls. " Patty had passed 

e explanation on to Dolly.
As he glanced aa the vine, h 

step toward it with a brighter face.
,fAh І I never eaw it ao before,“ he 

cxnlalmed.
“What pspa?" asked Patty.
“The vine. What, an eff«e'

Mary,” 
lick !"
Patty's mamma сапи, and both gag'd 

at the v^ne.
"K e!" be laid, speaking in a tone of 

excitement. Lock at the glow ot tho 
sun through tboee grapes,—red gold.— 
and the drape of that nit of vine neelde 
them. It ia perfect. How came it that 
I never saw it before T"

“Do vou mean those • grapes, papaT't 
aakrd Patty.

“Yea, dear," laid papa.
“Why," aald the small girl in ra 

lure, "they weren't there before, 
found the m. 1 waa pulling out the
vine to make a awing tor Dolly, and 
they were behind the leave»."

“I wonder if I can get it, if I can 
catch it," went on papa.

“Shall I bring your paintal" aakod 
mamma.

"Ob, yea, do!" cried Patty clasping 
her hands. "I'm just getting Dolly 
ready for a picture lot vou, papa. I'm 
glad you're going to paint again."

• Thank you, Mary," said papa ; "but 
1 think I will go myself. I know better 
what 1 want. And I m 
*e eun'e rave will soon 
another anxious glance at the glowing 
clusters. "If only I can get that !"

“Poor pipa*” said Patty, aa he went 
for hie paints ; 1 be wsnta three grapes, 
and he can't reach them. He’s lame, 
so he can't get up for them. I guess 
he’ll want aome before he begins your 
picture, lor he isn't well ; and і ta dread
ful hard work to paint, Dplly, 
you paint aa beautifully aa jaapa 
Mamma eaye so. I oan climb."

The small feet In the shabby 
boots were c.refully planted 
one, then in another of the openings in 
the trellis on which the vine nung. It 
was not easy work ; fer the vine had 
twined itaell thickly in and 
the toes could eometl 
an opening. But ehe 
the lowest of the two or three clusters 
which had so delighed her father waa 
within reach. --

It did not come off easily. Again 
she had to cling with one hand while 
the other lugged bravely at the tough 
stem. The cluster had to be dropped 
to the porch floe r while she worked 
with the others. Some ot the leaves

om off and the little hands stain- I have used with beneficial results K. 
the red juice by the time papa's D.O. and have recommended it to a 

step waa again heard. He was carry- k-re*t many of my friends, all of whom 
ing the easel, while mamma came apeak very highly of it. To all who 
after with hie pan ta and palette. „ «ufler from indication I can heartily 

' Bee, papa !" Patty twisted her face recommend It aa the bee 
toward him with a radiant smile. “I've 
got them for you. You couldn't"—

She stopped, and her face changed at 
the eight c«hla.

"0 ratty, what an you doing ? 
have yon done?"

“Why, papa," the pretty llpe pouted 
in mournful dismay, "I was—juat—get
ting the grapes lorybo"—

"Slop, little girlie!”he cried,sa with 
drooping head and tears very near the 
bhie eyes she waa taking the first step 
down. "Mary do look at that pose I— 
the grape» in her hand and the turn of 
her head as she looked down at me.
Laugh again Patty ! For goodness 
sake, Mary, do make the blessed thing 
•mile again ! -juat aa ahe did when we 
came out. Patty, what a help to papa 
you'll be if you will stay juat ao a little 
while I 1 want to psdnt you, my bonny

Til ТВАТ11ШЄ CALF.

It was a festive little calf 
That left his hr.me behind,

And went a-travsling to improve 
His somewhat bovine mind.

He walked into fib master's hr me,
And took, a glance about ;

But not a thing did be see there 
Tbst he could quite make out.

And when he felt his appetite 
Beginning for to grow,

He tzlid to eat the buds that cn 
The papered wall did blow.

But finding that this diet waa 
A diaapuintnvnt sore,

He tried to taste th- csrpet greens 
Upon the parlor floor.

Bat these he found were quite In vain ; 
And so Ц came to pane

He saw 'twaa bit'-ft tar for him 
To go agsln to grass,

And leave

hod seeing the troubled look In bet 
boy a wyee. laid aelde ber sewing.

‘ Wh«l te K. deer ? ' ebe aald.
mm.i~u=»niJaUSt.koSShfe**ft"w3t “

ÏSyjjwjrassiirji.ÆS V":;c57b;dn sir
їіьПЇ'ї.и’^.Тм 77 ... »»r, !” и1?7ІТ.' ьі«п 

her but th< n a b y meet c«.i,al*er him

•*" ES*b%. «7 *wtTh£ 5УЙІІ '“*
waa alive, Bl bad bts mtoe 
end the money for shoveHeg 

e waa |*ld fur to s of little 
aid tuba Mow be aet the trap and 
caught the eitiy mice juat the aaine, 
butbenev.r gt* bb tell peola aa he 

Hte m««tb#r aald they were 
■our, Mil Ktiwar.t waa n<* eat le fini with 
tkb solution <>f the problem. Ed 
Wooded over the anbieet, and at length 
bb r<flections brought loth hull iu

ВВІ CIKUTIAI 1ВІІЇ.
Very carefully 
dusted tff andsuxamtm i. naemvr.

•M
тш

I do P*Papa after wants painted a picture of 
Dollie in her awing, hut It waa hung in 
Patty’s own room.—CAm/fgw Secretary.

been so bad, mother," - he

і grew very pale, 
ragingl/ : * You 

*rb, dear, ‘A

TV
Mrv. W.lt.t 

but ahe replied kkfurif/ your blood, tone up the sys
tem, end regulate the digestive organs 
bv taking Hood '• Sarsaparilla. Add by 
all drugflbte.

The lubjecls of the fear speak over 
sixty languages and dialecte.

HalVs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer b, unquestionably, the brat pre
servative of the hair. It b ala» cura
tive of dandruff, ft tier, and all scalp af
fections.

Spain spends - В100 0ПП (VW to main
tain it* army, and $1 Ô00 VOO to educate 
its children. ^

remember the idd prjvrrb, dear, 'A 
fault eonfeased bihalf redressed.’ Tell 
mother all about it." “

"Tbià U my Christmas money," fal- 
trred E4. >nd part of it I didn’t get 
lu neatly." *

Mrr. Walton wai too shocked to 
apeak, and Ed stumbled < u :

• Twenty rente of it 1-І stole!"
“0 my dear toy !" moaned 

Walton. I
Ed felt self be ted stabbed bismuth- 

« r The tale waa t< cm told.
Here's the twenty cents, mother, it's 

U'K. yoers. I wouldn't use it fertile world
il l.ii * weight eranied suddenly to fall
" Will rb lnn' * I’* ■houWera, and ho dre

“ 1“^кі'і7иЛ h... b.Ht.M ü..i

_T££ü-SSâa S5Sa-r.*a!!a
■Ë£tS*. ; ■ . ВИїГквЙЯ

И“” .1.... HT--VIh. Mhmtog
■ ('beenin <|«*.lty aa writ •• in price «.obalb aflen o * lu oummhting the 

p'lhai* ” *»to K I I 'lblfelly w. rfaol the llelm, “Who shall ascend
“Not a bit of і «aid Will. "leave- lulo the hill ol the 1/nd' or who shall 

■ mat ur two ..n Iota «{'things mother standi u lib holy place? He that hath 
eeode me to buy. Idterr'a nothing like ,.|гво haut'» and a pure heart, who 
bavins asm's eyi teeth cuth®d Will hath mil lilted up-hle a.ml unto vanity, 
•wiled eeWplneroily. nor sworn deceitfully."

**i want awfully to set a-me money "That'• got to mean you, Ef Wal- 
fc« I'l.rbtniaa, said I 1 ' out I never lo„; he said to bimeclf," Christmas 
aee e cent now e-daye 'œpt when I'm money or no Chrbtmae money ! 'Glenn 
sent tin some errand. It'S might) hands, clean money, and a clean gift,’ 
rough.!. m»- I wbh I eoeld earn eon it nugher aaya. You're got to scratch 
dtibey. It's a pr.tty s-arre article up -г.иііи1, ttir Edward, pretty lively, too. 
io «*ur li.iue- M<Alter and Kllth shall have nice prtw-

• Well, brrt'a ri ur chance, and all bought with honest lii mt-v, mind
perfect! t above k*rd You і mother ,eu у» 
givra you''so much to buy a thing you “Honest Injln ! I do 
grt ii lot ItH. and the diflerrnce ia snowing," Ed <jaculated, a moment 
yuui. But mum a the word, or you'd i*t,r. "Hurrah ' there'll bo lota of 
ha»«- P» f.wk over >uur the.,*,." shoveling to-morrow : "

VA dl l ru4 a -veut Vt ill's snggratlon Ed’s w.e a tins prophecÿ. 
very enUmelMtlrahy, but he turned it WM there “lota of ahoveliug" Monday, 
over and over in bts mind until he h»t at iptervala.abo during the week, 
matle il term quite right and reason- When Saturday night came—the 
able. HsturJay nigh preceding Christmas—

' MiAher needn't be ao stingy." he j j (xunted hie little store ol money, 
argued with himself. "then If I weren't flapped his bands in an ecstasy of 
fling tb speed every cent 1 get ou delight, 
mother end Edith, It would bediflerent. "П.гге dollars 
Will spends his пм»пеу on blmeelf. b'lifve the L>rd 
There may be a .light hitch In the M maromB eBjs, s 
principle of the ihti g but ip my clr
comsts era ІГш juat as right aa right '| №(, rfdUnt beings celebrated Chrbt- 
*п be." ntaa front early dawn until the evening

“I believe when I wmt extra milk I brigh Bnj ibrene.
•ball be .4>lke«l to order it Irotu the’ -j ц,іпк ever ao*much more of ~ 
mtlkwia." Mrr. Walton said, one day . present Чапає you earned every ce 
"It’a pretty poor alufl you bring from |t Edith declared for the
Hevni.’tie s three, day».” twentieth time and aa a Dual prrlimin-

E1 col. red, but aald nothing. Him! Bry toaavlng “good night."
Ur - ritlrbroe were оемтаПу made -And you made every stitch of that 
maw other artlche which Ed had pur bag fur my books, and it s just a 
rhaaed, but he pocketed bb ill-gotten bwuty," El ndprocated. "I thought 
gabs and remained silent. Scow j shouldn't have any sort of a time, 
ваше, and with it eume opportunities Bluj it's been juat the nicest Christ msa ! 
W) earn money by short-ling paths for Qlad I said 'Merry Christmas’to Will 
Ü»r netghb. rs , and yet Ed was a loeg Adairs this m .rolng r Didn't he loyk 
dbunoe from a bloated millionaire. R,llln though "-Zion's HeraU.
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As Well as Ever
After Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.
“ l WM RUfferl

time I haA Інтп unnble to *tr*lgKten mjnieU 
Щі. I wm In tied for three wwkn ; .luring UiaS 
time I bad keehc* applied niwl derived no hene- 

■- fit. Boeing Нін* Vs Harm per 11 Ід advertised In 
tlm papers 1 decided to try n bottle. I found

X. mi mente.

Mrr.
ki. I

“I* t milk at
Browa’a f -r Ive cents?" aald 
Adams. i«e day 

“la that a.-1 sal
шинсу

Will
to other cyeattires, quite 

Distinct from his own kind,
The tssk of traveling to improve 

A •< ms what bovine mind.
■—//orper'a Young 1‘enph.

.1 Ed. 
imour's. <i wd ml 
aa any elute milk

Tbe Argentine Pacific Railway, from 
Buenna Ayres to the foot of the Andes 
rune. 1111 miles nithr nt a curve and 
without a single cutting or embsnk- 
meni|mcre than three fee: deep. This Is 
probably tbe longest piece of straight 
rail,way in the world.

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of 
Tenneeaee.eaya: "Iregard Ayer'sBarsa 
pasilU as the hr si blood-mtdlcine on 
earth, and 1 know of many wonderful 
curre effected by its nee." Physicians 
all over the land have made similar 
atatementa.

The unoattal circumatance o( five 
genera'.i< ns living In the same- village 
is now existing at Bkillington, near 
(Irantham, Sciuand, where there are 
living Thomas I) iffin. who Is t»7; (irorge 
Dullin, hieeon,agtd78; George Duran, 
grandson, 48; Joseph D-Hlo, great- 
grandson. Lhi ; and George Dullin, great- 
PVat-grandeon, 6. Tbe head of the 
family is still hale and hearty.

Skin Diseases are more or 
aloned by ba1 blood. B.B It. curee the 
following Bkiu Diseases : Bhlngb a, Ery
sipelas, I rhing Rash*a, Ball Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eiuptiona, Pimples, and 
Blotches, by removlhg all impuritiee 
from the blood from a comme n Pimple 
to the worst Scrofulous Bore.

The |dis«ppearance of titles 
Frdnoh Chamber b shown by a com
parison of the deputies In tbe chamber 
bearing titUa with those returned by 
the first t-lectiona under the republic. 
Now there are two prlnoee, three mar 
q uiaea, fifteen counts and lorty-five 
members bearing other titles—or sixty 
in all. In 1871 tnere were as many as 
222, the number of princes being the

ing fmm what I* known aa 
for ih.- ‘увага, :n:il for days at a The yoQui 
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No Mohk Tbooki.b—Aim 
is better than a qu
neighbor’s hens lorags In your garden, 
it ia brat to control your temper. Tky a 
little innocent strategy, like tola repott
ed by tbe Item York Weekly. The trick 
is not oaten led.

"Are you still troubled by your 
-elghbor'e chlohene?'' asked one man

*х!ч Л.ц -

are kept shut up 
“Howdid you manage it?"
"Why, every night 1 put a lot of egga 
the grass under 'the grape-vine,, and 

every morning, when my neighbor waa 
looking, I went out and brought i hem 
In."

met anything 
Even if your

HOOD’S
hfrî^'a.1 Sarsaparillacalled ; “come o

” CURESwaa the answer. "They
now." EF.'relief before I hiut finished taking half of a boS-

go» *o murh help from taking tho tint 
In.ttlr that) drained to try another, and tinw Ukliis the raeonU I hi** If f feel *« well м ever 
1.1W In my life.'- «ви. Мжкпг.тт. T..ront.., out.

HOOd’a РІК» are prompt and eflkitent. ye« ^ 
♦му olaoUoo. Bold by alt druggist*. Ms. ^

Urrtb 
riohea," even 
Hecauee it U 
a good name 
aurrvndered 
has that poa 
above prioe, 
k*e It.-B.B

4
Intercolonial Railway.

'Яі™
Dally twondav eaneptrà) aa fbllows :

TAKE HOTtVV..
During the year the a пасе devoir d to 

advertising M IN ARDU L1N1MKV will 
oontaiu ї х pressions of no uncertain 
aound from people who speak from per
sonal * xperlance aa to the merits of 
this beat of Household Remedies.

TWAIN* WILL LEAVE NT. JOKNi 
■Upreeelbr CemptH.IIUi 

U.u ao.l
Expiras hw Hallfbx .
Ex prase hw Uuebra wwl Monterai 
Rxprsra ft if H.ieer x ...........................

hev and Montreel take Um.ush klraplng oarx M M-n.et.m at Ik SO n'oloefe.
TWAIN* WIU. ARRIVE AT ET. JOHN •

believe it's Parwseb. Ha
ll Ml Wear U. 

the quality o 
It bWee U 
ootne Under I
• daily bo jo
• oooetant, e 
alibis friend

Men and w 
seek the Ariel 
All doors op* 
social circles 
sunny face ia 
and homes, 
ed, care dig 
and hope m

held high oai 
be sweetene 
tened, by you 
tunny face, 
from euoh i 
God permits 
holy and divl 
ruinous with 
and shine on

A little chi 
city, wishing 
the surging 
vehicles road 
strong, and 
paused, heel 
eunny faced

won the chile 
rone into the

in the Ш»
Not only C. C. Richard's A Co.

uat hurry, for 
be off," with

Exprvsa front He rax.................. .
Exprara from Non Ural and Quebec (Moo-

dwtreicnpiau, .................................... .
Expro» from MoooUia (dally)...................

‘■^5Іїгн,йІІ“'р~:““!0тг ш,

Aeeomrqodatlon from llonrtou Si.OO

ЙЯЙЯГСЖЙЙГRWIf thst ain't jolly ! I 
bas smilçd on me, just 
eincc I took to doing

row from HalifaxAfter La Grippa-
After la Grippe obstinate c >ugha, 

lung trouble, etc., frequently follow. 
There is no remedy so prompt, and at 
the same time cflectual and pleasant, 
aa Milburn's Cod Civet OU Emulsion 
with Wild Cherry knd Hvpophoaphitee, 
which ia the latest and beet combina-

button • 
first in PAIN (HD IN AN INSTANT. All trains are ran by Kaetrrn Standard Пхав 

lx POTTINOKR,
Oarsarro Manage».lion of anti-consumptive remedies. 

Price 50c. and 81.00 per bottle.
A * raiemaker" in India has an ap

paratus consisting of a rocket capable 
of rising to the h«ight of a mile, con* 

ting a reservoir of ether, in lia de
cent it opens a parachute, which cause a 
it to oome down slowly. The either ia 
thrown out in fine apray, and ite ab
sorption of heat is said to lower the 
temperature about it auffioiently to con
dense the vapor and produce a limit* d

Railway Odra, Moncton,Let Wad way •• Weedy 
on the Era* Indfealten 
гага віта « if ibrraueoed wl- h 0lara*o 
or Blekorae, * he Cm e Will be made 
befere ihe family doctor won'd ordin
arily reach ihe ha вас.

Weller be weed 
еГ Раїваг Cb-

reel у find 
‘red until ПІ ШСВШЙВГ It, 1894,K

ІАІПІ

WHAPPEMLof WOODILL'S 
GERMAN RAKING 

POWDER

СШІКЯ THE WuRST VA INS In from one to 
tweAy n I nut. a NUT ONE IlOVR after road- 
wl rif* w,ve,lt*'mcin 1104,1 any one HVKKKlt

ACHES AND PAIN#.“I've been counting my money to
day.” he said to Will, "and with ail my 
scrimping- I possess thé magnlfioent 
sum of ninety five cents. It Won't get 
ball the things 1 want." .

“Why not'koock down in 
naked Will.

"What? " aald Ed.
■ How freah you are, riintmy ' Don’t 

vuu knu* «liai ‘knock down' means? 
It's what oarcnnductiws and' lots "of 
other f. Ika do it’s no harm -aa long 
m you're not Itatnd out !"

"Dj you mean steal ?" stammered

А ПІК or OCirKKS will be received and
J-’ar heedacbe [whether sick or ronrons), 

toqUwebSL weeralgta, rite#mettent, lambago, 
I mine, and weakiM-raln tho bxck, »|itno or klil- 
noye, (Milne aroun.l I ho liver, pleuriey, ew.-lllng 
of thojolnu and peine of nil klt.da, the anplf- 
nation of Itadwey'» It indy Relief will afft.ixt 
ImmotUa'aoaee.aiul H. continu, d era Torn few 
tl*ye odoci a pemien. nt cure.

1WU DOll.ASH
each will be paid to \ 
Five Persons andBY SIDNEY DAYBK.

* 01) >lly, Dolly ! II only you and me 
could think of some way to help

stty waa sitting in her 
under a tree. Dolly was 
charming! little seat mad 
in the great vine which 
the back porch.

Patty gated lovingly at Dolly, ns if 
hoping thatlin some way Doily might be 
abie to euRgrafeomo way out of the 
trouble. Dolly gaxed straight before 
her. as if in thought too deep for words.

' You see, Dolly, the state of the con
dition Is thir." Patty held up the 
mite of a forefinger of her right hand, 
and vAted down with it in the palm of 

uaidrred.

get eome

Tried and Karommeaded. OWE DOLLta
rach to Ten«•truing the number representing greatestâdwtthearnret ?"

p,k«; W. M. B. PKARMAJf,
ЯтІіф.Ж.Щ.A CURE FOR ALL.small chair 

sitting in > 
>k

At this sew 
stores for win 
keeper ia 111 
counts with 
many reason 
count what nt

(OiDH. (OltiHH, SORB THROAT, ID* 
ГІГІШ, IROM НІШ, РККІІНОЯІА.
8Wmines or THI JOINTS, LUI- 

■AGO, lir.lll
Rheumhtism, Neuralgia.

Iroslblus. Chilblains, Headache, 
Toothache, Asthm<

DtrriCCLT «ВВЖ1ГО1ЕЄ.
< I HE* THE WORST PAINS In from one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after rewtlngthu advertleriueat need an/ <tnc HUK-

cliiubed J. H. TiMMte, 
Secretary-Treasurer, City Printing & 

Publishing Co., Montreal, P.Q.
ra flllfl Л »

4 or financial y 
the first of D

V oiled States is 
•lightly over 8,000.00(1 square miles, ex
cluding Alaska. Of tbte area about 
one-fifth, or 600 000 square miles, has 
been surveyed during the ten years In 
which the work has been in operation. 
This surveyed area is represented upon 
700 sheets, 600 of which have been en
graved and printed, and are now in the 
bands of the public. An area of about 
60,000 tquare miles ia surveyed annual-

The area olm
s“It you want to call it by such an 

ugly name."
“Ob. 1 c< uldn'l do that !" And Ed's 

tone exprisaed unspeakable loathing 
an.I disgust.

“C.mC'n’ido that'" said Will, mini-
ou. nl І7іиУ " ;'r Whi'i ber id. Mh и* U> b« co

hm d„l»' .11 'l.m, but .l«Ulc«- H«r« . p»pl h«.U,'t Ю.И hU 
from your mother ?" •*>- pictun r. He wanted to

Kd loc ked up in shocked dismay. ““**,£* "hen papa got

iVd"7r°U.h.‘gmhiÏ;: Sr Now

w.ll b.kUI«l ..L^v .. . Umb- ,,r p"oau5*S,J Lr,. ■
,< kn"* 'b™ °‘n ««'h1"»1 ... lid. Ih.lV. nothin, u.

КіГйціії^ ь,ї,і.ь. .»и.=.гоь«к .о .h.
ж. їйгі "a№№*atiîsâ{: й.гж7іКй

«Yoo sot me into thie thin» " ..«a of lhe condition waa very aet Iona In- hard mamma worked to keep the smileaSS?
xsrzLFj&rb vs

“Dm't Itv an " Will waya and speech. U was a very heavy of the poee. It was much easier for her
"louml y„nnj|( out, Jon m..n, bunleh on £« poor ИШе nünd, Ihh of .mdl m.mm. to t«pU whlj, DjUI.

SSrtilïïySsiif ЙЇИКЙЛЙЯИСіГаЙ

ïnr:"L7r,^"JJlv,ro,,'‘0 сїїйуйл sir- ihrt sSswfe
•w ...i thd, DaUj-мио know! 1-nul.dU lj lor him to look ч ; nnothe ulllngil il. t‘ü4hî ЇІГпїГЛ їм l^e |".^n 1 ^ 01 llm,e 1 10 forget just how ol a mouse who helped a great king by

P'l * ï^s 1stP*®*; K'’Jlfhl to much I havo. Then 1 open my pocket- knawlng tbe ropis which cruelly bound
ÏVT mr' b0011 say, 'I'll aee what change I hi* anJeoa* him free.

nSUwlStd"' 2d Will* twnvnkln. h6ve'” And it's alway. juat the same "There, mv Ut'le mouae,” at length
, V**V* -my quar'vt and a ten cent piece and said papa, after Pattie thought ahe had*>*. as 'szj^jjsru,ii£zi s-*
Т*»НГ. b0B. 1Bd ,,u 7,'п7Л^ ‘SSSWra-.k-rara

IU |jo stnlghl home and teU have enought money." which she foahd er rafmhlngro to
MisU.NraiiMfi Kz„ ,, °°НТ' presently went on РаЦу, very soon be able to go and finish 

mil AAutî.d uÜJa 2hra,iT^Lrainiu ,°“|f 40 me^e 7°° * grape-vine Dolly's swing.
Will A4ani» kaad what a aweet little awing. < >nce, when I waa a little girl, The picture waa finished and hung In 
■ЧЧМіГа-к" aald VA acorn. L’T1 13 .Vp,ln(llD ^e«ood, and it a great gallery, where It aooa sold for 
AdbU£ii wMh а гошк bow b.huüN w,“ Ьа-ууШпІ. I swung in the grap^ more money than any picture of rocks 
kraAf* k biraraUf Lo 8“ hUl7 vlne p*j*, mfcd« » pâotare of and watexflalla would have been likely

l£t wa!TiaUiMiâlu7aLuaM.c>iB«. “1?. *2 e l**61 dW of to brine. It waa down in thecatalognaЖЖьЙ

Ssttir.tïtsjEUü:ь *■ь ‘іїмМіі^г4' *

tint
would be read 
Chris tm» s w 
heart enterii 
would not be 
the first of 
houses there 
Neither do tl 
cUl year the ! 
feront times, 
raise

COPYRIGHTS.

тйЗЕВЬ

ЩШЖ
і. Mng

Ж W*llef te » Ser* Cure 
frar every Fete, Шргаїва, Пгвіега, 
Реіве Ів Ihe IMS, €■••« er 
Llrahe. lieu «h* rira-, «md 

to th* oBlg r*«B n«*«dy
Thai Inetantly etoj.» tho mo.t excnv lallng 
ualiui, allay» InCammatlon and eureei .m,*. iii.il», » !.. ih. r ..і ib. і .чіт», Miniin.-h, Ihiwal», 
or othtr glande or organ-, by one піц.I i-*U<m 

A half to a teaai*».uful in i.ali a tumhk-r of 
will in a ft-vr nilnnlro cure « rampa, Hpram*, Hour HUmiaoh, Heartburn, Nervous- 

nera, StoeptoestMra ! Mirrbrea,
Dyaontery, Colle, rtatulency and all Internal

Th«re U no* a remed'al aient In the wor'd 
that will sure Never atnt Ague and all other Malartoua lllltnue uu.l ..-t.
V&VS211VVVuW™' - ■UB

ly-
An aoooonlIf too rapid eating oautee dyspepsia 

and it in its turn produces nervous ex
haustion, debility, weak new, anaemia, 
etc , the first step in effecting a cure ia 
to eat slowly. The second and moat 
important Is

Thа УЬв can't paint 
cause the

reotly la one c 
to economy і 
▲ neat ledger 
the beat bien 
overall or aet 
and srill not o 
take very lit! 
the expeodit 
with the amoi 
at night. Me 
the expenditu 
days they 
Whenever thjj 
account and-і 
will be a eatis

і

take a Course of Hawk-
and ■arWfi. Frers!oiE авй Granite Wort*stomach tonic, which 

process of digestion, invigor
ates the stomach, renews the vitality 
of the blood, relieves brain fatigue, and 
makes weak nerves strong.

Do you think it right to neglect a 
cough or cold ? Hawker's Balaam will 
speedily cure coughs, oolda and all 
bronchial troubles.

A drowsy, irritable feeling indicates 
sluggish liver, Hawker's liver pille teg 
ulate the liver an dr amove all unpleae-

gr’s nerve 
aide the

L J. МШІ * MS,

pee bettlo. An Id by Drtkgglat •. A. J. WALKKR A Ct*
**mriLLE,e,e

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Allays BeiiaUe, Puriy VetetiW,
rerfertly Usielese, .-legenUy eoaled. rune,кг^. vir?,ïL» ;т!с ллі.гк

of ihe MuBiBb, Bowel», KtdneTB, btadder, 
Nervon» DUraeea, ІИжвІпега, Vertigo, OoeUve-

r
і fir LIBK j
№

A LOTlpN I

Aim jst ever 
lotion for ohs 
ooueid 
lathe 
tant on œrtali 
others, but n 
usually ia a i 
tion of citric 
the proper lo< 
heals aa if bj

ant symptoms.

.Scott’s lerably 
beat. G

Emulsion
SlTk* HE AD All R,

ГЕННЕ 40HPUINTR,
tied the mean 

place. I’d Ought to 
behind

cam of Cod liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphltes, is tor >M WALT|■lUOVSSUS,CouCol5w,

•ore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Wesk Lu 
Coneum 
Lows of 

Emwolwtlon,
Week Babies, 

Crowing Children,
Roor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nomritkmeut. .wfer A*pA/ri. ЖІД,
tow А агава.

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

FtWNITIPATie*
re er She liver.may get down. You 

ah for one day." COnge,
ptlon.
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And juet à few wcrde about that but

tery eduoatleo supposed to be obtained 
at an agricultural college. We have a 
case here at home tight to the point.
Near me is a creamery, which, accord
ing t ' the lest annuel report, Works up 
over 0 ‘260,000 pounds of milk in a year.
The head Butter maker, who wrs rather 
an uneducated man as far as schools go, 
wax persuaded that a course of training 
at an agricultural college would make 
his services mcra valuable to the cream
ery. 8o ho took a course some two 
years ago at our Blate college, amt 
came back as a supposed exp< rt. New, 
it happens there is an almcat equally 
large creamery about five miles from 
what we'oall our creamery, operated in 
chief by a man who learned all he 
knows of butter miking on a farm.
The products of both these creameries 
are handled by the same firm in Phila
delphia, and while the college student’s 
butter never brings mire than the 
other, it sometimes brings a-eent, and 
occasionally two cents, a pound less.
8o much for a college training at butter-

It wftl no doubt be considered in very 
bad taste, but one dislikes the thought

ST -***"*£
Wlrn.m T. Smedley, Cbrot.r County, ГгГТ.Й

*wn" have givon anything at this time In order
to secure relief. My first thought was 

„ . . І I to call In a regular practitioner, so I pro-
Nearly If not quite all species of fowl of th„ bwl physicians in the

іи« the iluet bath. they dm*. » .1*4 oe|,hborhoKi, but he .IU nut to
of fine, ilry soil eiut .on.pe little hole. №i euuirol of the mhledy. AfU'rtreet 
where they palnrue the diet until It i. h,, for „me time he lelt of hi. own
redore, to » *»•, d?»b I” ™’ «ЧГ acoord aeyiDChe ooutd donoUiioebr me.
roll end eh,ike their feather, and allow ДЬп„, thi. u,nr e friend of mini, fier 
Umduetlo penetrete to the .kin. It .^f,, „ ,,r Wlltùm.' fink
»pp..,,r. that Ih ««ne way thi. Il litelele. рщ, Fl„,Ur t ,,, them в
інші Ur the parasite, whtrh Inteat the trial. 1 «100 eyperlenoed a decided Int- 
pluoregenr tb# ektn. It has been eatd tiy pro„m,n, ,„д eu mendlnt rapidly. 
•OOP. naturalwta the . aa all In.aoM tiy terrible pain left me and 1 hart non 
breathe not through the otriuth aa all ,ia„„bl. „'ll.f „,| »„ able to get 
warm blrerdod animal, do, hut Uiroriah around with the two of a muted. After 
little npenlnp In the akin, altmtad In th. furthur ue of Uta Pink Pill. 1 wa.

. . row, along the .Id# of the body-tbe «, f„ aa to be able to roaiini.
fc «Єї11alC LAX* particle* of duet oloa# theu oponinga, ao work and .loo* that limn hare been flee 
1| . ‘‘ |VNd ■’'Jr that paraeite. die of .uflix'eUon ea ifutokly hm, ttie complaint. ! do not now furl
U â І/C nfcl' in. -rfl “ ‘ 44adrO|»d would if hold under „ and .ІІІГа,.. of

ЗГІЯМГeSbaKJSK" &SA!5JSVS. delinded by a very delloalo but efiocUye *,ц,,of uoaeaineaa whateyer. 1 hare 
iiaii'irisissi •pp'n'V u“‘m,k” ,!”r .™y ,-опа,іеп<» i„ n.n иіь .,.d h...n-

Xwut.™et*tt..p™di,e h«i,1, ...i ran. *ea its any fnrelgn matter to enter, no matter fi, recommend them. I believe the
HfficsSïSirTssiMiSimffiei: ьо. в. їм.«і ,ЬІ„и Uk..t.n, um. ю rt
Ifnn м#Іget •« send to ne. Ask ЖІг-vl ,плУі 1 know that wild birds take dust [ho blood in good oondiilon snd If I felt 
Sei^iw^ertm MwSL mnSLA ro bath* whenever the weatirer and the any illnvss coming on I would, InsteadKferrtîîaSÏÏË ÜStViy “ °""" for*
---------------------------- ---------- —------------ die prorentlon and nbeorfgion of effete Wh„„ uncg tributes u tb.ro ,-en be

metur whloh has Ireeomo too «toriiua, b.lt у,, mMiu „f plnk
or whether It acU aa an oatetMM, It ll riUl, lt j, llull wonder that «.las rearh 
oeitainly advantageous to fowls or they яцоі, ml(>rnM)ue proportions, and are the 
would not use the dnst bath 1 say that ftvorlto with all cla#aee. Dr.
the careful poultrv keeper will provide williams'Pink Pills contain element* 
dust Іюхее for birds, filled with fine «lust, neoMlary to й|Тв new Hft *nd richneaa 
coal ashes, thoroughly dried and mixed и ,he «hlood ,nd restoie shattered 
with insect powder. It makes but little nervM They are an unfailing specific 
difference whivh of these varieties of f„r locomotor, ataxia, partial paralysis. 
soU you u»o : the principal part is to §l Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
have it clean. That Is not a highly rhenmatlem, nervous headache, the After 
manured soil, but a comparatively un- of \л grippe, palpitation of the
fertile one is preferable. The next quail- hesrt| ncrvoul ргім,1г^іпп, all disease, 
fioation is that it must be perfectly dry, ^p^ding upon ,iti*te<l hum.
■—Albert F. Hrestioe, In XVestern Garden, ^lood, such tu scrofula, chronic enrsipe-

b«dthfulo,m .od dlgmtibUlty тмчмршшк ÏSobU fl^S.rЧо u

There U no doubt that the таїм» jbe ideal country road i* the maend- suppression, irregularities and all forms 
sheep base great fotutw before It. II e[ll Tho tir.l «*t 1. heary, but the „Ґ weahneas. Ill men they effect e
Otept1* t"d« »™ “Ч6 t”1*. «• raoilbed can be kept In repair at .mall rw,): .,,', ou„ f„ ,ц lroublee arutng from
EngUah farmer can find money in the p n8e and ultimately .aye* to ttnwe mental worry, overwork, or exceaees of 
IntToatry, the Amerlw with Mr urn ,, ,.r m„„ than it coat*. The
rlrn'led oaturat and political аД\an- xuu„. т,Цю,І of laying s macadam road br. WiUlama'Pink PlUi ere mantifae-

H h2 is aa follow, : Пі* a layer of throe ,ш1д I,, the Dr. Williams’ Mcilklne
nf^Lbmh,™ to air InohSa of brown &І», .boot the Company, Brookyille. Hot., and Sche- 

му Idea of «otng out of the biutnm. t|l, o( m„ . fiat, b, be put upon the „otadly. N. Y„ and sold In l«ntea
iîelVtiriïeîlS er»de 1,1 11,0 Г'"УІЬ•,I 1,1 dr>' -aatber in looee form, by the domn nr

hss declined owing to lsstywsgre»t After consolidation add succeaaive lay- dred, and the public are Caul
Î,1 ere unlil lhe <lehire<1 thiekness has been Bga|net numerous imiiations sold tat the sheep fails high prices hare pr^ оЬіаіпеа_жЦ layers except the first to .gape), at 60c. a box, or six boxes for

їузжй S" iuys ra?
esssr.«,toro.upro.‘d^huo7r,nin'; ‘Mici-co"""n-''-i•“*”

» Scotch ram sale one Border l«loest«r Qr u$n ,nohee Th„  ̂of Uie conel„,c. 
ee?1 nearly $000, and two llQn variv8 greatly according to the

«“svMimd material used, distance of transportation 
^Їй?1 Maest md manner of putting down. A part
°7V V*"1.. .____ _ Um of Randolph street was macadamisedTo be able to pay these prices farm ^ year, ami it furnishes s test of the 
era moil not only bay# me a money c^t’T“ ’„„cl, w„rk tlli, vloielty.

EëcmBSE bâsLvs.-'as
We are only slowl y teaIIsing that it ti , Bbout four inches thick was

SSSrHHs 5 st-wsst;-» fcra.'a.sje'TteS gaataa
the greater expense of malnUlnlng t wo K^Üp^tTSt6* ЇТтіІЇІ mîteriTh

----------------- way, because of the crumbling or wear
ing away. The cost was about $4,000 
a mile.-St. Paul Pioneer Press.

M& ......1 ^

worry!
TRY

VThs
S^iLSTuleÏTan, tawmiseat tarmer 

er noosewISs, tne eoowati of tnu el 0<te PM*
; to ret dorine the year, wtU bet ffi

Sunlight
THE HOME.

A UttOD NAME.
▲ young man d>«s not always find It 

es»y tu get on in the world without edu
cation or family infiuonoe, or personal

easier for him U make hie wsy among 
men without any or all of then advan 
Ug, в than to make substantial prrgttvs 
m the world without the reputation of 
a good oharaotir, even though he baa 
all three other puss casions. Character 
stands for s >methln< everywhere, in 
eplte of lie frequent elightinge. Men 
who are themselvei laoklng In good 
character appreciate and value It in 
others. A band of robbers would want 
an honest treasurer.

The young man whose word cannot 
be believed, whi.se honesty la not above 

• emploie», and whcee personal life to 
nut what lt ou<ht to be, to not tile 
young man that the b wloeee world has 
opeu l Uo -s for. He may have btalth, 
and wealth, and family position, and a 
host of friends, but It bets without 
character be to at a disadvantage In 
every position In life. When a young 

who has lost his good name такт 
an honest effort to recover it, he finds 
that his way upward to a hvd one—* 
great deal harder. In eplte of all other 
helpe, than it would have been If he 
hadmad* a right start without these 
helps- Friend* are comparatively 
poweelsee In thsir efioite to win oonfi- 
dence for one who has proved hitfaself 
unworthy of it on former 
Then II U that the young man to likely 
to realise as never before that Ji good 

U rather to be chosen than great 
rtohee," eteu aa a worldly Investment. 
Because It to e ) hard to gel un without 
a good name, or to regain It 
surrendered ; every ;

N іplt weeerUrfnsted In *8rohr ЙиШ* Dr Johnson, as old fiuhtoncd, nBbte^besVJd^JSJl^

chilblains, colic, гг*ті>«,'сЬо1ег«.т<)гЬчв, dlphlhcrla' atyt a!l forms of sore throat, earaenc. 
fracturoe. gout, hescliche. Influensa, la grippe. Ism* back, lime sldr. lime neck, mumps, 
muscular ei»reuee»,Bctvpiis heidschc. neurslgla. pimples, palm In chtet. stomach or kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, slings, strains, sprslns, stiff folnt*. sore Ups. sore lunR« 
toothache, tonsllltls, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle earvinc.

For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL U so
Its special province Is the treatment of Inflammation. Its electric enenry evertsstinglv 

eradicate* Inflammation without irritation. It is Important everyone should understand tne 
nature and treatment of inflammation. Rend ue at once vour nnrae and address and u-C wtll 
send you free, our new Illustrated book. •'Тжжатмкігг ri»» DieWASew." This hook is n very 
Complete treatise In plain language, which every person should hare for ready reference.
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as Ever
ood's Sarsaparilla

WASH
DAY

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
U yen can't get U |£nd te us. Price $3 eeets; el* Sa.uo. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
L 6. Johnson tv Co., aa Custom Honee St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietor».

lerioue Disease.
from what I* known aa 

. 'jmtt, :n:.l for days at в 
Hide t!> atrnlgtrten myaelf 
three week»; during that we 
Idled and derived no hene-

ЮЯбГЯЗЇДЗІТЙЙ; C'a |Г o in Aile

one-fifth ci trio ecid. Tue prepsrstion k
will meke the hsoda emsrt s little when |ТЖ 
first it to nut on if they are very much ./^gK
chapped, but It will usually heel them ” I
quicker than snythlog else. Almond 
oold cream U stooexcellent ftr chapped 
hsndi. Take two ouooee of oil of 
Almoode, one drum of white ’ 
one dram of epermeoetl. Ml 
together in в cup. Set the cup 
In в saucepan of warm water Stir the 
mixture отії the «permaeetl and wax 
are melted; add five drop* of any fra 
grant oil of perfumery. Pour the 
melted preparation Into earthen 
and let cool. Oampbi r lee to another 
cake which to valuable foe a healing 
salve- Melt three-quarters of an ounce 
ol apermaoeti, one ounce of gum cam
phor broken Into email lump* In four 
ounces of almond all, by putting them 
to a cup eel In boiling water, itir the 
mixture repeatedly untU the camphor 
to entirely die* lived, then «train U Into 
little Jars to harden.

**ITH * ТП.ТОH, at. Jwba. Я. Я„ *»»■»■ far New nvawtea.

D. A. GRANT & CO.,
araaperllU advertised in 
to try a bottle. 1 found

—мжножАСТужава or—

ROAD CARTS, ( 0XT0RD W A#ti0*8.
Bvsmws WARtioks,
ИАХ0-В0Х Bl titilKS,
■AXDOR BVtitilRR,
WBXIXe ВМ1ЄІВ8,
KEHRATOXe of every dcarrlptioi, 
FAMILY ( ARBI AtJBS of all fclads| ales 
HLkltiils and Pl>.<68 le every style rt-

D’S
iparilla

URES roi LfStv m ar HATH.

Condition

tawoEtf
il*bed taking half of a boi- 

from taking tho firsttrip
in try another, and elnae 
«le Г f*l in well as ever 
оГМвітггг,Toronto» Osa

jtra
We guaraniw quality and prlja itinal te

» prompt awl efllçleitt, yet % 
by ait druggm». m. ^ lUy oa hand ю

Nopal ring pmmpUy ailanSad to at

^wlll anavtare you el the truth a# mm

Keeps Chickens Sthonb
rttïïffa.tss.’îï.c—.Li’îîrscIt is worm IWWVIgnt in goui warn nvnisrr ™**nr

liai Railway.
EGkfiAT.tbe let uetoher, 
і of Ihi» Railway WtU ГЖЖ 
pied) ae *«IIowa.

It to ■ powrrfkl Food IMgrelive. 
I-ergs Cana are Meat Economical to Buy.

young man who 
ought to count U 

a care leet he
■aln Street jyoodRtoNPfc, K.I.haa that poaeeaalc» oug 

•hove price, an t to have 
lose It.—8.8. Tlmre. A TOMATO JBLLV. ■ 1»

, LEAVE NT. JOHN I 
lUne.rugwaah.Pte- ^

an<l Montreal......... UM>

.JMaWtiStiSySS
ripe or canoed tomatoes. Fry the red 
pert of one carrot, one white onion, one 
bey leaf, *u і prig of thyme, and в piece 
of ham about two Inohea ruuare, to a 
tablespoon ful of butter. Add two table- 
spoonfuls oj fljur to theee while they 
are cooking, stirring it In with the but 

. .. ...... tir and let the whote brown. Then add
аї5,ія8з?іяві;д5к

Alldocm ope*to thoe. wbormüe. All ц,, ehol, throush . ооегм j.llr
aool^ circle, welcome oheerfuloeee. А д, Ketorn ll to the Ire end ehen ll 
•onoj fee. U m ooeneeeeme toheertt 1(lj „orihlrd. ol e box of fiele-
Mdbomee. B, il borde*, era lleblM- Ци, ,£l0h her been «оеМо» In lull 1 
ed, cere dispelled, eoerowi berusbed. cnp of oold waVr lot two boora.
Md hope made to telm trlumpbMt fg, :,u Mn eoe », p0Qred
rh.?î/Y*nd.doi,b‘Jna d"nrDî?: little mooldr, the else ol oofieecop* 
held high oerplrel. Your own llfewul *nd rerred with meet wbM tlbeocmee 
be iweetooed, ,00, own jo,i belfib- oold „Д hart. Uttle red cope ol toil th« ”SSesga s
from each nearoeee to the throne ae toe- a tableepoonful to each cup to 
God permit, to hie own. firing from а вайо1в*. When this jeUy hardens, 
holy and divine communion a face lu- ,et s ітж11 Цц mould holding about a 
mtoous with happiness, and let it glow :lu Md 6 pi,,,, of ioe t0 keep it 
and eh toe on all around. down ^ woh CUh. Poor the jelly to

A little child on the etrect of a great the between the two cupe and
ty, wishing to crow at a point where _when |t hurdene remove the ioe from 

surging throng and the peestog Шв tin 00p and Uft out each of the tin 
vehicles made the feat dangerous to the РШ theee with mayonnaise of
strong, and repeolalty so to the wey, cefcry or snT dainty salad you may 
paused, hesitated, and then aeked a wlehf god when ready to serve torn 
•unny faced gentleman to carry her ^ 0ut on a bed of green lettuce put- 
acroes. П wae thb sunny face which ting a cup of 'eUlei tomato and celery 
won the ohlld'e confidence. Childhood 0Q lettuce leaf,
rune into the arme of such.—Ex. -----------------
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NEW GOODSA MIKNI Ж AO*.

Wear U. It to your privilege 
the quality of meroy—It to twice 
It btoeeee the possessor, and all who 
come under He benign toflaenoe. It to 
a dally bo jo to him who wears lt, and 
a oooelant, ever (lowing benediction to 
all hie friend*

. It has
blessed

Gentlemen's Department,
*T King Street.sarvass«re frtrei Ht. John tocttW- 

Xe through eireplag «ara m
VKHIVK AT WT. JODI

lancter, Robertam 4 All*

raul and quatre (Moo-

•oa Idallyt. THE FARM.
aa, l*letiiu and Ounp- MUTTON IN DXMANDe

option of mutton has In
fold wltbin the leet decade 

lo

The eonium 
creased three

ram Meaclou......... MOO
Г U» Iniereolvulal Railway 
n from th* InnomoUva, вві 
Out and Moatreal, vlaLavta.

і by EasUrn Hüm dard Time

ought to tocreaee twenty fold 
irxt, for there to certainly room for 
Kwmoue expanmon. There to no 

enylng that our mutton ueed to be 
pretty poor stuff atd deserved its bad 
repu-.alt on. Unfortunately 
■till clings to It in the minds of many 
морів woo would be surprised to learo 
hat phyiiolane preeoritte;lt for patiente 
Instead of beef, which it outranks in

ARTISTS
n. POTTINGER, 

loncum.^ USE ONbY 
WINSOR

the latter
CEUBRATED

ore in theШаг 31st, 14, &ш COLORS.ffi NEWTON'Sm. of WOODI Lle*S 
AIR BAKING 
IkWDER

macna- 
iavy, but the 
pair at email 

itcly aave# to those 
than it coati. The

raodbed can bo kep 
expense, ana 
who аве It far 
iuusi method

RYDWX ALL OVER TIB W0RLB.
AM Art doalara have them. Taka ae other.

Â. RAMNAY * HON. Montrai
Wboirnalo Agviit* A»r Canada.

» DOLI.Aa*
each will be paid to 
Five Pennine and

Ж nouta
each to Ten Ilreona 

ulwr repreaenUng greateat r1”"'
atoï. YOU HAVE THEM!ТП FAMILY ACCOUNT BOOK.

At this season of the year, when the 
stores for winter are laid to, the house
keeper to likely lo look over her ac
counts with peculiar Interest. For 
many re aeons. It would be better to 
count what might be called the fiscal 
or financial year of the household from 
the first of December, ratheq than the 
first of January. The hmfxtkeeper 
would be ready to meet the expenses of 
Christmїї with a somewhat

Theee dainty little pattiee are holiday 
affaire that are not especially familiar 
to housekeepers. Make six email tart 
moulds. Line them with pufl paste or 
any nice pastry. Little pattiee of paste, 
such ae are need for cranberry tarts, 
will do for the purpose. Theee are to 
be filled with franglpannl cream. To 
make this cream pat naif a cup of thin 
cream or rich milk to a saucepan with 
an even tableepoonful of flout mixed 
to. Осок the cream till 
tittle—lt wjill take three or fomr 
utes to cook—then remove It from tne 
fire and add a few drops of orange fla
vor, one tableepoonful of sherry and 
one ortfraady, and, last of all the yolks 
of four eggs. Set the eauoepan In boil
ing water and stir the mixture till It 
grows thick; then add a tableepoonful 
of candied fruit chopped fine or a table-' 
spoonful of candied glogwr, almonds, or 
oltroo out to fine ehreda. Cherries, 

very nloe for this purpose. 
If the cream thickens too much, aa It 
will sometimes In cooking, add more 
freeh cream so that It to about the eub- 
etanoc of a nloe coetardVheo done.

M. 1. PKAkMAN,
H.lijy.S.S.

OLDIl m m m NOVA fCOTIA. 
NEW BRUNSWICK, 
PRINCE EDWARD 1 
CANADIAN

ISLAND sad

50 YEARS. STAMPS. .її u, і imuu Hiniuw
iPYRIGHTS. lt thicklighter

heart entering on a new year, and 
would not be eo busy ae she gsnally to 
the first of January. In business 
house* there to a precedent for this. 
Neither do the States end their finan
cial year the first of January, but at dif
ferent times, according to their own

mbs
ІШ*7 WlU **f0und on leM*rl brtwseM ‘Tff—a

For I he last M year* CVugh 
Mreiieinre Bare We eoaaiag 
in and living out, but durtug 
all this time

the I pay Prom ) rent lo $50 tor 
on tb# whole envelop*.

rSkVîo*
даЗг SHARPS r. B. eai’BDEBB.

Ho,m.HL John.*.»ES BALSAM OF HORF.llOFSR
Never left the Front Hank fl>r Oaring

VROir, COltiHS AND СЄ118.
All Drugglet* awl moat Grocery men «oil ll.

jB-aiCialtaBeiile.

6V fiB AU BOOOODt kept carefully and оте. 
reotiy to «me of the meet powerful aide 
to economy and orderly expenditure. 
A neat ledger with the proper line* to 
the beet blankbook. It need not be 
over six or seven Inohea by four to else, 
and will not cost over 50 oente. It wllf 
take very little time to put down all 
the expenditures and balance them 
with the amount in the book each day 
at night. Many daye will paw when 
the expenditures will be alight. Other 
dare they may be excessive. 
Whenever the book le begun, keep an 
acoount and-keep It faithfully, and It 

be a satisfaction.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaetoeearete ef HOVBBHULD

rtev ARMSTRONGS CO., FURNITURE!Proprietors, Sh John, N Вiteajj Granite lerti
Nerves CHEAP BEDROOW SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Ite

RISC*, TIK BIUXNT COAL SOUTTLB.

For the sake of the nervoue invalid wo-,w
•ome Inventor haa patented the allent boys-
ïïu^TÜSr.lU^MlXm’SbS,!^.* « «■oared to th. .rll„, ee" It h™.

.JMÊÊL ЕмЩІЖз ІЩШЕІ
AIbi*t eror, womenhM h.r I.„|U SSSlMe* ЇГП, elZ eehc... ТйЙЇ’l h°!,"

tot chapped bande. II dtp»** lui Д a time. In pap™ and out lt on In ffiîKBSi Яй 
considerably -.nVhe Indl.idc.l which this wey. vile paper ia laid (Я1 lhe fire Gindin, b
is the h#,t. ’oiycrrlne Ml. a. Mint- and bum. e«y Md tho coelaetUe. *.Ь™ ST to ?.> ІГ 1,
tant on certain ihh* and li icothln* lo quietly In lie plane. No one who has ІУТ22ЙУ-ul? ,,,
other., hot mixed with ro.ew.ter It iot .off««l Irom the torture ol the h^TTo ïh. h rol
net,ally la n юооеш. With enronor- rattlln, coal Multi, can appréciai. “?Sf‘ 1LÏJto!.1ïïîdn
гім°м'і^|“ЇГ|рІ1,і l™"^ml M-t r^luVSSim.?»?1 лЯт,™ l.« ol tbro, Mpl?.! Ktt n,

•he should be a person of delicate sen- meL"i0M°anlcultnraîcôltwei м V5* 
albitillte. a. that »he can appreciate Shle a^rc fof tilucatloa bf.trI'h«-r U

totted !S-7„P,S EIHHËP
.„let au мого™ of aur.oy.no,. no

of want of patronage, but lie nee as an 
inetructor id t^eartof farming to quite 
another matter. I am tolerably fa 
miliar, through eoan of the 
with He work, Lut I ntv#r

FOB FABMKH41
IJI1LIUICI.

шппіам REGULA ГЕ at! CONTROL.

і; the Brain 
ÿ the Stomach . 

the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 

;; the Intestines 
;l the I iver j 
.;i’ and )

WEAK NERVES 
ARE falADE-> 

STRONG

A
Taking a Friend s Advice
ER. THOEAS ADAES TELlS THE 

HAP.'V RESULT THAT 
FOLLOWED.

Ile WaeKellerlng From a »*v#rr Xttaek of 
llheuraaHem—WwiM- Haws Given liiy- 
ihlng to %eeure Bellei—Mew в Cere XVa* 
Biwight X lient.

From the BraniflMdCueirtir
A brief ►t-twmsnt iu respect to the 

reoorery of Mr. Thomas Aiiam*. of St. 
ciporgo, will no doul-t b^of ixmaiilfiabln 
interest to auffcrlujt humanity,In general 
and particularly t-> these who may profit 
somewhat bv ttie uxpertortve hereinafter 
set forth. Mr. A-laiiH is :i etonu 
by trade' nn«t résiliée about am ^ 
St. GtKirgo. At present he is 'ipvrating 
the VixtUm Mills and i* well known and 
reepcoted in tho neighborhood. In - 
to guin ail the information (yi^etblo 
corning tho circumstances ol the lire, ,-i 
repreientative of the Courier proceeded 
thtther to invostiga'o tho vaao. Mr. 
AUame was found,>t work in Ills mill, 
lie is » man of about thirty-five, healthy 
and vigorous, a man whom one would not 
euapectof hnwitg any ailment. When 
intvrviowod he' oheerfuBy made the 
following atatemeut 11 About three 
years ago when at work at my trade 1 
contracted through over exposure, a 
severe attack of muscular rheumatism,

will to UKKMAtN HT.MAHOMC aULMBB.
church LI8K f HAST ЖЯІ) UMIOS* ГГЖЖЖТ,

я» SAINT JOHN. Ж. 1
lotion

Сине»

Scrofo r
5B3BSm

WALTER BAKER & COend Decoritlons.

Castle & Son/
M tttieen/tg *w MoetiW.

. . t‘ tlK>

The Largest Manufacturer» of
PURE, MICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOUTES
e*reOn,

complaint tilv oust of

HAWKER’SBfcXB THIS *0. ti,
and lo cents for three lessons in 
the new arid easy system of short- 
hand. In one week Ґ will draw 
one name from the whole number 
and this person shall have a full $ lo 
course in Snell’s Simple Shorthand 
by mail entirely free.

A valuable course for some one. 
Write to-day.

BNEL. Я COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

HI6HE8TAWARDS , managere, 
hoard touch 

that commended It as an an agrieulili
rai teacher. Its pr.iSchncy iu military 
drill, dancing and fine muaioai trainiug 
ie praified without etlnt, while iu* m< - 
chan leal and engineering dtpartmemta 
are suppeaed to be hard to excri. But 
few of the many etudenti who gradu 
ated there Over taka up a farmer'e call
ing. Such ae do ar^ aim.wt invariably 
left behind by the neighboring boye 
with only a home training.

Nerve длгу Stomachill Industrial and FouiIf EXPOSITION?
в, Щія Europe and America.
SiL MEL^Jshtiaatzss:

TONIC. AtiEN IS WANTED—MEN and WU1F.Nll- to’.. ..dw.;.,. u.ror . Mnueeaire. «2»іШі

іжшї
grSSsiss It gitMS hjw <уні i*gcr~Jo

Ntnxs, Brain, SiotriiKh, and Blood.
and all weakened organs.

AUDmfftitt ^H't. SOc eBom, S:\ferS7S0 
ЩІ. oitfr bj Neiettr AMkMt С» LU. St.JwAn.ffJt.

as solo ev oaoceaa xvxavwHtaa.
1ALTIE BAKI400. В0ВШ8ПА.ЕАМ.
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January ЖMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8/

аЖАТКГГЬ-ООІЕГОЖТПГО.Зоїл y.—A» Truro, Not. Я, Thornaa
34 yeai a, son of Ibo b te For 25 CentsHighaet of ell la Lesvnêag Power — Lateet U.S.Gor*t Repeat EPPS’S COCOA8ol*y, aged 

Chari es Holey.
Kerr*. —At Codye, Queen* Co., Dee. 

Sjt, of broecMtie, Herbert Blake, aged 
G-wntlie, beloved and only child of John 
ana&'Lllltan Keyes. May God sustainІШЮ •АЯТ-ЯГГЄ**

we can send you s White Silk Handkerchief, hem

stitched, with your initials worked in one comer. Sent 

by mail on receipt of price.

By д thorough ^nourladga uT Ом- natural
■nit*Emir!U<m, and byaeerefal appltea k«e of 
the fine pmperlloa of wrii^wiart.ii Oneoa, Mr.

IBS
THE явиI lirai KY?^At Pleasnntvllle, Nov. Pftth, 

1 Ssrah, widow of the late .latum Hubley, 
! paue<i quietly tb her real, leaving two 
sons and three daughters, to mourn their 
loss. Eleven months before, our dear 
sister wa* called upoh to part with her 
husband. She never gained her usual 
spirit*, but longed to depart and be

--------------------------------------------------------- with Christ, which is far better. May
Hctciiikbowi-Fay.—At Millville, Dee. God bless -and comfort the sorrowing 

2<itli. Rev. J. W. Paneroft,' William A. family.
Ilulrhinaon, to Annie C. Fay. Gahono —At Springfield, Kings Co.,

вт»#хт-Екг*м —At Sussex, Dec. 20, S.B., on Sept. 8rd, 1494, after a lingor- 
l-y Rev. K. .1. Grant, W. H. Storey to ing illness, borne with Christian fortitude 
Utz 1# E. Friar», of Snsai x. anil resignation to the Divine will,

Pauks-Nawk - AJ the parsonage. Gib- George R. Gaaeng, aged 72 years, leav- 
N. B., Dor. 26th, by Rev. F. D. ing a sorrowing widow, three sons and 

bison, William Parks, to Lena New», і four daughters to mourn the loee of en 
Ікиїї ot Marysville, N. B. sflectionate hu-baod and hind father.

..... * ■»*"— VjJXtjF* *»

Stewart.—Died at Mneoarene, Char- 
Uiram Banks, to Mr* . widow of the late і lotto county, I>ev 4, Nancy, aged 71 

і ,■ orgr Hanks, liotli of Morristown, Ayles- years, widow of the late Stephen Stewart 
jwd.ll. 8. • • I df Deter Island, and youngest daughter

Dec. Bof the 1st* James Walker, by whom *be 
ant. George N. was baptised about thirty-six year* 

Holme*, of Ktudb»)l:n, Kings Cxi, to ago Into the fellowship of the Second 
Ague* Slneleir,' of I 'undue, Scotland. St Groige ciftirch of which she 

N8ASeY«-Kit'BA*i>*ow -At the par-1 r-mained a faithful member until she 
sostage, ■•real Village, by the Rev T. passed peacefully away to join the church 
A 111* kadar, Joseph II StaneU*, of triumphant. She leaves one son and

I |*|»eri
I .oil.loud.- I ' || - " N S' "I please ropy ----------------- *v*

5Я SMSSH ̂ SSasSiSS, ss
sew us many heavy dor in s' Mlle. Is u by the 
Judlelou* u»- of such arl Inins of if el that a eon- 
solution may he gradually built up until eirong 
eniHlgb Vi rralst every trmlrnry to illmuai 
Huminxl* of subtlr inaladuw are floating 
around us n iât* 1o altaek wherever there Is a 
weak point. We mas- «scape many a fatal 
shaft Uy ko-plng ourw lws well Ibrtffli-d with 
pure blood МИ# property nourished frame,”

Made simply with t-oiling water or milk, 
sold only In packets Uns, by OroecrS, labelled

JAHKS ХРГО * Г». I Ad., Homieopa'.hlc 
Chemist. Iz-iiilon, Kngland.

V<

ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. XWhen sending for the 25 cent Neckties, mention 

whether you prefer light or dark shades.■AMIâGES —SVBAHl
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will rrlufn to New

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
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ahd

ПРИ a undersleaM oaneUtntiag 
I ship ae*ee lb. laws of New 

tbs ns we Maaam Baoreeas sea Uesnit, wbloh 
pire on the- Ini day of February a ». AH, 
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». 1*04, («Be III weend eight bandied ead
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Bible IneUt

s*i. Wu W. fcasravu. 
Paoviaog^or Ws» liai aawiea,

Cm лип i'ocstt or а*івт Jàea M.
Me II reeiewbered ihsl «- UUs lb# twvetr etgbth 

die of lleiwbrr, A D IBS*, of tbe Otty of Betel 
John end Trr.elr.--e ef New Bruaswlak, belaae es. 
В*lee Alw.rd, a Nnury Pabliv la «4 fbr tbe eaid 
Pn-ele... dely ed-nui.il Bed swee*. reeldleg end 
yreeMsIag іа lb. mM «ЩгоГ SaW Joha, personally 
eaw. eed appear«-d Jews У Merrill. U Wei- 
■sere Maeltl ead We W terebaU, the parlies « 
Ibe a bee. rerun -ate, who eeesreNp eekaoeteige 
ibel they elgs.d lb. said errtlfUat. a. aa« for Uwlr 
art ead dw4, aad ae regain* by Ibe law reUUag to 
"Mailed I'snnmhlp." - .
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BENTland, for whom a warns it
‘ swi-uon with the < 'cenirrr 
b sn llaiifes Hr 
found land at «icc CLAIMS :r At Kiriaev,ll.ti 

•Ji lh. I
hytRev' K.AJ. Gr-Ity nri-mwAltatli.., Mayor 

Uotwntaw- AUl-tmaii M<»ichklck, M- 
Kol l u , « luielle anti ap-dlirr mdmlwr of 
the «’,-uiM’il will rwtiieernl the city at Sir 
.Itdin.TWmpeon'a funeral

At Thnlfor-l uni , lame, і a trrt i 
roll- fiuiU, the lioutv orr-upicl by Jolm 
CbreU- , and Mr Servi» « e hem wars» 
«taeir.M.-l by a lire Iliai lhr« at«w.l ІІ* 
whole • illatfi- at iMs linu

Thr c
The many point*of suportortiy.
■as greater spewt
■very leUar In sight-
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« hrbl s ability to save, never faltered 
but - onllnued firm to4ha and. Gently 
*l InsPbe Ml asleep in Jeeus to awake 
with a epiiiiual b-idy In the morn las of 
th- rr.-u іr-'tton. Every thing wa» done 
by hie devoted wlfo.end household to 
Btitoolh hie ymth to thp tomb For many 
years the deceased was an active and ee 
n-ense-l member of the Rmsarle street 
Befdisl fhureh of this city As a . Itisen 
be was rv.period by all that knew him. 
Now hie Nword b «і high for hiresod 

hat dl« In the Іллі " The

llie N-'fa I 
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e bee beea ente Mueei Mom At the home nl the .
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I, Marlin, all ні Melver# equale Ainlepells 
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-(•any of aUlwan young, men who 
many years ago, went from Liverpool, N. 

I >., into the forçats of northern Queens "to 
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1
HARRI80N & CO.,

Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.25cts. A GIFT
buys a pair of seamless 
Cashmere Hose, ladies' 
size, all wool, heavy 
weight, any time this 
month.

Л Soluble for the Holiday Sr»son 
Would be One ol

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life,
“ The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard 40e„ cloth еШ 60a. Can be or. 
deredat Halifax Book Room, or the author, 
St. John, N. В. Heel post paid.

In a recent article on colf.-e mi l on 
roa, the emincut Gennaii chemist, pin I 
faeeur htutwr. speaking of the Dutch ! 
p'r-4'Cas ol preparing I'ocua by tbe ad- 
dill,4i of poUiah, ahil ol the process com
mon in (icrmanv in which ammonin is 
a«i.ie«l. »*y« • ' The only result ol these 
pmc»«--s i- to make the liquid appear 
turbid to tin* eye of tly consumer, with
out eflfccting a r«*ni snlntion of th# < ocoa 
eubstai-c *. Пііа artificial nnminulation 
fbr the pur|*vae of so-callevl «olunility is.* 
therefore, intorc or l.f s înspiretl by de< ep- 
tion. nmU(lwa\> t ikes place #t die co*t 
ol |-iirit(. pleae.-iot l:i*te 
and і*- -main fiavdr.

by ^i. h cliemica

unsalal-lc but (or t!n- Mipnlemcntary" 
ilituvn of artificial flavors by which a poor 
euiwtitutc for the imm# driven out into 
th. air Ь nfler- d to the consumer." The 
«lel- iom- I -.-nkfast c.x-o# made by Wal
ter Bak.'i A Çon ot Ikvrcheetçr, Mas* . i* 
al-olutvlv pure and soluble. No chemi-

<MtTU-(’i.em.—At Berwick, Dec. Mil, 
by the Rev. J. L. Road, Thomas E. Smith, 
Esq , of l*nrt XVilliama, Cornwallis, to 
Ida E. Clem, of Western Cornwallis,
S„ onlv daughter of the late Zacherlah 
Clem, Esq

W h iTE- H m і set xoton . —At Wnsha<le 
n oak, Dec. 25, 1894, at the residence of 
the'bride’* father, by Rev. S, D. Enrine, 
Hudson H. White of Kingston. Kings 
Co., to Ida A. Mothering ton of Johnston, 
Queens Co , N. B.

'n! Sent post paid on re
ceipt of amount
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many members of that church will —

Fur comprehensl veneae and brevity as well 
as choaonoaa and reliability it te not surpsumd 
If eqnalled by any Baptlât Manual here or elae-
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.1. B. hampion, Gilbert Г. Allen,"son of 
lsra»l Allen, Ui Lizzie M. Bain, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Bain, 
nil of Vemhroke, Yarmouth Co , N. 8.
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i ’vrxie—Thomas Currie entereil tlie 
Saint's everlasting region the 13th 
Dec., after a tedious illness, which 1 
bore with exemplary patient* and resig
nation. Our departed brother suffered 
from paralysis and a gradual loee of both 
nervous and muscular energy. His hope 
and trust in God. bis confidente in
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Storkv.—At Salisbury Road. Dec. 10, 
Il ru. I, adopted daughter of William and 
Susan Storey.- aged б years and nine
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of «SKODA’S DISCOVERY I of 108

THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN
A__

REMEDYAfter Thirty Years of Suffering From

RHEUMATISM DYSPEPSIA.
That Dread Disease CURED BY SKODA.-FOR-' Z*PERFECTLY CURED.

ALaxAki-rw Ммитак, K#q., a prominent fanner of of New Row, Lunenburg 
О, , Я * writ»» «'ver thirty years ago I was taken with rheumatism ai d 
kw4 |i“*t!ut w.waf until two years ago I got so bad I could not get In nor out 
uf bad al.air neither tarn over in bed I could eat but little, and for over 
eight*## mi-eths I did not have one houii' stea^eleep. I became so thin and 
waak ih.ij cold searroly aland alone. My loet and legs began to eweU until 
they were d«*thfa their natural else. I had attendance and medicine from 
■H*»l doeuws and bad tried aooot every kind of patent medicines and Uni- 
■M>l »'*• eflrot on me than cold water. I had given up the
И* 01 when a friend advfaed me to try Bkoda's Discovery and
Twfafa. I have ukeo lew than ooq course (fi bottles) and you should see me 
eow. Mr awmtlte began to Improve from the first, and sleep came back. 
Rheumatism U all goes and I have gained 60 pounds. I am completely cured, 
artittaa»e"d °*nn0t recommend fck0<B,e Discovery too highly

QUITE A REMARKABLE CURE.
""““■r0" 7W ego 1 bed a very painful eoro break out on mj cheek, 

W lo spread and tat In deeper until tt affected my

ftSSatiertoLate jsi;
**«.to" "rV" "• "• F^-d-Sbôvгаї1^?oSrrSliff ШmSSj«S3

”ЇЙІ;Г“*Ч*Ь,Г,Ь Yo”<SSl«L.

Gxxtlzmd:

I wee laid up with Dyspepela nearly two years during which time I tried 
almost every Dyspepsia cure recommended to me and the doctor could do me 
no good. Instead of getting better I was getting worse until I tried the SKODA 
ana eight bottles cured me. I feel like a new man. All praise le due to your. 
wonderful medicine and I recommend it to all sufferers from Dyspepsia.

Yours truly,

Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Blood.
In Paris, ref 
to the natioENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.
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CONRAD BOYD.
Falmouth, Hants Co., N. 8.

SKODA H LITTLE TABLETS, for Headache and Liver Trouble. 

SKODA’S GERMAN OINTMENT, the Great Bkto Cure.

SKODA’S PILE OUR- 

SKODA’S GERMAN 

SKODA’S PLEDGETS.

What W. R. STERLING, ESQ.,s Landing Walter of H. 1. Customs, Hewfoundland,AFv " Soft as Velvet," * Pore as Gold."

Says about SKODA’S DISCOVERY.
Sr. Joint's Nfld., July 96th, *9*.Papers and Testimonials furnlahed on application.

F. J. Hatton, Eiq, Agent fee Skoda's Dlsoovery.

Skoda Discovery Co. bodlw.. в
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